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A DIGNIFIED R ESTIN G  place is provided 
at SUli'ti' Englewood Cemetery. A scene 
of ibe beautiful Arizona cypress trees and 
¡•rave sites is shown Three men appointed

by the mayor governs the cemetery. They 
are Judge C. Smith Eugene R U ge and 
Joe Walker Sr.

Bid Opening Set Monday For New Water Tank

CARETAKER A T  E N G LE W O O D  Cemetery 
W W Watson, who is pictured in front 

f a small white equipment building on the

>NiTt bTAFF Photo )
on duty five andcemetery site. Watson is 

one half days a week keeping the cemetery 
one of the cleanest and best in West Texas.

POLL INDICATES CITIZENS 
FAVOR FRONTIER DAY FETE

By an overwhelming majority, 
Slaton citizens have approved a 
proposal to sponsor a Frontier Day 
Celebration in 1955, Melvin Run 
kel. Chamber of Commerce presi- 
dent, announced Monday.

In a poll conducted by the Sla
ton Hangers at the request of the 
Chamber of Commerce, 117 persons 
out of 121 contacted went on record 
as favoring a 1955 Frontier Day 
Celebration

Most of the persons contacted in

laton’s Englewood Cemetery Is 
ne Of The Best In West Texas BANQUET SET 

MONDAY NIGHT ;
(This is the aiith in a aeries 
articles rowerning the City 
Slaton and ita functions. The 

rticlr is published in cooprra- 
iso with city officials in an r f 
art to inform the rittaens of Sla 
os concerning uses to which lac 

rs are puL This weeh's 
rlklr i oncer ns Knglewood
fenetery.)

Beautiful Arizona cypress trees 
¡d carefully trimmed ahrubbery 

Slaton's Knglewood Cemetery 
«rides a dignified retting place
it the deceased.
The original 10.35 acres of the 
metcry was deeded to the P. &
T Hallway Co. by W. H. Storey, 

esident of Santa Fe, and ap-
rently dedicated by P A N T  
rlway at that time for use as a

ifte ry .
The City of Slaton purchased an 

ilional 24 44 acres of land from
H. Keefe, vice 

¡ltd nt i 'i the Santa Fe, for 
.000 cash July 19. 1935. This land 
eludes all land north of the ori- 
tiul cemelery and east to High
ly 87.
On Sept. 16. 1950 the City of 
laton purchased 16 81 acres from 

II r.arland for $5.043 ($300 per 
re 1 This land lies directly west 
the present cemetery with Farm 
id 400 disecting the two pro- 

rtirs City officials said this 
•■d will not he divided into ceme

nts until such time as it is 
ed Thu land is rented and 

■mg farmed in cotton until it la 
ed for cemetery purposes.

I.and Leased
A lotat of 10 89 acres of lsnd 

1« sed March 22, 1951. to R 
M. ador and R D. Pritchett of 

luradii City for the construction 
1 drivein theatre. This least 

«  (or a period of 10 years and 
consideration of $750 a year 
v  annual payments have been 
Tci'<d lo date, or a total of 
' The drive-in theatre now 

iWifs to Theatre Enterprises 
[The city has acquired 51.60 
' »  in all for cemetery purposes. 

*>' deeded 3 53 acres to the State 
Texas to be used us a road 

*  P*rk on March 3, 1938. leav- 
■•8 07 acres available. 

n association of three men *p 
cited by the mayor governs the 
etery. Present members are: 

ttR* C Smith, Kugene R. Legg 
Joe Walker Sr. The caretaker. 
" •  Watson, who was employed 

1, IMS, is on duty from 8 
to 3 p m five days each week 

a from 8 a m to 12 noon Satur-

Improvements
"or the past two years the ceme 

has been completely hoed 
timea each summer. Both 

tidings and both entrances were 
^'ed this past summer 
*ty Secretary J. J. Msxey has 
n m en  responsibility by the 
■ iation the past 10 years to 
t cemetery activities 

t*e association hat made con- 
fable improvements during the

* W f  at Englewood and are 
1 making new ones An effort

*n* made to keep it one of the 
n*‘»t and beat cemeteries In the

• Persons having lots are urged 
hrautlfy them aa plenty ol

•a available The city admin 
»  an over 
(t u up to

in cemetery improvements of $9,- 
303 This includes: land, survey 
ing and mapping. $6.286 20. build
ings (tool house and rest room;. 
$699 32; two concrete entrances. 
$247; fencing. $665 44 water tines, 
$869 84. trees (including 168 ever
greens set out in 1945. 81 in 1953. 
49 in 1954), $737 25

Funds Appropriated

When the city charter was vot
ed in 1929 it provided that one- 
fourth of one mill on each dollar 
of the assessed value of all tax

amounted to $2.338 93 or 3 1 3 per 
cent of taxes collected In addition 
to this figure, sale of lots, open
ing of graves, land and oil leases 
are also used

At the beginning of this fiscal 
year, Apnl 1, 1954. cash on hand 
was $6.417.36 Other revenue in 
eluded tax receipts, $2,338.93; 
rental on cotton land. $229 44. oil 
lease on land that is being farm
ed, $8 90. and cemetery lots and 
opening of graves, $1.868.10. Total 
cash on hand April 1, 1954 and 
receipts to Jan 31. 1955. was $10,

able property in the city be ap ! 862 73. Labor, material and sup- 
prnpriated each year for the up- plies, repairs and improvements for 
keep of the cemetery On April 1. the same period amounted to $4,- 
1952 the charter was amended to 456 33, leaving $6 406 40 cash on 
double this figure. Last year, this hand as of Jan 31, 1955

Postmaster Says Rate Hike Needed 
Santa Fe 151 To Offset Costs Since Last War

"Your Post Office Department is | costs have almost doubled since 
now being operated on a pre-war j 1932.
price level and a post-war cost i "They know, however, that their 
level." own ability to pay has more than

That statement was made Mon-; doubled, measured in terms of the 
day by T. E McClanahan. Slaton increase in per capita disposable 
postmaster, in pointing out the| income since 1932."
proposed postal rate hike now 
pending in Congress should be 
approved

Here are some brief facts about 
rates and cost of first, second, 
and third class mail as released 
by McClanahan

"The 3 cent letter rate for first 
class mail has been aptly termed 
the 'Orphan Annie' of the post-war 
inflationary period

"In fact, most Americans do notj 
realise that postage rates on first- 
class letters are the same today, 3i 
centa for the first ounce, as they 
were in 1932

They haven't understood, eilh-1 
er, that Post Office Department I

to kOM lo-
with flow

rity has capital

RANGERS HAVE 
SUPPER FETE 
HERE MONDAY

Climaxing a successful member
ship campaign, the Slaton Rangers 
held a »upper entertainment at 7 
pm. Monday in Ihe Clubhouse 

Approximately 75 members and 
their families were present for a 
chicken dinner with all the trim
mings, and western music hy a 
airing band

During a brief business session

McClanahan said that legislation 
proposed on Jan. 24, 1955 would 
increase the postage on first-class 
letters by one cent on the first 
ounce only. This would increase 
revenue by $237 million and go a 
long way toward eliminating the 
deficit.

RALLS BANKER 
TO SPEAK AT  
ROTARY FETE

Kd McLaughlin, Ralls banker 
and paat district governor of 
Rotary, will he featured speaker 
at a 50th anniversary banquet of 
Slaton Rotary Club at 7 30 p m 
Thursday, Feb 24, in the Club
house.

The night meeting is being held 
in lieu of the regular noon ses
sion. with all Rotary Anns invited. 
Pres J J Maxcy said 

Rotary International was found
ed Feb 23. 1905. and various clubs 
are having celebration» this month 
to mark the golden anniversary of 
the civic organisation

McLaughlin ia also a past direc
tor of Rotary International and la 
one of the best founded Rotartans

Joe N. Stephens of Uamesa, past 
vice president of Texas Associa
tion of Future Farmers of Ameri
ca and officer of the year for 
1952-53, will speak 
Slaton FFA father 
quet at 7 30 p m. Monday in the I 
Clubhouse.

Stephens was an agriculture stu
dent at Texas Tech last year, and 
is now employed by Gulf Oil 
Corp. He is married 

Sonny Curtii, past FFA state en
tertainer of Slaton, and Glen D. 
Hardin, Area II FFA  entertainer 
from Meadow will furnish enters 
tainment for the event.

Linton Pruitt, father of Weldon 
Pruitt, local FFA chapter mem
ber. will give the invocation James 
Altman, president of the local 
chapter, will give the welcome 

The opening ceremony will be 
presented by local chapter officers 
They are: Altman, president;
Charlie Woodfm, vice president; 
LeRoy Bloodworth, secretary, 
Pruitt, treasurer; Joe Bob Jones, 
reporter; Alton Brookshire, sentin
el; and Truett Babb, advisor.

Babb currently has 58 boys in 
the local FFA chapter

the poll were Slaton businessmen, I 
Kunkel said.

Only one person was definitely 
against such a celebration being || 
held, the Chamber president said. 
One had *'no comment,”  one was 
“ indifferent," and one said "yes," 
but he was against it if the cele
bration was held on June 18.

"Prospects for a Frontier Day 
Celebration being held are very 
bright,”  Kunkel said. He added 
that results of the poll will be 11 
presented at the March meeting 
of the Chamber directors, when a 
definite decision is expected to be 
made.

At the February meeting of the 
Chamber directors it was decided 
to ask the Rangers to conduct the 
poll, after Kunkel announced the 

j Rangers were urging the Chamber 
to sponsor such a project.

Kunkrl pointed out that while 
Frontier Day Celebration was 

not held last two years, it was held 
annually three years prior to that 
and drew good crowds.

W ELC O M E S IG N ' O U T  

A T  C IT Y  H A L L  HERE

Marking another “ first” 
for Slaton, an attractive 
sign reading "Slaton City 
Hall . . , Welcome," was 
erected Tuesday over the 
west entrance of the City 
Hall.

The light buff letters 
are 12-inch in dimension. 
The sign was erected by 
a City Commission order.

Mayor O. N. Alcorn said 
"some people think this 
building Ls the county 
courthouse and we want 
them to know it’s the 
Slaton < Tty Hall, and that 
they are welcome at all 
times.”

the year for « .  V  Ha.ndh;or^ !]N egro  E x -ion  
Shot By Woman 
After Affray

The Rev. and Mrs. Ed Gorom 
and Mary Nell visited Mr and 
Mrs A. L. Gorom in Big Lake last 
Saturday.

A 29-year-old Slaton Negro cx- 
convtct, Zeke Hardrick. was in I 
critical condition in Mercy Hospi-| 
tal Tuesday, suffering from a gun
shot wound in the right chest

Police Chief F A Gentry said L I  „ „ „ „  J ZJ _  _  „  J  
Ihe unemployed Negro was shot I I  U T T U l  I I  U f l U i e i l  
with a 22 caliber pistol by Annie 
Moody, about 37, after he had en
tered her home and started beat-| 
ing her The shooting affray oc
curred about 10 p m 
Negro section of the city

The police chief said Hardrick 
had served three terms in the 
penitentiary and had been arrest 
ed a number of times in the past 
for beating the woman that shot 
him

The Moody woman was arrested 
Tuesday by Gentry and O A.
White, day patrolman. She was to 
he transferred to Lubbock County 
Jail, with charges pending outcome 
of Hardrick s condition

As Past Prexy
Sunday'*ri the O f  R o t ü T \  C l u b
ritv *

New Water Field Discovered By 
City In Southeastern Section

Bids will be opened for construction of a new 280,000- 
gallon ground storage tank at a probable cost of $23,000 for 
municipal water at a special meeting of the Slaton City Com
mission at 6 p m. Monday in the City Hall.

In connection with announcement of the bid opening 
for the proposed tank, Mayor O. N. Alcorn revealed the city 
recently discovered two new water wells in southeast Slaton.

“ With additional production of 850,000 gallons daily 
from these wells and completion of the storage tank, we will 
have an ample supply of water to take care of peak needs 
this summer.”  the mayor said.

The mayor pointed out Tuesday that the new water pro
gram was approved by the Citizen’s Water Committee prior

I to action by the City Commis
sion. The committee is com
posed of 10 Slaton citizens.

‘Tanks Were Empty'
"Maximum water production 

during the peak summer period in 
1954 was 2.100,000 gallons and all 
storage tanks were empty, which 

j left none for ftre protection," May- 
| or Alcorn said He added that 
I capacity of water facilities prior to 
the new program was 1,780,000 

| gallons with a peak demand of 
j 2,000 000 gallons per day, and 
over. Total capacity of storage 
tanks was 1.090.000 gallons 

"W e were faced with a pressing 
need for an additional water sup
ply for the peak period this sum
mer,” the mayor said 

“Tests by Forrest C. Davis, city 
water superintendent, revealed a 
new water source available in 
southeast Slaton at 5th and Murry 
Streets The first well, already 
drilled and proven, has a capacity 
of 350-gallons a minute and cost 
the oily $4 635 17 The second well 

Slaton High School Tiger Band j has tested out 300 gallons a min- 
greeted Ihe train with toe-tapping ule and is awaiting installation of 
tunes, and the colorful Slaton a pump.”
Rangers, members of the Lubbock 
County Sheriffs Fosse, was out in 
full regalia

STREAMLINER 
GETS ROUSING 
WELCOME HERE

Hundreds of Slaton citizens gave 
a rousing welcome to the crack 
streamliner passenger train that 
arrived at the Santa Fe Depot at 
7:50 a m Thursday

The shiny passenger train, which 
departed at 9 am after 1,097 
citizens had made a conducted 
lour, visited Slaton as one stop in 
visits to most South Plains com 
mumties.

The train will soon serve regu
larly between Lubbock and Ama
rillo, connecting with the Chicago 
and West Coast main line

announced that »n H i i^ e a ,  M ^ey * *  
25 new members were secured 
during the membership drive

The Slaton Rangers are members 
of the West Texas Sheriffs Posse 
Association and members, dressed 
in colorful regalia, ride horses in 
parades and other events through 
out West Texas

Other officers of the group in 
dude; W T  Jolnes, vice preai 
deni. J U Tims, secretary ireaaur 
er, and Charlie Yatea, wagon boa»
Clothing committeemen includes 
Bob Elbert. M. E Bruedigam and 
C C. Swope. Riney. Bruedigam.
Bwnpe and Elbert also serve an 
directors along with Buford Pow
er« and Pet# Laneneter

Sherrill Boyd Is serviog »»  pro 
gram chairman, while Howard 
Hoffman la in charge of arrange 
ments.

Special guests for the evening 
will include past presidents of the 
local dub and their wives.

Greg Moorhead of Lubbock 
»pent the week end with his grand
mother. Mr* Roy Parka, and Mr. 
Parka

Mrs George Payne returned on 
Teh 1$ from Washington, D. C.. 
where she had been viatUng her 
daughter Louise She was gone a- 
bout 10 daya

TH E  PUBLIC SCHOOLS— DEM OCRACY IN A C TIO N  
(An Editorial)

Have you seen Democracy in Action? Possibly so and 
possibly not. What is Democracy? It is a form of govern
ment based on self-rule by and for the people with certain 
inherent rights to all and special privileges to none; in which 
the poor shall be in no greater subjection than the rich, nor 
that the supreme power shall be lodged with either of these 
but that both shall share in it. It is the rule for the common 
good and representative of the community and its authority 
derived from the community. An institutional characteris
tic of the Democracy is equal educational opportunity and 
it Ls admitted that at least elementary education should keep 
pace with the franchise. Theoretically the source of practi
cal power in a Democracy lies in public opinion. Hence the 
ability to govern is hinged on the ability of the population to 
think for themselves and make the decisions necessary for 
the public welfare.

With this in mind, for the good of all, our forefathers 
established certain agencies of government as a means of 
providing for our enjoyment of these inherent righLs and 
among these are our public school systems This was done 
with our present and future educational welfare in view 
This agency must ever be kept FRKE; free to the whole citi
zenship alike, and free from subversive acts and influences 
of minorities whose creeds are foreign to our own Ameri
can and demociatic way of life. This freedom can only be 
maintained by constant policing of such agency, and the lead
ers of our state and nation, recognizing dangers of our false 
sense of security, have for the past four years formulated 
over the State of Texas local committees to bring before and 
impress upon the citizenship that it Is their responsibility, 
each to personally act in thLs policing You are being 
urged by the local committee .in Slaton to become school 
conscious for the next few weeks and in the week of March 
7th to 12th, inclusive to visit your school system, observe 
how it is working, see what is lacking to bring its efficiency 
to perfection and to encourage and meet the teaching 
staffs. This committee solicits participation of all indivi
duals, religious, civic and service organizations Anything 
accomplished in the way of cooperation will be appreciated 
by both the state and local committees.

L. A Harral of Slaton was hon
ored this week as a past president 
of the Slaton Rotary Club He be
came a member upon moving to 
Slaton in 1937 and was club presi
dent in 1943

Born on a farm in Hale County, 
near the town of Hale Center on 
June 13. 1901, he moved with his 
parents to Abernathy in 1910, just 
as the Santa Fc railroad was being 
built from Plainview to Lubbock 
He finished high school in Aber
nathy, being the only boy in the 
senior class that year

After finishing high school, he 
worked on a ranch for about a year 
and was next employed by the 

| First State Bank of Abernathy | 
While working in the bank hr met 
and married the format- MissG 
Many : 1-'! W t h  They 
one daughter. Mary Crawford, and 
a grandson. Mark Crawford 
live in Midland where Mary' 
husband. Durwood Crawfc 
employed by the Forrest Oil

In 1925 Harral resigned his post 
tion with the bank and with his 
brother. H L. Harral. secured the 
Chevrolet franchise and opened 
the first automobile agency in 
Abernathy. In 1928 his brother 
sold hia interest in the dealership 
lo 0. O Crow Crow and Harral 
operated this business until 1937, 
at which time they sold the Aber
nathy firm and purchased the 
Chevrolet agency in Slaton. In 
1952 Harral sold his interest in 
the Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co. to 
his partner, O. O Crow Since that 
time Harral has been devoting his 
lime to hia interest in the C. It 11 
Chevrolet Co of Muleshoe, and to 
his farming interests in Slaton and 
in the Rio Grande Valley.

The mayor pointed out the two 
new wells are "better than any 

two wells we have ”  He also
Five busloads of Slaton school pointed out the new wells are "ao 

children were present, prior to be d o * . ,n ,hat the} won>t ire
ing transported to school for several miles of pipe system that 
regular studies. would have been required if it

J. S. Edwards Jr was chairman |h»d been necessary to go outside
the city limits for an additionalo f the local chamber of commerce 

welcoming committee that greeted 
a host of Lubbock businessmen 
that were aboard the special train.

A Santa Fe courier nurse, 
I’vRky Carroll, of Chicago, was a- 
board the train, along with a 
number of company officials, to 
display to Slatonites various fea
tures of the streamliner

The train's visit had a special 
meaning for Mrs A. L  Brannon 
of Slaton, as she recalled that her 
late father. J F. Utter, was con
ductor of the first passenger train 
to make a run from Amarillo to 
Slaton on June 15, 1911.

Data Requested 
They On Unoccupied

S  co" Buildings Here
Information concerning unoc

cupied business buildings in Sla
ton is being sought by the Cham 
ber of Commerce, Melvin Kunkel. 
president, announced Thursday.

This information should be giv
en to F. E Perry, chairman of the 
industrial committee, who will sub
mit the data to the industrial com
mittee of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce.

The WTCC industrial committee 
maintains a file of business firms 
desiring locations, Kunkel pointed 
out.

The information should include 
floor space dimensions, a picture 
of the building, location and price 
of rent or lease.

water supply.
An electrical system is being 

installed by Southwestern Public 
Service at the new municipal water 
field and with its completion, that 
area of the city will have fire 
protection, which it has not had in 
the past.

Bids on the new storage tank 
will include not only cost of the 
tank and foundation, but booster 
pumps, pipeline and fire hydrants.

The new tank will bring the total 
storage capacity for city water to
1.370.000 gallons, the mayor said.

Expense of the two new wells
and storage tank is being paid out 
of available bond money voted in 
1953.

"The water rates to the con
sumer are expected to remain un
changed for at least 12 months,” 
Mayor Alcorn said He added that 
present rates are "very reasonable 
and about average for cities the 
size of Slaton.”

Water facilities of the city prior 
to the new program included the 
No 1 pump station north of town, 
which has a pumping capacity of
500.000 gallons per day; No 16 
and 17 wells on Santa Fc proper
ty, 130,000 gallon capacity per 
day, No. 2 station. 200.000 gallon 
capacity per day (four wells); and 
No. 3 pump station, 950,000 gal
lon capacity per day (eight wells 
in southwest station).

SEVEN NEW RESIDENCES 
BEING BUILT IN SLATON

At least seven new residences 
with an estimated cost of $88,200 
are currently under construction 
In Slaton, a survey by The Sla- 
lonite revealed Monday 

Forrest I aim ber Co. reported six 
new residences under construc
tion
Address, estimated contract price 

and type of construction follows: 
035 S 18th 84 . $8.800, two-bed- 

room frame
045 S 18th St . $10.500, three-

bodroom frame.
»05 S. 17th St.. $11,000, three 

bedroom frame.
855 S 17th St., $0,850, three-bed 

room frame.
605 S 18th S t . $15,000, two4»ed- 

room brick.
035 S 17th St.. $10.500, two-bed 

room brick
Zollie Moore la builder for a 

$20.000 three-bedroom brick ven
eer residence >t 730 S. 17th SL

C a l e n d a r  O f  

C o m i n g  E v e n t s

THURSDAY, FEB 17:
Rotary Club, Noon, Clubhouse.

SUNDAY, FEB 20
Special Program. Assembly of

God, 7:30 p m.

MONDAY. FEB. 21:
Rainbow Girls Practice, 4 p.m. 
Slaton FFA Annual Banquet, 

7 30 p m , Clubhouse 
Special City Commission Meet

ing. 7 30 p m.. City Hall.

TUESDAY. FEB 22:
Lions Club, Noon, Clubhouse.

THURSDAY. FEB 24 
Serenaders of KCBDTV pro

gram. 7 30 pm., SHS audi
torium

Rotary VXh Anniversary Ban
quet, 7:80 p.m„ Clubhouse.



I
STILL U N B A LA N C E D

There has been a great deal of varied comment on Presi
dent Eisenhower’s proposed budget It calls for an estimated 
expenditure of $62,400,000,000 and if adopted means another 
year with an unbalanched budget The deficit would be about 
$2,400,000,000.

Democrats have seized the opportunity to remind the 
President that he campaigned on promises of a balanced 
budget and that for the third year that promise has been un
fulfilled. Republicans point to the fact that substantial reduc
tions have been made in the deficit and take the position that 
more time has been needed than was anticipated to curb the 
scale of expenditures of the previous administrations.

It might be possible to trim the budget further but it 
hardly seems likely that trimming will be done to the extent 
that it will eliminate the deficit Congress is always eager to 
promote economy but few legislators want the responsibility 
for cutting military appropriations. Fewer still want to cut 
domestic expenditures if the cuts mean that pet projects w ant
ed for their parts of the country will also fall by the wayside

Conditions seem to dictate that for a while longer at 
least we must live with deficit spending We must regard this 
as a necessary evil; we dare not forget that the deficit will 
aome day have to be paid, that no nation can continue to 
•pend more than its income forever without suffering serious 
economic consequences A balanced budget can be postponed 
but it must not be abandoned as a goal.

EXPLAINING AM E R IC A

It is a crowning irony that in many regions of the world 
Soviet representatives are regarded as the spokesmen and de
fenders of the working class. It is ironic because the Soviet 
Umon is a brutal slave state, seeking to shackle the workers 
of the world rather than to improve their lot

Walter P. Reuther, President of the CIO, has tried to 
eradicate this irony by addressing himself and the ideals of 
American democracy to working men throughout the world 
He has done it with considerable success wherever he has 
appeared, as can be seen by the reception given him during 
his recent Mexican visit.

During his trip there he was outspoken in his criticism of 
American policy toward Mexican migrant farm laborers and 
Latin-American economic problems By his stern criticism of 
U. S. policies which Mexican and Latin-American laborers 
cordially dislike, he won respect and a sympathetic hearing 
He showed that representatives of this country are free to 
criticize official policies

Having gained the sympathy of his audience. Mr Reuther 
went on to picture the ('IO as in the vanguard of the fight 
for human justice— economic and social ” Describing the 
Communist tyranny, he urged the free world to remain mili
tarily strong, to achieve greater international understanding, 
and to launch “a different kind of war total war against 
depression, dictatorship, hunger, and social injustice in the 
world ’’

Mr Reuther is on the right track in trying to show that 
the United States is in reality the protector of free men 
everywhere No effort is more important in this era of Cold 
War, when ideas are more important than weapons

SANDSTORM BOARD

Midland, Texas, has now an official Sandstorm Advisory 
Board This is not to imply that Texas sandstorms take advice 
Presumably the board doesn't assume even to advise you what 
to do about a sandstorm you do that anyhow there being 
nothing else to do But the official Sandstorm Advisory Boar 1 
measures the intensity of the storm. <nd when the density 
gets to were it cuts visibility to less than three mil« - the sand 
storm gets a name

Sandstorm Adam for example romped around Midland 
County recently at the rate of 46 miles per hour, carrying its 
real estate with it Assuming that the board goes on down the 
Biblical alphabet, we are due for some dusters namtn! Adorn 
bezek. Adomjah Adomk.un Vdoriram Adrarame! i h and so 
on to Zerubbabel and Zunshaddai

Something tells us the alphabet will give out before the 
dusters do But it is all good clean dust, you understand There 
Is no more wholesome source of Texas grit -Dallas News

WHIG OR DEMOCRAT?

An early ‘‘call” to Texas newspapermen to organize was 
issued in the old Marshall Star .State Patriot on June 8. 1853 
— but hLstory has not recorded whether the session was ever 
held or not.

The major problem, it seems, was whether the Whigs 
and Democrats among the newspaper publish«*rs could as- 
•ociate at a press convention in harmony

P la t in i  S p la tu u itr
Slatoa. Lubbock County, Texas 

Slaton Tunes purchased January 30. 1027

Friday. Fnbruary 11. 1955

Bn t* red ■  Se. ni \! «lier . . ,• >< . . .  r
under Art of March 3, 1879

Francia E. Perry and Richard H Perry. Publishers

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous t. flection upon the repute 
Mon nr standing of any indtrtdusl. firm or corporation, that may appear 
*  the oohi roa» of The Slatontte will be (la«fly corrected when celled

■»Maallea. Meolution*. Memoirs excepting accounts of death, news 
•MlhsMag *■ thin office). Sc par ward.

SUM O Um O NS IN ADVANCE 
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Our Saviour Revealed In Ua 
“ But unto every one of ua Is
given grace act'ording to the 
measure of the (t f l  of Christ."
Ephesians 4 7.
It la a most wonderful love 

which has bestowed upon ua such
glorious gifts! For the Christian, 
such glorious gifts refer to the 
eternal grace of Christ, his Saviour 
The temporary gifts of earth are 
not of primary concern to the man 
of the Saviour The eternal grace 
comes in certain God ordered chan
nels and means These are referred 
to as the Means of Grace Through 
these means. God reveals His per
sonal love and affection to us. It 
is because of His desire to reveal 
to us saving knowledge and not of 
our attempt to save ourselves that 
we find rhrtat revealed in our 
live« It is Hearty and unmis 
takeahly the work of God and not 
we ourselves

-The work of God for salvation 
comes to us through the Word •>( 
God and the Sacraments revealed

therein In these means, we pos
sess everything necessary for life 
and for eternity The Word of God 
is the total revelation of His will 
and desire for each of our lives 
That holy Word thus becomes per
sonal The Sacrament* are those 
specials ways and means which 
God employs to bring specific 
blessings and favors into our 
lives lie ordains that these bless
ings and favors continue to come 
into our lives regularly and fre-l 
quentiy. The continuance and de
termination of God in our behalf 
is the great blessing of the Chris-1 
tian life. “ But onto every one o il 
us is given grace according to the 
measure of the gift of Christ ’ God 
is always faithful in our live*, 
through the work of Christ as 
revealed in the person of the Holy 
Spirit.

Our life is no more valuable! 
than the value which God places 
upon it  This value is accounted 
and appraised by the merit of 
Chris! in our behalf

My hope is built on nothing less 
Thsn Jesus' blood and right

eous ness.
No merit of my own I claim,

But wholly lean on Jesus' 
name

On Christ, the solid Rock, 1 
stand.

All other ground is sinking 
sand

Rev Henry F Treptow

*
is the moat important industry! 
of Illinois

Elect Street. London, is the 
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Lansing is the capital of Michi
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To Help Us And Holp Youraalf During Our

SLATON HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR  
SUBSCRIPTION D R IVE

Tho Slaton High School Sonior» «ro  soiling sub
scriptions to Tho Slatonit# to financo tho annual 

Sanior class trip.

Thay gat $1.00 for avory now subscription »hay 
sail and 50c for avory ranawal ordar.

A yaar's subscription costs you $2.50— a nickal a 
copy, instaad of tho dima you pay for a dalivarad 
papar.

Do us a favor— do yoursalf a favor. Buy a yaar's 
subscription of Tha Slatonita front tha saniors . . . 
for just $2.50.

S l i p  A l a t o l i  £ > l a t n t t t ! i
i

163 South 9th St. Editorial Dapt.— Phono 200 
Advertising Dopt.— Phon« 201
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tj-Money ^Clothes «-Time

G e t  a  p r o v e d J / 8

NOW
•  • a FORD V-8

Built by the world’s greatest builder of V -8 ’s

lUUSttATtO AOOVt IS AN  IASV AUTOMATIC 

OAS ClOTMfS D »T I»

lO tlh  a [J a s  [b in e s  f y t /c t
An automat* gat clothe» dryer will vavc you money, clothe« 
and time. Got for drying clothrt com  approtimalely f  m l  
an hour . ,  or about H  60 a ytar (fo r ivcrag* family uw ). 
Fewer clothe» are needed when you own an automatic gas 
clothes dryer, because the gentle, tumble-action o f a gas 
dryer eliminate» wear and tear of wind-whipped clothes 
With an automatic gas dryer you can select your washday 
. . .  no need to wait for favorable weather Sr* your dealer. 
Buy an aunwnjttc gat clothe» dryer . . . a  dry«* you cun 
a ffo rd  to  MAT

Pionter Natural Gas Companj
run ton a otowmo impiti

Ford has huill more V-8 engines than all other inanidu ' »1
combined . .. over 14.000,OUO! And this tremendous V-8 » >, • f'- 
etue lias cria bini Ford ui ‘55 to turn out In quantity the lined 
\-8s in the l >w prue field. So why wait? You cun get a 
rnrd \ i  , ,  . and start enjoying its brilliant new petfiun • A 
and nrw-car d.-jerodabibt> right now!

Tnggor-Torqv» Powor * performance and long engine hf, well a. h«ukv"m.nd*rto Batten big b.»N*
Fat ‘55, Faed offer* the brilliant-per

forming new Y block V-8 and the even 
powerful Y block Special V-8 Both 

deliver Trigger Torque  power, which 
means you get the power you want when 
you want it. throughout the entire driving 
range of your car. With new Trigger 
Torque Power you can have split »ecsMsd 
starts . . , fatter patting ability for a 
greater fe*4mg of security . . . tnpmtcfc 
responee at all speeds And with Fcerfi 

, bw  frietkm dengn

R*Iom in tho sm oofh comfort
of new Anglu-Poitud Ridu

Bail-Joint Front Suspension, which 
Ford introduced in Ma fie kl lait has 
proved lise» over bfflmnt of mile» For 
'5  it 1» stiU bette* Nprtngi are set at aa 
angle to abautb «bock from tha front as 
well as «traight tip Thta provides ciehrate

Toko your pith from ?6
brilliant now Ford Modolt

This year, you get HMimlerhu<l 
•tybng In any Ford you chon*«- ' v! 
•here's a variety <d mutinglv 0# «  u0* /' 
and two lone body colors with charm"»*'1 
color keyad 1 .usury»!»sing» la'.er«*«-

LTNN

Com« in for a Trigger-Torque T«st Drivel

SLATON MOTOR CO.
T O I A T  T V .



Tremendous Savings are yours when you shop this huge assortment of

Cottons
Values from 59c to $1.00 per yard ot this low price . . .

Through a special purchase of over one-fourth of a million yards by the 
C R Anthony Company ore we oble to pass this unbelievable savings on 
to you. One of the most outstanding collections of famous quality cottons 
we have ever offered. Plan now not to miss this exciting selling You'll 
save and save and save

• 1 6 " fmbosted Cotton Prints
• 36 Gaslight Cotton Prints
• 3 6 " Solid Color fvergloscd Cottons
•  36" Woven ivi-rglosed Chocks
• 3 6 " Solid Color Croosa Resist Cottons
• 3 6 "  Housecoot Printed Seorsuckor

O 3 6 "  Sculptured Printed KverQ^psod Cottons 
• 3 6 " Printed Springtime Broadcloth 
o 3 6 " fverflased Printed Cottons 
O 36 Creoso Resistant Prints 
O 3 6 " Combed Printed Passes 
O Sensational Color Selection

Famous "F R U IT  OF T H E  L O O M  
80 SQ U A R E

F o m o u s  " D A N  R I V E R  
W R IN K L - S H E D

P E R C A L E S G I N G H A M S
The best 80 squares your money can buy Outstanding selection o f the newest patterns

In a gorgeous selection ot the 
most wonted ploln colors and 
printed patterns. Every piece 
loots like spring . . .  36 inches 
wide, easy to work with, makes 
up beautifully. You know It's 
good because It's ''Fruit of the

You'll love these bright, new 
colorful Don Rivet ginghams 
You'll think ot ever so mony 
uses when you see the beautiful 
new patterns in Plaids. Checks 
and Novelty Weoves All 36 
Inches wide All first quality

All First Quality —  Values up to $1.79 per yard

Never before at this low price . . .  If you like to sew and save, then here 
is your perfect reason. Choose from first quality Dacron Chombrays, Orion 
and Nylon Toffeto, Nylon Toffeto, Nylon Sculptures, Printed Puckers, Solid 
Color Puckers, Prints ond Novelties We urge you to see this wonderful 
collection early. . . . They'll go fast at this low Anthony price

First Quality, Combed Woven
45" DACRON A N N  R AYO N

COTTONSLINEN TYPE BUTCHER
Fine, First Quality combed. Sanforized woven cottons in 
a breathtaking aelection of patterns and colors. Your 
choice of some of the finest ginghams made Woven and 
check patterns and a choice of iridescent colors in new 
tissue weight Hanan 36 41" and 4.V wide Truly a sav
ing any woman will appreciate. Hurry for these.

This doth is one of the best made of man made fibers 
Permanent crease resistant finish Completely washable 

AvacadoRod • Black - Navy

Values 

up to 
$1.19 
por yard

•  38 And 39 Inch W idths

Hero is a tremendous voluo any woman will more thon appreciate. . . 
Fine, First Quolity organdy and batiste with delicate embroidery Beautiful 
pastel shades in Pink, Moixe, Blue, Orchid. Nile ond White. Fabrics you 
would expect to pay much, much more tor per yard Visit Anthony's now 
take advantage of this once in a lifetime value

To the first 250 ladies 

Handsome pot holder. To tho first 250 ladies 
Handsome pot holder.

¡join? forward 
with Slaton

By Bob Moore

u \s IDEAL wcalher Sun

to J U —  “> *  *!
Ihn k. wer* i*  abundante

J T * ,  walers. several aailbenU. 
JJLftK.aU and canoe* added U> 
* ,  pirturn-iue scene A nut., 
" ,  ,/ fi,tiens were tryleg Useir 
* *  --------  bul ibis nrrlbeJL j at fishing, but ibis nrrlbe 
didn't see ant noe catch anything 
_g,l, be was there Noticed a 

u( new cottages under 
fwnctruct***“  an d  everythin* 
Mini* to • very successiul sea 
JJn this »ear for Buffalo ladies

!>• THE MAIL comes a letter 
from » reader that signs his turn- 
only u  "yr fren." The letter asks
I* «  question*. “ Ever notice how 
L a in  habits are a part of your 
( * «  of life?” The letter goes on 
Ito say I * »  miserable ail day 
C g g d q  until I finally realm-,! 
Itlut w) billfold (empty of course«l (It) ...... -    r-e --  -------
|ua> . hi;» b jc k * jrU

,0 :!„ I i'„a lly  carry it Thctif 
tberc Is the way certain articles 
of doth.ng are worn For instance,
I bare three pairs of trousers, one 
of which isn't at all comfortable 
trnle» 1 »»ear them real low down, 
ia fact I have been accused, when 
wearing them of being about to 

I lose my panta. Another pair tin t 
I comfortable unless w orn exactly a- 
round the waist while the third 
pair is worn only with auspenders. 
and high These seem like little 
things, but believe me without con 
forming to the habit acquired for 
each. 1 am moat uncomfortable "

As space permits, “ Going For 
ward" will quote more from the 
"friends" letter next week.

“Dad, guess what? l''ve  got my 
first part in a play.”  said the

T h .  »1 .1 .0 . T . . „  S l.tpn H . F„ d „  F. b, „ . fy  „  „ „

How To Determine Farm Earnings 
For Social Security Tax Purposes

1 Editor * Nut*: Thi, U »noUirr 
*■ • •r r»e* of articles prepared 
for farm families by the lath 
buck. Tex , District office of ihe 
Social Security Administration )

In our previous articles, we hive 
described the general coverage 
provision* of the self-employed 
farmer and rancher, and those 
working as employees on farms 
and ranches In today's article, we 
would like to describe how fsrm 
earnings for social security pur 
poses is determined, and reported 

A self employed farmer or 
rancher determines his net earn 
ing* for social security purposes 
in much the same manner as the 
business man has been doing for 
the past four years. However, the 
fanner and rancher has a aimpli 
fled manner of reporting with two 
options available to him to deter 
mine his net Income for social

budding young actor "1 play the 
part o f a man who's been married 
for 25 years "

“ Well, that's a good start, son." 
replied the father “ Just keep at 
it. and one of these days you'll 
get a speaking part "

HERE A THERE: The Slaton 
Fharmacv is one of the fatoritr 
gathering places for “working 
folks" to have a cup of coffee, 
and Manager IcKov Holt says the 
store tells between 20« and 50« 
cups dally— Lots of dishwashing 
involved there . . . The Texas 
Cafe has been undergoing a fare 
lifting during Ihe past week. \ 
partition has been removed, al 
lowing morr floor space; add, 
tional tablrs have been added 
and the Interior has been paint 
ed an attractive two-tone green 
. . . Robert Strange, Slaton

From where I sit ...//Joe Marsh

Sw ifty Gets 
S low ed Down

S « i f t y  Fisher ha* a »hort 
mprr and really hit the roof 
hen he got a parking ticket 
’ * week. He wasn't near a hy- 

oiant or to« far from the curb. 
I here w as a big sign saying " ( Im  
Hoi k Fa k k in c "  and he'd only 
hem gone twenty minutes.

Running to Traffic Court, where 
Hack Miller was on duty. Swifty 
hollered how he hadn't done any
thing wrong...how he iathe most 
!« «  abiding driver In town.

Hot Hack examined the ticket, 
and smiled. “ Slow down, friend,“ 
I- said. “ You’re not guilty ex-

cept of making a big fuas over 
nothing. ThU ticket came from 
tome kui't policeman filan out lit ! "

From where I ait, jumping to 
conclusions can make anyone ap
pear silly, knottier say to look 
foolish is to make a quirk deri
sion on a question of personal 
preference. For instance, 1 like a 
glass o f beer occasionally. You 
may be a buttermilk man. Itut 
neither of us ou «ht lo “ lay dow n 
the law about the other*« choice.

f ò t

Copyright. I•'» », I mtfd Stutei Hrru er i Foundation

security purposes This does not 
change the manner or method that 
the farmer and rancher reports 
his income for income U * pur 
poses, and the optiun can be used 
‘•nly tor social security purpose* 

ror low income farmer* and 
rancher», those of you who report 
their Income tax on a caah basis, 
and whose gross income is $1.800 
or less, have the choice of report
ing your actual net earnings, after 
taking all deductions allowed by 
law necessary in the operation of 
your farm or ranch, or reporting 
one half your gross income. Either 
the net or one half the gross must 
he $400 or more 

» or farmers and ranchers whose 
gross income is over $1,800, you 
must determine your actual net 
earnings If these net earnings 
are less than $000, then you can 
report either the actual net earn
ings, or $900, whichever you pre
fer.

eighth grade student, is report
ed to have dyed his blonde locks 
a midnight black and to have giv- I 
rn himself a home permanent . . .  
Basketball fever gripping a num | 
her » f  Slaton citizens as it ap
pears at this writing that the 
Tigers will win the district and j 
have an excellent chance of go
ing to state—Good luck, fellows.

He who laughs last probably had 
intended telling the story himself

"IF  YOU have ever had the 
yen to bake your own bread, the 
( anadians may make it simple 
for you The Canadian Defense 
Research Rivard has developed 
an instant bread mix which pro
duces a tasty, aromatic loaf with 
out kneading or fermentation. 
\ll you do is add water and then 
bake it for two hours. It will be 
available in U. S. stores, but so 
far no one knows exactly when. 
—CHANGING TIMES.

B ETTY GREEN STU D EN T 

A T  W A Y L A N D  COLLEGE

Betty Green, Slatofe, is among 
those new students at Wayland 
College helping increase the spring 
enrollment nine per cent over last | 
years’ spring semester.

Miss Green, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs George G. Green. 115 N. 
5th St., is a freshman.

As a feature of the opening of 
the new semester Wayland Col
lege broke ground for a residence 
hall for young women and four 
$12,000 duplexes for married stu
dents which it is hoped will be 
ready for occupancy in the fall of 
1955

Theodore Roosevelt discovered 
the Teodoro river in Brazil which 
newspapers called the River of 
Doubt until its existence was con
firmed.

FR O M  T H E  SKYW AYS T O  THE HIGHWAYS

FOR Y O I R  CAR Ph illips 66 brings 
you the only gasoline with the added 
super avia tion  fuel com ponent Di- 
isop ropy l! It's  a Ph illip *  ts tln tiv t  

New Ph illips 66 FUTB-FUEL pro
vides increased pow er, higher anti
knock and greater fuel economy And 
you benefit from  famous Ph illip* 66

con tro lled  vo la tility . In a d d it io n , 
Ph illip* 66 FLITS Ft a  gives you the 
clean burning qualities that result from 
use of natural and at lation components. 
Fill up today with FLITE-FUELl 

Get Ph illip* 66 FLITE FUEL at sta
tions where you see the orange and 
black Phillips 66 Shield.

m otor oil

that can  double eng ine  life !

rao» Atoe k lb. Otl - o * *  motor oU tbol *ow. »°*»y  
of •ompoia'woi boUm two. rot r*tokw IV» 6b" .*•*»««' o'

£ £ £  *«•> *  Z l Z Z m ° X. _ ... aq%  at moro . , . ton cwf oil a— pnon
m 43%. Tao» A»ne Is *o  portoti molo loi M l M u

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM C O M P A N Y

t o

V



T h »  Slaton T » » . .  Statomi# Frid»y. Fnbruary 11, 1»5S Should Married Persons File Joint
Or Separate Income Tax Returns?

IKditor t Nulr TU » U Um- l it r i  
I» a «erte» u  »id *1»
lum  m u m -ms n  Illusa th ru  1954 
IU< o u r  Us le i iw u » '

should Man ir »  f r i  sous » il» 
Joint or **eparm»r Urtar ns

I belure Dec 
>., 4 rrrd  ausa 
i l  your wt 

durasi thr

e year II 
(a lly »ep 
J1 IHM. 

1c lor thr 
1« or bu» 
year, you 
or the rn- you

FOR L E TTE R S  TO  NOWHERE 
Moiuka Sriatari. picturea above, are only goo 
nsaU that'» dentines lor a dream world. On i 
Austria, they w a n  printed by the A u a tru a ft  
utfu-r on order (run an Ajnarscnn firm

thr flapuUic cd 
sties affined to 
splay in Vienna, 
rrtuaent printing 

It bad or de rad Usa stamp»
bit pu l

but only
ry existed. not 
sfai thinking.

in Indorse 
Prinliet

myreacotod.
ILlsIdl WlI t  B&J>

lbvu|[tl UÖC ul 
cuffit A joint
Iride* if either

isband and wife have irpari 
>mr they may file •rparate 
» or a joint return A aep- 
return accounts for the ra
ma. income and déduction» 
|y one person If married 
a lm U  m community pro
state» 1U» separale return» 
oust repart ball ol any com 
I income A yotnl return 
include all the rsei 
p, tfid deduction* 
id and wife A bu*t>

‘ r a joint retu 
uf t hen hid

,)Hà
■alii

d  l i r a  
spent w Little-

and M 
Urm V

and Mr and
vtsiv
Ee%

P J Bums ui h 
ty Dana ol Saydc 
Slaton V  ednrsdj 

s *a* enr oule to 
tend I

You have nut filed a valid return 
utile»» it ta properly »lined 
Adi wnlage» el a I m bi Return

Thr present Lao usual)) n f t n
it adsantagevu» tor married con
plea to trie joint return» The Lao 
provide* a "split income method 
of ligurmg the ta» o » ju a l returns 
u hit'll often results in a loner ta* 
than would result from separate 
return» If you malic a Joint return 
on Form io40A. the District Di 
rector « i l l  ftiure your las A joint 
return on Form 11H0A never re 
»ults tn more tax than separate 
icturna on Forms XMoA If 
(Or Form 1040 either the abort 
long form, a joint ret am u»us 
will result in a tax xs lee ax. 
lower than, the tax on separate 
turns There are aumr cr 
husband and « it« tnAh 
come where »eparat« r 
suit in a lower tax than jasnl re
turn*.
Joint Tat or I d s a f  

When husband and wii* sag» » 
joint return, rart assume» f*u 
icgaf reaponaahtlBy far the u d r i
tax. and tf one lads ta pay thr 
other must pay X  ! i  they me cm 
titled te a r i fund the cheek w il 

arntfi

?.. » i

B R U C I PEMBER N AM ED
T O  G R AN D JU R Y

Bruce
■ as selected Monday tn serve 

District grand Jury alos a

The current Jury orili aeree au 
months It »  the first to ha called 
this year la the court 

W hen the jury weal Inin 
Monday more than SO 
listed for c •nsidrratKM

S«.*-h C h DCODLE- •'
g r  this M a d s ' «9 v f. 1
mrm. itteâ TV  -tr*ö*mir»: 

Pe T^t a

re than tsee mile» of neel tr 
oamg rtmlght up inside the 
ct ru ton  WENS. Pittsburgh 

«■ flu  a hefty 7«

S LA TO N  M AN IN JU R ED  
IN FA LL  A T  H ASK ELL

Boland Hampton, son of Mr and 
Mrs J & Hampton. Kt 1  Slaton, 
fell from a 20fool lower to a con 
rrrte floor Thursday at Haskell 

I Miflenng broken arms and a crush 
• d left knee cap

Hampton was employed by 
i Brown A Boot Canstmctsoa Cn 
cm the Points Creek Poser Plant 

j at the time of the accident He ta 
; expected to be confined tn the 

lixakell Hospital lor six weeks 
■ He sod ha wife had Just moved 
tn Haskell Inal week His parents 
have been with turn since he was 
injured

4

I

TEX.AS H EARTDRIVE
REACHES TOTAL OF $200.000

Mr and Mrs Max Jackson and
Don Wayne and Mr and Mrs Attuo 
Edwards Judy and Jacque visited 
Mr and Mrs Boland Hampton and
G C Hampton of Haskell last 
Sunday

NOT FOR B E D -it  l --u a »
a pajama top and perhaps pa. 
jamas Inspired the dicta <*. 
sign for this new item ol 
bench wear recently rrKdobf 
In Beene Italy It's at tu». 
and- white-striped wool, u , . 
grated for wear « .tn 

black wrool slacks

Hww to Make a separate Briars

>«w IKSV
a m i l a  h i e  i n  f o u r  e d i t i o n *  

u t

*omte
X BIbia (or the entire fatnOy 
written m the language of 
oar uns. BSY prsaervaa the 
beauty of Lbs King Jamas 
vero or. jrwt is mors accurate, 
aaaisr to rend.

Dbmtratod RSV with black Bmp binding
Cloth-bound adita oc.................................
Largar mx«. Nu i I ■ rn voi ama (na was ) . .  
Genuine inalbar aditi on (ne Cas . . . . . . .

U S «
. . m s
. U M
SIO.M

tomi» Wbre tiling separai» re 
turns, thr husband and wife should 
each claim the deductions lor 
those allowable expenses paid with 
his or ber own funds (In Teaas 
and other community properi 
States, deductions resulting from 
payments made out of funds be 
iL*fi£in£ jointly to pBfl
wife may he divided half and 
He if > 11 cRU’ itemizr* tod c it is i  
retati dtdurUf’n* of uiio|
the tax table or the "standard de
duction» ’’ then both must itemise 
and claim actus’ deduct.on» oc 
Long Form  1040 returns 
How U  Make Separate Brturn 
W hen le ta l i i Divorced During H  

In ftltng separate returns, when 
divorced prior to Dec. SI. 1BS4 
e«rh spoute should cista one-kaH 
of tus (or her> income up tn the 
time ad the divorce and then claim 
thru separate income from date of 
divorce to Doc SI. )M4 
How ta Make a Jwtai Return 

Y « t  can make a Joint retort 
by mriodme all exemptiona in 
rama, and dedncDoaa sf both bus 
hand and wife In the heading of 
the return, tut both names (far 
exampér 'John H and Mary D 
Dor" | Butt must aiga thr return

FIVE S L A T 0 A  MEN 

ATTE  N T  rn A ^ E i WIEE'

f ’Vf SaJftflC lÌlPBfl
r t fu iv  F p in a f«  iih< idì i 
i'rrautt bsMit W B ir r a r i  
UCJUlflt ZS fcsBTWm jUUBCBJ

T it ty  e t  J J M txf? c it }
» nv*»- > ¡2  li lit itlP«-» r t :\

n.-kMUbr' Ltfcrp ¥  El*'
Ratet of tfcr va lrr 0epar
ine Furrui D w a city

THREE SLATO N  SCOUTERS 
A TT E N D  SCOUT CIRCUS

Three Slaton »routers attended a

intnag
rbruary

Be.

first two weeks ot 
Texans contributed

i» t  SSfKi.OH1 to the 1BS& 
und tn be used tn combat 

e  «»> »«»  • number one k iller, 
has bees announced by Dr W 

T t m  Heart Fund chair 
an and president of Baylor I n *  
n tty
Dr White emphasised that “al- 
o igb  reports have not yet been
-cmed from all of the local 
e g r t  Association affiliates 
rougbout the state, more than 
XX) .000 ib c?ictnbuttons already 
i it  been reported "
The annual Heart Fund cam 
uga tat fund» ta be used ib re-

10 Cotton Bales 
Donated By Area 
To CROP Program

the stau sa

»an
e Ale 
Mackchair

met camping and activities chair 
man and L  B Hsgerman. council 
member -st -Large

Approximately 750 sevuts and 
»coûter* attended the Boy Scout 
Circus with emphasis placed on the 
various aimi of the scouting pro
gram

Mr and Mrs
PfcyLh* Jean apri 
f ield i lading Mr
Mr* J v> Clay

A  P Hinkle and 
it Sunday in LitsJr- 
k Hinkle s cousin 
on and i amili

WA5TT ADS GET RESULTS

UWE R E N T
Floor Sanders 
Floor Polishers 
Floor Sweepers 

\e Trimmers 
Hand Sanders 
Sand Edpers

Hedgi

Ale*« Wt

you CAM I I  >u

*  V

»E .. . I »  ir k W c s lin i^ H J U N C

The H eiken

FMI R AMU TV BOR WHY

POCKET

y o u  c a m  b e  S U f lE  ...tp  rrs

Westinghouse

VALUES TO »I 00 J *

S P E C I A L

66'  o
] /

C- j. I  sa^I~ —

end Lnr^e
The  N E W

Come in and select your Laun
Mower —  power or hand__
and pay only 10% down.

(Sunbeam
You've always wanted a 
Deep fryer . . now. fen 

a limited time the 120 50 

Sunbeam Cooker an d  
Deep Fryer for . . .

SU N B E AM  

IR O N M ASTE R  IRONS

Modeb A-4 or No 10 . . 
A 114 50 value for . . .

1795 Ç 95

Lasater - Hoffman Hardware Co

heart p? u grams will
throughout February, 
chairman said

Dr. While alax announced that 
the Texas Iu-partment of the 
Ammcaa Legum and the W omen i 
Auxiliary of the Legion have jam 
ed Texas Heart Aaaocoauoc lend
er* ' again this year in cooperat
ing to make the Heart Fund a 
success *
“Heart Sunday" door-to-door aoli 

ntatson campaigns will be con 
darted Sunday. Feb 20 in several 
Texas immunities including Dal 
laa. Amanlto Brownwood 
land. Detuaoa. Ban Antonio and 
Tyler Volunteer worker* will par
ticipate in the "Heart Sunday“ el 
Itula It increase contribution* to 
the 1 «S  Heart Fund. Dr White 
explained

Nearly 10 bales of cotton havej 
been donated by Slaton area citi- 
rens—enough to ship almost 200] 
bale* in the f  vemment project to | 
match contnbutioeu 20 to 1—in 
the CHOP program for relief of 
needy Koreans

W L  Holloman of Slaton, as 
sistant area director, said thr cot 
ton will be shipped March 1 He 

id that he was “ well pleased 
with area contributions and point
ed out that the drive is continuing 

The Slaton Lions Club is sport 
soring the CHOP program locally 
Ir the milk campaign for Korrana. 
a total of $618 wai raised, more 
than enoqgh fur shipment of lour 
carloads of milk

Contributors in the cotton pro
gram were Campbell Gin, 2 bales. 
Slaton Co-Op Gin Co., 1 bale. 
Union Compress A Warehouse. 1 
bale: Mr and Mrs W R Wilson. 

Mid-11 bale J C. Smith Jr and Carter 
Caldwell. 1 bale Posey Gin. 1 bale 
Union Gin. 1 bale Pinas Griffin. 
John Griffin and Charley Meyer*, 
all of Union. 1 bale; Hambrtght 
A Basinger Gin of Southland 
remnant Mr and Mrs. Forney 

Dr While w ith whom Governor j Henry. MO cash, and Wilson Co- 
Allan Sk ivers and Attorney Gaa-|0p Gin. 1 bale Howard A Heard
era! John Ben Sbepperd are sen 
tag as co-chairmen also pointed 
ant that contributions to the l t t *

Gin also made a contribution to 
the milk fund

The Plainview area as contri-
Hrart Fund may be made to local butrd 130 bales, and the Lubbock 
Heart Association chapter*, or may area ISO bale*
be mailed to “ Heart." care of the| -----------------------------

of any Texas
uty

Card Of Thank*
We want to thank all our good 

friends and neighbor* for all of 
the good food and flower» and 
kindness shown us during the pass 
mg of our dear wife and mother 
Fddie Hoffman and the Barbee 
children and lister* I personally, 
want to thank Reverend Bolding 
Reverend Comstock, and Bud Eng 
lund and
lor the encouraging help and kind 
oem offered me in our sorrow* 
May God birsx each and every on» 

j td you and he with you alwayx 
Eddie Hoffman

Mr and Mrs K. B English of 
San Angelo spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr English's sister,
Mr* Cecil Scott, and family.

Mrs Ernest Vogel of Fredericks 
burg spent the week end visiting
her cousin, H G Schuette, and 
family

Mr and Mrs Charles Hampton 
and Linda of Belen, N M spent 
Monday night with Mr and Mr* 
Max Jackson They were enroute 

all of my dear fr ie n d s 10 Haskell to visit Mr Hampton's 
brother who is In the hospital 
there

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY—

The first legislative body In 
A men car assembled at Jamestown, 
Va. in 1618

LOST- Billfold If billfold, driver * 
license and rrvdit carda are re
turned. keep money and no quev 

i Dons asked MRS A L  ROBERT
SON Ph B74-W-4 17-He

J

with a

PÇV.INGTON RAND

A D D I N G  M A C H I N E

Heic » the w«y U» Uck that pile o f Bgurvworl 
that, slowing down your office staff., cortine 

OKWT La* «  deliver .  speed,
TOPflight Adding Machine io your office and
»n-e you full drtsilt about our convenient de-
I 'r r U  pawn-w p fc* Com, ,«  „  ^  ^

The Slatonite

Maybe Your 1954 

Budget Didn't 
Include Those 

Seeded HOME  

R E P A IR S . . . .

Now is the tune to start thinking about your
1955 budget___Now is the tune to think kbout those
needed things around the home . . .

So why not plan adding that extra room re-
roofing your home, building a garage, and nuking 
those needed repairs

Now is the time to bring us your plan and 
have us arrange a loan that will! fit into your new 
budget . . .

When 
consult—

you plan to build or repair, always

PORTER LU M BE R  CO.
1350 S 9th Phont 116

NOTICE ,  PLEASE

On Fnbruary 2, wn »old fo Charles L. 

Smith our stock of furnitur» arid fixtures at 

110 Tnxas Avnnun.

He did not sell our lay- 
aways or our outstanding 
accounts

for the W hit» House Furnitur» or Mnrchan'- 
Financn.

Thn lay-awrays and thn books havn boon

movnd to thn W hit» Auto Store M r. C. C. 

Co*, mana9 #e All unfinishnd bwainnon «rill bn 

transacted thnm and all pay moots made tn

thorn until furthnr noticn.

Rnrtrnm and Milton Knanni, 

A. K ns ani Açnnt

; .... f u m it 'u u  -



SMe CAPITOL
gy Varn Sanford 

T#,n  Pras* Association
lAl ST1N l • ’’ o* Vo!
1 |jnd 1» spreading

wj«ly »>' * awwaaea were cali
f s  tor testimony by th# llama 

mjtm.' committee the pu t 
ek. AH »ere f rmer employees

tho

of the General Land o ilier
¡ton

third week of interrogation by the 
llouae committee 

Two additional months of In 
veatlgatlon will be undertaken bv 
the Senate committee by order of 
the upper house Investigation b> 
the Senate committee ha» been g0

ROY AND BEA BARRON OF

ARTCRAFT STUDIO
142 Texts Avenue. Slaton, Texas 

ARE CONDUCTING THEIR FIRST ANNUAL

CUTE K ID  CONTEST
Qualifications: Age 2 weeks - 5 years 

Resident of Slaton Area

Prizes First— 11x14 Brush Oil
Second— 8x10 3 way Composit 
ITiird— 3x5 3 way Panel

Contest ends Feb. 1955
\ our are not obligated to buy pictures

FREE FREE FREE

n* 00 tot# in December I 
A parade of witnesses will eon 

tmue for several dayi U 
Latest null brought by the at 

torney general boosts the total re 
c®very »ought by the »late to $1 - 
11.1 HUU Named among the de

1 Little and
•I H Stalling» of Crystal City 

Attorney General John Beni 
Shepprrd said the land was pur 
Portedly owned by A B Abbott, 
a fictitious person an assumed 

name used by the defendant J 
Paul Little.**

Shcpperd has charged that Vet
eran» Land Board files were rifled 
and records removed, after the 
investigation started before Christ 
mu

Kegulating l.almr l nion»,
A determined effort is being 

made to draft more stringent labor 
laws It stems from the Port 
Arthur strikes

Labor unions on the other hand 
are actively expressing their om 
position

A Senate committee delayed ac 
lion on Sen George Parkhouse's 
bill It prohibits picketing by non- 
employees and strikes by other 
than the majority group of em 
ployees

In the Houae, the labor com

Slaton-Abemathy Series Will 
Decide District 5-AA Winner

By Kay Wilkins 
Slatonite Sports Writer

Slaton and Abernathy, co-cham 
pion» for the 1955 District 5-AA 
basketball title, were to play here 
at 7 30 p m Thursday in the first 
of a tw o-out-of three game series 
to decide the team to represent the 
district In bidistrict play offs 

The second game of the series 
will be played at 7 p m Friday in 
Abernathy if a third game is nec
essary, it will be played at 7:30 
P m Saturday hi tile Texas Tech 
gymnasium at Lubbock.

Decision to have a best two-out- 
of three game series was made by 
Slaton and Abernathy school of
ficials in laibbock Wednesday 
morning

Overpowered Post
The Tigers clawed their way to 

a tie for their second year champ-
riutt. e heard a bill written by the I '««whip of District ^A A  here on 
State Federation of Labor Accord i Tuesday night by overpowering the 
ing to Hep Maury Maverick Jr Antelopes. 8048
co-sponsor, it Mould have prevent ! 
ed the multiple-strike situation in I 
Port Arthur.

Under the Maverick Berlin bill.! 
the state labor commissioner would j 
be required to call an election to 
determine whether the union re-!

Coach Homer Tompkins' Tigers 
jumped ahead in the early part of 
the first quarter and stayed ahead 
for the remainder of the game, 
with halftime score standing at 
29-18.

Four Tigers took the lead for
pi'-vented a majority of the em • scoring honors with Tommy Shear 
ployees A strike or picketing un ! er getting 23, Bob Martin 15, 
til that was determined would be Harold Troutt 12. and Ronald 
prohibited Also, if the union lost sm,th 11. Billy Meeks threw in 14 
the election, it would be prohibit- and Ted Tatum 11 for the losers.

DEPEND O N  Y O U R

! i  PHARMACIST
for Professional Her'»h 

Services

A  winning combination —  it 
your doctor, our pharmacy.
and tho 
scionco.

our 
wondoru of modical

See us first 
for medicines, 
sickroom 
supplies, and 
all drug 
needs.

Lot Us Fill Your Proscription

Slaton Pharmacy
109 So. 9th

ed from picketing 
This bill also creates a full time 

Industrial Commission to review 
disputes and invoke public opin
ion Hut it would have no enforce
ment powers to settle labor fusses 

Nobody opposed the bill. It was 
sent to a subcommittee for a 
week's study

Roy Harrington, secretary of the 
Texas Council of the CIO, said his 
group reluctantly accepted the 
bill. 'We are about convinced," he 
v.nd. "we are going to be hit over 

I ’ he head with a stick at this ses- 
I »ion We re trying to pick out the 
| smallest stick, the one that will 
hurt the least."

Some industrial leaders call the 
! union's bill a little Wagner Act. 
j They- say it forces arbitration by 
a state commission, collective bar- 

; gaining, and production of books 
and records.

Crime ami Comics 
Hep Joe R Pool has introduced 

a bill to outlaw crime, horror and 
sex comic books 

Another to prohibit all sorts of 
lewd and scandalous publications 
has been presented by Rep Grain 
cr Mclllhany

A House committee heard 16 
witnesses. 14 in favor of the two 
hills Authors passed out samples 
of the publications Committee 
members got so busy examining 
the exhibits they missed much of 
the four hour testimony.

Insurance Rills
A bill by the Association of Tex

as Fire and Casualty Companies 
won the approval of a Senate com
mittee It is designed to correct 
abuses in the casualty field 

Sen. C. C Martin is sponsor. The 
hill would raise minimum capital 
and surplus requirements for com
panies engaged in fire, casualty 
and marine insurance to $500.000; 
and raise the minimum for casual 
ty companies to $150,000 capital 
and $150,000 surplus.

Also approved by the committee 
w as Sen. Searcy Bracewell's 
"tough" bill tij raise the minimum 
capital and surplus for legal re- 
serve life companies to $375.00(1. 

la s e r  Bus Taxes 
The Legislature's tax program

in the girls game, Slaton's Mar
tha Allred scored 36 points, de
feating the visitors. 52-32.

Abernathy Win»
At Abernathy, in an earlier 

game there Monday night, the 
Tigers lost a hard fought game, 
65-53 The Tigers took an early 
lead with the score standing 2929 
at halftime, to lose out in the 
fourth quarter.

Bob Martin had 14 points for 
Slaton, and Jack McGuire paced 
the winners with 27.

Coach Tompkins attributed part 
of the loss to the fact that three of 
his boys had missed several prac
tice sessions, having been out-of 
town on another school activity.

In the girls game. Slaton lost to 
a fast-playing Abernathy team. 
5244 Martha Allred came up with 
16 points. Barbara Oswalt paced

took a short backward roll down 
hill ... as the House voted to 
cut $250,000 a year from present 
registration fees of motor busses

Kcp. Douglas E Bergman's a 
mendment to increase auto license 
fees by one-third was modified to 
exempt commercial vehicles, then 
reported favorably to the House.

After six weeks of legislating, 
the lawmakers have shown little 
inclination to increase taxes.

Cigarette Smuggling
Cigarette smuggling cost Texas 

$1,200,000 in badly needed revenue 
last year, so says J. G. Pope of the 
cigarette tax division of the state 
comptrollers office

An all-out enforcement cam
paign has been ordered to stop the 
flow of bootleg cigarettes. They 
are coming in from Missouri and 
Colorado where there is no state 
tax.

New Appointee»
Gov. Allan Shivers has named 

three new members to six year 
terms on the University of Texas 
Board of Regents.

Designated were Mrs Charles K 
Devall, wife of the publisher of the 
Kilgore News Herald; Dr J. Lee 
Johnson III, Ft Worth lumber- 
man. and Dr. Merton Minter, San 
Antonio physician

the winners for 25 points, 
clinch the 5-AA girls title 

Box scores:

to

SLATON 
Shearer . 
Martin . .  
Troutt . .  
Smith . . .  
Wylie 
Crawford
Ross ____
Heaton
TOTALS

FG FT PF TP
.  9 
.  6 

6
. 2 
. 3 
. 3 . 1 . 1 
31

5
3
a
7
1
()
2
»

18

4
3
a
i
1
a
2
i

19

23
15
12
11
7
6
4
2

80

T T t
«

4 HOT Prices on Brand NEW
Admiral

REFRIGERATORS
7 cu. ft_______$1S9.95. .  .now . . .$149.95
9 cu. ft__ $299S5...now.. .$229.95

11 cu ft__ $379.95...now .. $299.95
12 cu. ft?.. .$549.95. ..now .. .$399.95

Plus Old Rafrigarator

SELF FURNITURE CO.
Door to Slaton Theatre

Phone 584

Free throws missed Shearer 2. 
Martin 1, Smith 1, Ross 1, Wylie 1. 
POST FG FT PF TP
NM man ...............  1 2  5 4
Fennel 1
Meeks ............  6
Tatum ................... 2
Murray .................  3
While ..............   0
Gates _____________  1
Stephens __________1
Cato ______________ 0
TOTALS .............. 15

Free throws missed

2
2
7
1
2
0
2
1

19

2
9
2
1
0
0
0
1

14

Tatum 3, White 
1, Stephens 2.

SLATON
S h e a re r_______
Martin . . . _____
Troutt .........
Wylie ___
Smith .
Crawford . . . . . .
Ross .................
TOTALS .........

Meeks
1, Gales 2, Cato

FG FT PF TP 
.. 5 3 3 13
. 6

1
. 2 
.  4
. 2 

0 
20

2
0
3
5
0
0

13

4
5 
4
2
4
3

22

14
2
7

13
4
0

53
Free throws missed Shearer 1, 

Martin 4 Smith 2. Wylie 1, Rosa 1.
ABERNATHY FG FT PF TP
McGuire _____ . 9 0 4 27
Blalock ........ ____3 8 1 14
Sons ......... . 4 0 3 8
Appcrson ____ . . . .  2 1 5 5
M a n le y_. . . . ____2 6 0 10
Furrh _______ ____1 0 0 2
Connell . ____0 0 2 0
TOTALS . . . 21 24 15 65

Free throws missed Apperson
Manley 2.
Sons 2.

McGuire 2. Blalock

M ATCHLESS B E A U T Y -
Fiery Italian actreaa Sllvana 
Pampaninl is the center of 
burning attention at the second 
annual Clnama Gaia in Rome. 
Italy. Apparently, there'! noth
ing but good luck In reversal 
of the ill-omened adage, "three 

on a match *'

Tech Journalism 
Professor Named 
To TP A Panel

LUBBOCK- Prof Dodd Vernon 
of the Texas Tech journalism 
faculty has been notified of his 
appointment to a panel of journa
lism educators who make up the 
critical service of the Texas Press 
Association

This service provides Texas 
newspaper publishers with analy
ses of front pages upon request. 
Criticism includes typography, 
makeup, writing quality, news sel
ection and editing

Professor Vernon, who joined 
th; Tech staff in 1953, is a veter-1 
an newspaperman and journalism 
educator He taught at Southern 
Illinois University before coming 
here. During World War II, he 
served as chief of the Press 
Branch, Army Headquarters, tor 
South and Central Pacific forces

This pasi year, he has prepared | 
news and typographical analyses 
upon request, for the St Peters 
burg. Fla., Times and the Dallas 
Times Herald.

Among those educators conipris j 
tng the critical service panel are | 
Dr Earl English, dean of the 
University of Missouri School oi j 
Journalism; Dr. Fayette Copeland 
director of the University of Okla 
homa School of Journalism. Dr | 
Ralph O Nafziger, director of the 
University of Wisconsin School of 
Journalism; and Prof. Wesley H 
MuuiTr, chairman of the Univer 
sity of Michigan Department of 
Journalism

Mrs. Minnie Schuette of Ft 
Worth spent the week end visit
ing hvr daughter, Mrs. W A 
Heinrich, and family.

John Law's scheme for exploit 
ing the resources of French Loaiai 
ana was known as the Mississippi 
Bubble

The English Houses of Partia l 
ment consist of the House of I 
Lords and House of Commons.

Saint David ta the patron saint 
of Wales

Born Feb. 12 to Mr. and Mrs 
David Perex, Box 5, Post, in Mercy 
Hospital, a boy weighing 8 lbs 
12 ozs.

Saturday night visitors in the 
George Gamble home at Union 
were Mr and Mrs Fred Walters 
of Slaton Mrs Gamble is the 
daughter of the Walteres Visit
ing Friday night with the Gambles 
was Mrs M. D Gamble.

Mr and Mrs John M Fondy Jr. 
and children visited recently with 
Mr Fondy's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
John Fondy Sr., in Amarillo

Th* Slaton, Tax., Slatonito 
F riday, February 18, 1955

‘ Back To God' Program

The Slaton American l-cgion 
Post is urging citizens to view a 
"Back to God” television program, 
which will tie televised from 7 to 
7 30 p m Sunday, Feb. 20 Preti- 
dent Eisenhower will head the all- 
star east Seaborn C. Collins, na
tional commander, has urged var
ious Legion posts to support tha 
program

Mr and Mrs Luther Faulkner
spent Sunday visiting their son, 
Luther Faulkner Jr., and family 

I in Littlefield

Mi and Mrs W A. Sikes Sr
spent the week end visiting their 
son W A Sikes Jr., and family 
in San Angelo They brought their 
grandchildren home with them 
Mr and Mrs W A. Sikes Jr. are 
moving to Lubbock They are form 
er residents of Slaton.

Lightning damages or destroys 
an average of about $18,000.000 
worth of property each year

HMS ‘ 'Victory," laird Nelson's 
ship is in dry dock at Portsmouth, 
England, and can be inspected | 
daily till sundown

Florida, the last of the territory 
owned in North America by the 
Spaniards, was ceded to the U. S 
in 1819

The strait connecting the upper 
and lower New York bays i* called 
the Narrows.

— W AN T ADS GFT RESULTS

N O W ! COLOR
. (/0U t i k i  i f "

Benjamin

Moore paints

Com* ond see our new Benjamin Moore color 
selector . . .  a choice of 200 wonderful colors. 
Famous Benjamin Moore quality. Convenient 
color chips to match paints with your furnishings.

V.

L U M B E R  C O M I > A N V  |
I V t R Y l  H IN  O  r U H  T H E  D t l l U L n

\
s ì

\ l Y l / \
T  i 7 1

5 Ä F  r  - ( . /
\ > *> »  »'/.

Handsome Sports Coat 

for that little boy, in pink 

and charcoal combina
tion, solid charcoal or 
beige. Sizes 1-4.

» a  .

Sure to please any young 
man. these Sport Coats 
(from $7 95) are in sues 
3-16 Pants in the latest 
contrasting shades are 
from 93 98

m m

S

karat*»«»*

Choose...the 
right point for the way 
you write...by number

wontr* u M s n  
orKMTtmm

this! points smciauy ricommmdwpoh  school usa

The Slaton Slatonite
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S LA TO N  C ITIZEN S 
A T T E N D  STOCK SHOW

Five Slaton area residents at
tended the Houston Fat Stock 
Show Feb. 6-8

They are: Mr. and Mrs. M E
Bruedigam, who reside four miles 
southwest of the city, and their 
nephew. Fred Melcher, of South
land; Charles D. Yates and Ms 
nephew, James Harvey, both of 
Slaton.

The group participated in an 
Old Salt Grass Trail horseback 
ride from Brenhem to Houston, 
and also marched in a big parade 
that preceded the stock show.

Olen Dickerson returned Satur
day from Dallas. He had been in 
Baylor Hospital for surgery.

Church School Attendance 
Feb. 13 Numbers 1,465

Attendance at church schools 
in Slaton Sunday, Feb 13, totaled 
1,465 in the 13 churches which re
ported.

Churches reporting and their at
tendance was as follows:
First Christian ------------  62
Church of G o d ----------    71
First Methodist — --------------278
First Baptist ............................ 410
Church of the Naxarene------ HO
Westview Baptist ----------------162
First Presbyterian -------------  36
Grace Lutheran--- --------------- 80
First Baptist Mission--------------46
Assembly of God ----------------  72
Pentecostal Holiness----------- 71
Immanuel Lutheran, Posey —  28 
Bible Baptist...........................  58

In high altitudes the Llama is 
used as a beast of burden.

SPEECH CLINIC SET 
A T  TEC H  FEB. 26

LUBBOCK A West Texas High
School Speech Meet will be held 
at Texas Tech Feb 26. Dr P 
Merville Larson, head of the 
speech department, announced 
(today) Thursday

Events to be included in the 
meet will be Junior Declamation, 
Senior Declamation, Extemporan 
eous Speaking. Poetry Heading 
and Debate The meet will be 
governed by the basic rules of 
the Texas Interscholastic League

Awards will be given to first 
and second place winners. Dr 
Larson said

Entry fee is »1 50 per person 
and includes a luncheon in the 
Student Union

Martin Van Buren was the first 
President born in the USA

New ownership of W hite House Furniture, 
with a new name:

c.& w.
Furniture & Appliance Store

We will operate this home-owned store independent of any other
company.

We would appreciate your looking over our stock when you are 
in Slaton looking for furniture. We will allow you a liberal trade-in on your 
old furniture.

We do not assume any obligations of the store contracted prior 
to our purchase of it.

Charles L  and W ilma L  Smith

c . & w .  Furniture & Appliance Store
110 Texas Ave. Phone 757

Church Calendar
bl> of bed

Corner 8th A Powers St.
Rev V. F Love, Pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday School, 8 45 a m , Morn 

mg Worship, 11 a.m, Evening 
Worship. 7 30 pm

WEDNESDAY 
Prayer Meeting, 7 30 pm

FRIDAY
Young Peoples Service. 7 30 p m

Bible Baptist Church

305 W Panhandle St 
Rev R C. Wetael, Pastor

SUNDAY
Bible School. 10 a m . Morning 

Service. 11 am . Eveuuvg Ser
vice. 8 pm 

WEDNESDAY
Teachers Meeting. 7 p m .  Bible 

Study and Prayer Meeting,
7 »  pm

iharrh of Christ

llth  A Division Streets 
M E Blake. Evangelist 

Phones 333 and 731
SUNDAY

Bible Study. 9 45 a m . Morning 
Worship. 10 45 a m , Bible 
Study 6 p m .  Evening Wor- 
ship, 7 pm 

WEDNESDAY
Ladies Bible Class, 9 30 a.m..

Prayer Meeting. 7:30 p m. 
"Come let ua reason together.**

t hunh of God

206 Texas Ave
Rev. Louts Bowerman. Pastor 

Phone 645
SUNDAY

Sunday School. 9 45 a.m . Morn 
ing Service, 11 a.m. Evening
Service. 7 30 p m

TUESDAY:
Ladies Willing Workers Prayer 

Meeting, 2 pm.
WEDNESDAY

Worker's Meeting, 6 45 p.m., 
Bible Study a n d  Prayer. 
7:30 pm  

FRIDAY:
Y P E .  7 30 pm

Church of the Naxarene

635 W. Scurry St 
Rev Marshall Stewart Pastor 

Phone 484
SUNDAY:

Sunday School. 9 45 a m , Morn
ing Service, 10 45 am . Y'outh 
Service, 7 p m . Evening Ser
vice. 7 30 p m.

WEDNESDAY 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p m  

REVIVAL
Feb 14-20. 7 30 pm  daily.

First Baptist Chnrrh 

255 S. 9th St
Rev J T. Bolding. Pastor 

SUNDAY
Sunday School. 9 45 am , Morn

ing Worship, 10:55 a m., Train
ing Union. 6 30 p m , Evening 
Worship. 7 30 p m 

WEDNESDAY 
Hour of Prayer, 8 p m

Ç . . - / L  r.,L A l l
OUTFITS FOR MOTHER AND  

DAUGHTER TO MATCH IN  

W RINKLE RESISTANT Z ISET  COTTON

• PIQUE COLLARS

• CAP SLEEVES

• STAR BUTTONS

• CARIBBEAN BLUE

• BLUSH ROSE

• J SIZE RANGES

You'll clear th« decks for these jolly sailor dresses 
Nauhcally stor buttoned to the waist, rows ond 
rows ot soutache broid encircle the skirt. Collars 
ot dosjbled white pique Extravagant sailor ties also 
trimmed with sou toe he broid. Cop sleeves Belt of 
self material Woshoble Zeset cotton In Caribbean 
blue ond blush rose Mother and daughter sizes

SIZES 
10- 18

SIZES 
7 - 14

First Mrtbodia Church

345 W Lubbock St 
Kcv J L  Mayhew, Pastor

SUNDAY
Church School, 9 45 a.m . Morn 

mg Worship. 10 53 a m . Even
ing Worship. 5 pm., M Y.F. 
Meeting, 6 15 pm 

WEDNESDAY
Bible Study, 7 pm , Choir Prac

tice, 7 45 pm

First Presbvtrrua Church

425 W Lubbock St 
Rev Larry Lake, Pastor 

Phone 418-J
SUNDAY

Sunday School. 9 45 am . Morn 
ing Worship, 11 am , Evening 
Worship, 7 pm  

WEDNESDAY
Young Adult's Bible Study, 

7 30 p.m.

Grace laithrraa Chunh

S 15th at Jean St 
Rev Henry F Treptow, Pastor 

Phone 98» W 2
SUNDAY:

Sunday School. 9 45 a m , Church 
Service, 11 a.m.

S t John Lutheran Church

W'ilson. Tex
Rev. Malcolm E. Hoffman, Pastor 

Phone 2162
SUNDAY 

Sunday School. 9 15 a m . Divine 
Worship, 10 30 am 

Lenten Service. Feb 24. 7 30pm

Westview Baptist Church

830 S 15th St 
Rev Bryan Rosa, Pastor 

SUNDAY:
Sunday School. 9 45 a.m.. Morn 

ing Worship, 10 55 a m . Tram 
ing Union. 6 30 p m , Evening 
Worship. 7 30 p.m . Y'outh Fel 
lowship, 8 30 p m.

MONDAY:
W M S . Sunbeams, Junior G A s.

3 30 p.m. Intermediate G.A.'s.
4 p.m

WEDNESDAY:
Prayer Service, 7 30 p m. 

THURSDAY
Church Visitation. 2 p m . Church 

Visitation, 7 pm

Army Recruiter 
To Visit Slaton

Sgt 8 L  Staata of the U S 
Army Recruiting Station in Lub
bock will be in Slaton each Fri
day from H a m  until 2 p m

Anyone interested In entering 
the service, or deairing informa
tion may contact him either at the 
Slaton Post Office, or in hu Lub 
bock office at 204 Federal Build 
ing

Although some of the wartime 
veterans benefits have expired, 
there are still many opportunities 
for young citixens who volunteer 
to serve their country in the U 8 
Army. Sgt Staata said

Since the army is more "specia
lists conscious" than ever before, 
there are unlimited opportunities 
for technical school training as 
well ss training on the job by 
actually performing skilled duties 
under supervision, Sgt Slasts 
pointed out.

For example, qualified high 
school graduates can choose from 
over 100 courses in specialists 
schools and have their attendance 
guaranteed before they are re
quired to enlist.

Life could always be worse If 
you don’t believe it listen to some 
of the troubles the people on the 
soap operas have year after year

Happy Birthday
Feb 16 Betty Cole, Mrs Albert 

Kuss. Mrs C. E Upham. Forrest
Davis. J Floyd Jordan, Mrs A 
M Jackson

Feb 19 Mrs O F Kitten. Mary 
Louise Kitchens, R B Lain, Stan 
II Jaynes Jr.

Feb 20: Mrs Don Britt 
Feb 21: E. L. Dunn, Kenneth 

McNeil. J D Blair. Max Johnson. 
Mrs T  M Mays, Mrs A T. Wright. 
Mrs A. C. Melugin, Mrs Dwayne 
Walters.
Feb 22 Sandra Schilling. Mrs E 
l. Broach. Mrs J G Hampton. 
Lee Umroer. Mrs W. C. Church, 
Eugene Droemer.

Feb 23 Jane Webb. Larry K it
ten. W l( Eaves. R L  Henry. 
Janice Schwartz. Mr* Leroy Live
ly, Mrs Truett Bownds, Mrs Paul 
Mosaer.

Feb. 24 Sonny Schmidt. Mrs. 
Mary F Mays. J A Rutsell, W 
O Townsend. Ferrill Creswell. 
Roy Carpenter of Lorenzo

Mr tod Mrs ciiud* » 
of Port Arthur spent th*
•Uh Mr P l e r i T ? ,
Mrs W T  Slaughter*

Mrs L M ( , Vk 
Ing the week end , . , M < 
Mu Hat:ic ! " ^
and with her br,.iher 
Fuller, in V\¡ 1

Mr and Mr. s L  .
i .mt M a t  ',/*?■
M visiting Mrs Aiderww^ 
er, Hynson Shelton, »04 ¡

Carl Akeley. the American ex
plorer, was buried on Mount 
Mikno in Belgian Congo. Africa.

! Tse the Want Ads.

Card of Thanks
Our heartfelt thanks to all who 

extended comforting sympathy and 
help In our recent sorrow. God 
bless each of you, is our prayer 

The O N. Alcorn family

Mrs C E Jung. Rebecca and 
Ronnie of Dallas arrived Sunday to 
spend a week with Mrs Jung's sis 
ter. Mrs. A. L. Clifton, and faro 
sly Later in the day they went to 
Lubbock to visit another sister, 
Mrs Sam McMillm. and Mr Mo 
Millin Pat Wells accompanied 
them.

Fires are unknown in the lor 
rests of the Amazon region be
cause the wood does not burn 
easily.

No matter how often they're 
said, two half truths never make 
a whole one.

PHONE 770

Wiring of all 
kinds . . .  No 
job too large 
or small.

Yes, call us for speedy re

liable servicing of all your 

appliances.

Located At

THOM PSON FU R N ITU R E

C U T MARKETlNtl 
TIM E IN HALF
Buy the savmjt 
. . .  buy your fat] 
needs in bulk W| 
a Food Locker] 
can store all 
and indefinitely. 
Come rent, today.

A R R A m
W HOLESALE MEAT t| 
FR OZEN LOCKER Cl|

Garza & loth St 
Phone 444

KUSS ELECTRIC

M a n  A l i v e !

. . . W H A T  A  C A R  

T O  D R I V E  !

P u t y o u r e e lt  In  th e  d r i v e r ' »  s e a t  t o d a y  I

Y ou’r. nested! . . . thr l i W  , .  . « m W  Vau Ye at the wberl of a 
flnhing e r »  "Korket" < VWW-bde! Th. road ahead iiarreU . . . 
the kills term So flatten . .  . the curves serai So straighten! Mmn, 
lAxs is sens. "K««-krt” 202 artiua! You're driving the car with 
that "flying ™ k »" flair . . . the car with that cnasmandmg new 
"tio.Ahead" hxA! So don't be left brhiad . . .  come in and gsl a 
hit. . .  behind the wheel of a sparUnvg new "Ro«A#i" Oidewvhslel

L . D S N / 1 0 B I  L -  E
S I I  YOUR NEAREST O L D S M O R IL I  DIALER

Davis Motor Company
North Ninth at Lubbock HI way 4 )f

LFOR T N I BIST U M D  CAB D IA L  . . .  L O O K  FOB O l D S M O B I l l ’S BA



w ft Wetfage
. 10 ttl*  her tutor, Mr* || w  
*r, »ho k»d been «rittiin «
J to FT Worth Mr Perry ! 
I tbt »r*k  end there *nd Mr*
f rolurned homo w ah him

Mr and Mr* Joe Schwrrtnrr 
and Bruce of Trinidad, Colo «pent 
from Thursday until Monday with 
Mr Schwortnrr't parent«, Mr and
Mr* Rudolph Srhwertner, and 
with other rolatlvei I

DO YOU  
REMEMBER?

CAR TROUBLE?
Oar know-how' saves you money!

When *uto trouble comes a knockin,* see the 
men who have the fix-it "know how” FIRST. 
Saves you time, money and needless worry. Our 
shop is equipped with the latest tools and test
ing devices to tackle every repair job efficient
ly  Autos checked without charge. Drive in to-

WILLIAMS BU ICK  CO.
GMAC M O N T H L Y  B U D G E T PLAN

155 N 8th Phone 787

ALL MfLK IS GOOD . . .  BUT 
be SURE to get the milk ( ,%:it 
has earned the . . .
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SEAL
get

-p O R E M O S T

MILK »«MOS, «■

I A I II

>' Ouatant»«! by
Good Housekeeping

( j

— _______

"it's BlTTiR than Good!
... it 's  FORE M O S T !"  

Toremost-Tennessee Milk Co.

I 0 " *  Y* * ' * K  In Stolon
7*kan from Fob. 19 J954

-  Tahika,

nlr»*1 r<>fh*mp" 'n* in baakelhal*

p layofT  * be,‘ ,W°  ° U* oi ^

L A , . i *  f>b 11 luncheon meet 
t. the Slaton RoUrtuu elected

and n n*"5: ** nevl P^ 'den t.
"• '"• ‘‘I • complele new alate

, Cfr‘  Job"  Sima wa. elected

isstj:r?ent They w,n «*•
. ‘ V  c' r*Jn,*ny read in the home 
f t h e  brid, »parents, Mr and 

Mr» J0hn Berkley, Muj JohnrUe

HiKKr!"y br' i,n*' ,h*“ br,de ° f  Coy 

The Blubebonnet Club met in 
the home of Mr« II H Edmond 
»«n Feb. 10 Mr. Stella Shelton 
»a »  elected pre.tdent for the com
mit year Eighteen members were 
present

'*1** Jitnella Wilson, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Barney Wilson be
came the bride of R L Simpson, 
»on of Mr and Mrs Frank Simp 
son Rt 2, Post The ceremony was 
read in the couple s new home at 

I Rt 2. Post
Billy Belote was honored with a 

birthday party in the home of his 
parents. I), and Mrs Joe Belote 
Jr Twenty su of his friends help 

| ed him celebrate.

Fiva Years Ago In Slaton

Taken from Feb. 17, 1950
Forrest Lumber Co. reported 

that their office building was en
tered some time Last night The 
safe was disturbed, but nothing of 
any value was taken

'A Gay Ninety Review" will be 
held at the Slaton Clubhouse by 
the Rainbow and DcMolay groups. 
This program will be held in con
nection with the annual Spanuh 
Fiesta Jack Shepard is head of the 
entertainment.

The annual Football banquet 
I will be held on Tuesday evening, 
j Feb 23, at the Clubhouse. The pro
gram will feature two speakers: 
Tip Mooney, of Lubbock, and Clyde 
1 Bulldog) Turner, professional 
football player for the Chicago 
Bears.

Sunday afternoon at the First 
I Baptist Church, Miss Juanita 
Klliott became the bride of John 
Fredrick Schide, of Chicago. III. 

j Mis« Klliott is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs J A Klliott of Slaton.

Mr and Mrs Jess Burton were 
honored at a surprise coffee on 
Sunday afternoon in the L. M. 
Conner home The Burtons cele
brated their silver wedding an
niversary Approximately 70 guests 
called

The Slaton Chapter of Future 
Farmers are making plans for their I 
annual Fat Stock Show to be beld 
some time in March.

Ten Years Ago In Slaton

Taken from Feb. 16, 1945
| Fred Hulver Schmidt, 16, son of 
I Mr and Mrs. Fred Schmidt, suf
fered a concussion, when the light 
delivery truck he was driving was 
in a collision with a heavy truck 
Wednesday noon. Me was reported 
as resting as well as could be ex
pected Thursday morning 

The Mothers Club presented a 
service flag to the high school in 
assembly Wednesday. Mrs. G. A. 
Brown, president o f the club, made 
the presentation, and Superinten
dent M S. Kavanaugh accepted 
for the school.

How would you like to dive from 
•in airplane 18.000 feet from the 

I earth’  Well, Homer Lee Jones

FIVE SLATON MEN 
SET FOR INDUCTION

Five Slaton area men were to
be inducted into the army Wed
nesday and Thursday, according 
to Mrs Ava Lee McGlaun, clerk,
Local Board No. 88, Selective Ser
vice System, Lubbock 

To be forwarded to Amarillo 
by bus and inducted Wednesday 
were Paul Wesley Cartwright and 
Roy Dale MrCol lister, both of Sla
ton, and Johnny Ray Smalley, 
Wilson Slated for inducted Thurs 
day were Riley Henry Gebert and 
Jack O'Neal Pearson, both of Sla- 
Iton. ------------

Robert Morris and llaymn Salo
mon helped finance the American
Revolution ----------

does not have to ask himself this 
question, for he knows from actual 
experience He stepped out into 
space over Salerno, Greece, from 
a stricken B 24 Liberator at the 
above mentioned height and pulled 
the ripcord.

The Homemakers Class of the 
First Baptist Church met in the 
home of Mrs. Dan Liles with Mrs. 
W T Driver as co-hostess 

Mrs. C R Potthast entertained 
with a Valentine luncheon for her 
daughter on Tuesday. The table 
decorations carried out the Valen
tine theme.

SCS SUPERVISORS A PPR O VE  
AGREEMENTS WITH 12 M EN

Twelve agreements covering 
2.234 acres of land were approv 
ed by the board of supervisors of 
Lubbock County Soil Conservation 
District in their monthly meeting 
last Friday. New district coopera
tors who are accepting technical 
assistance through the Soil Con 
servation Service include W. O 
Roberts, L. J. Kahlick, Paul 
Youngblood, Floyd Price, Georgia 
E Davis, Roy G. Cannon, Grady 
Haliburton, H O McCray, Tom 
Sears, H. T. McCauley, Morris 
Davis and W. P. Conally.

Eleven agreements were approv
ed for Arizona Cypress windbreak 
trees, under a special arrange 
ment with local nurseries, cover
ing 1,385 trees Farm land owners 
to plant the windbreaks include 
Randolph H Greene, Mrs C. E. 
McCoy, Chester H. Smith, Chester 
Putteet, L. C W heeler. T. E Bry 
ant, A E Davies, Joe B Becton. 
Mrs. E. E. Alexander, Arthur 
Dennis and Thomas T. Fenley.

Contest Nominations
Joe S. Walker Sr., chairman of 

the board, stated that nominations 
were made by the board to be pre
sented the Ft Worth Press in their 
awards program, for the district's

"Outstanding Farmer or Rancher,' 
"The Farmer Who Has Done The 
Greatest Job of Reclaiming An 
Eroded Place He Own* and Oper
ates,”  "The Buainelk or Profes
sional Man Who Has Rendered 
Greatest Unselfish Service to Soil 
Conservation," “ Daily and Weekly 
Newspaper Publishing The Best 
Soil Conservation Edition in 1954," 
and "The Radio and Television 
Station Performing The Greatest 
Service For Soil Conservation Dis
tricts.” Walker stated however, 
that these nominations will not be 
revealed until next Sunday, when 
complete stories and pictures will 
be presented, and nominations for
warded to Ft. Worth 

The board reviewed essays sub
mitted by school students in the 
Lubbock district, and turned these 
over to a panel of qualified judges 
for final decisions on the top five 
winners, who will receive $100 in 
cash awards. Following the local 
judging of essays, all entries will 
be forwarded to Ft. Worth for con
sideration in the state-wide con
test. Local prizes will be present
ed in May when the Lubbock Lions 
Club will honor winners in their 
luncheon meeting However, the

Among those from Slaton attend
ing funeral services for Mrs. 
Arnold Alcorn in Muleshoe Friday 
were Mr and Mrs George Harlan, 
Mr. and Mrs J. C. Smith, M. U 
Davis and B. B Castleberry._______

Mr and Mrs. Weldon Martin and 
girls spent the week end in Alvord 
visiting Mrs Martin's brother, W. 
A Nipper, and family.

B W Pole went to Ft. Worth 
Friday night to bring his mother, 
Mr*. B M. Pole, to Slaton for a few 
days visit.

The Slaton, Tex., Slatonito 
Friday, February 18, 1955

Mrs A. G. Glidwell and Jimmie 
of Ft. Madison, Iowa visited last 
week with Mrs. Glidwell's son, 
David Lynch, and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. David Lynch and baby, Mrs. 
Glidwell and Jimmie spent four 
days in Albuquerque, N. M. last 
weirtt._________  ______________

winners will be announced on Sun
day, Feb 20 Sponsors of the local 
awards include Western Cottonoil 
Co, Brown Supply Co., Citizens 
State Bank of Slaton, Hancock 
Manufacturing Co., and Farmer's 
Corner Feed and Seed.

Convention Report
Frank Gray, John Pugh and 

Walker gave reports of the an
nual convention of Texas Associa
tion of Soil Conservation District 
Supervisors which they attended 
in San Antonio recently.

Other persons attending includ 
ed: George Hindman, Edwin Mcr- 
rell, M C. Pennington, (Soil Con 
servation Service), D. W. Sherrill, 
(county agent), and Mrs Alton 
Strickland, (district business 
manager).

Mr and Mrs Roland Bruce of
Childress spent Saturday night 
with Mrs Bruce’s mother, Mrs W. 
A. Cook On Sunday they visited
in Lubbock with Mrs. Bruce's sis
ter, Mrs B. J. Finlayson, and Mr.
Finlayson.______________

Mrs W  P. Layne and Mrs. Bill 
Layne spent Friday in Abilene
visiting with Sue Layne.

Dr. J. W. Belote, Jr. 

O P TO M ETR IS T

Office Hours 9 - 5

Phone 832

115 South Ninth 

Slaton, Texas

"Congrotulotiom! ! see you and y o u i Belter 
Communty Vigilantes caught anot er 
Hen slipping off to buy to* of town. To^ 
Him dawn to so« some of the bornn •M • 
our I teal stores!”
T t *  . 4 m4 Im e m m m v n i ty  I n t e r « » »

ÙH?» £ 1atm p latin iti r

e Baseball Caps 

e Baseball Uniforms 

e Softball Uniforms 

e Baseball Shoes 

e Sc or ebook« 

e Baseball Gloves, Mitts 

e Baseball Bats

e Team Headquarters

e Complete Lettering 
Department

SPORT CENTER
^ ,k iUM>OC» Tt a AS p  X

tal ? «P«- V-»»* ” P

A  —  ^

“ Fabulous DaSoto FlrattHa V»« Sportsm an —  low#*!, and wtdott In
DaSoto htatory. baroly 5 faat high " See your

é édream” car
in this line-up?

"A ll naw tor 'S5. Ih a l l . l r  te * h »n e d  D o d ««  Royal Lancer otter» r° u *"**•"• 
power through Ita toph o rva p o w a r a l r c r » «  typa V O  an*ina»V W «1 w n w -e * ----- ---------------------- -

Here’s why it deserves (onoro Super Gasoline with TCP
. . . t h e  f u e l  d e s ig n e d J o r  t o d a y s  /

N ?

" f o r d '»  ralflana Crown Victoria dallvar« »«c itin g  naw Trissar Torqua raapon»a 
from a choice o« thraa naw hi c o m p r a » « » «  angina*

Itrgaril!*•«■ o f  make or y car, your car wil l  Im-ii<TiI from 
I on<»co 'Mi|»cr *»H-olina*. ill«- furl llial «-oiiihin« » a i-oniroll«-«!
Ii iu lir  r-oi-lnn«- ra t in g  w il l i  a l l  I Is«- p o w e r  lo-n t-fil* o f  T C P !

Whether you're the proud owner o f one o f  t Ii«*hc 19f>5 Ix-mit ie* . . .  or 
are still getting de|>endalile service from your present car . . isn’t  it 
time you twne.fi ted from Conoco SuPtT (Jtmoline with Tt P ? M ake no 
misftik«- ulxiut it! Here in no ordinary fuel, but an antoniahing new 
kind o f gaaolme that ncta free every ounce o f pow«*r (Nicked into 
today '» wonderful high-comprcHsi«»n engine* . . , a gasoline that 
virtually tune* up any engine by the time you 've finished your 
second tankful!

I i l l  B EN EFITS  O F T C P  
ru m  » d  in  o m h  h m i i  l io n  i  s e r s i

1. I t I* IhhikIn your csr'a power nn much as 15% 
iImk-sum- it neutralize* (mwer-robbing lead depos
its on »park plug» and in combustion chamber»).

2. Tt P gives you extra gas mileage
motorists report up to 3 miles more per gallon).

3. T t I* is just like an engine tune-up
ihta-auae you enjoy all your car'» built-in powwr).

4. T t P inrreaar* »park plug life up to 150 %  
ibecauae it actually tirepronla your spark plugs),

5. Tt I* is your guarnnt««- of Top Car Performance 
I Txk-muse it brings out all the extra perfortnant* o f 
CorsH-o duller'» control I«-«! higher-octane rating).

C O N O C O

•vauinSSi»»» * *»••« a awe I 
*r*i •** *«*• •* *««•»« »'l t
)  I see eom'momtti •»! noaseesttr

-T h a  com plataly ratty tad 105« H o d to n  M ornai faatura . a naw V S  a«*ln* of 
advene ad da»i*n. rated at 20 « horsepower.“

(onoro Su|»er
(»asoline with T C P

. m a k e s  a  p o w e r f u l  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  y o u r  c a r *  e n g i n e  f

Best Place for
CONOCO

SOLD IN SLATON BY

SCHUETTE SERVICE STATION
“YOUR CONOCO MILEAGE MERCHANT“

285 N. Ninth Phone 153
H. G. SCHUETTE. Own«-r  ..i ?



CHERRIES
STURGEON BAY 

SOUR PIE 

NO. 303 CAN

Brown Beauty
SPANISH RICE, no. 300 can 19c Large Box

RITZ CRACKERS 35c
Red Heart
DOG FOOD, no. 2 can 16c La Choy. Meatle»»

CHOP SUEY, no. 303 can 36c
Vermont Maid 
SYRUP. 24 ox. 59c Linit

STARCH 12 ox pkg 15c
Libby's Stuffed 
OLIVES, 2 ox. 24c Aero Wax

FLOOR POLISH, pint 33c
Libby's Cut
BEETS no. 303 can 13c Rag Can 

BABO 2 lo r 25c

Davis Motor 
Company

Pbonr 419
OMm m W i , H a * » » « * « *  

Purfeeon
Milton Dar*» O * *  

R n K |< ‘"' * * *

lie fe «. Tea as

FOOD IDEAS 
TO  PlEASE
everyone/

The Slaton Te. Sl 1
Friday, February |

Second Place Wo* By Evans B oy» \n District Battle
The Ev»ot High vh<^i * .  

me* took second pttfl,  *
tournament at | k
losing to Latldirut ® 

The junior : f
ro|.|K*«l fir.t Pu, ■
byion. * v

1**1 Thursday i 
won three gam. pr K «J  
with the girU J..n„,r 
v«ratty «quad. tangW n . 1 
ior boya also troum , i SBv£ |  
the same night ”

On March 5, the yv>n, 
boya will parii *
rtllo tournament 1

..'igl

3 s l a t o n  directors
A T T E N D  BUREAU MEET

Three Slaton .lirecton g 
e<l the kuk . ^
»prlng memberahip <jrtr* 4  
Lubbock County Firm Bi 
Lubbock Honda, night 

They «re  I, L nrNM, 
Jonea and Earl Foervter 

Melvin T  Munn t>,lbg 
tor o( public relations 1«  
t row Blue Shield of Tu* 
the gue*t speaker

R A Huyd. Ida , pr.__ 
the Lubbock County ktoup, 
as master of ceremonies.

Membership before the 
gan was 1,156 with appro 
450 members coming up 
newal. Goal of the orp 
is 1,250 members

!*

FISH STICKS
BOOTH, 10 OZ.

49*
Luck Strike
TU N A , no. Vi, Chunk 29c
Uncle Ben i
RICE. 28 ox. box 47c
Rebnett'»
EGGS, large, dox 59c
Robnett t
EGGS axt. large dox 65c

OT

WESSON OIL

The Law
Designates th. *»I
head-of the-(muse B dl
so specifies that th. p<1f»| 
trian has the r 1 .ht-of a 
over trucks, too

1954 Super Oldsmo
KidM|

atul Heater Hyd PO«
St.cinn; |....  ■ '■I
4 way seat, padded dasfc, 1 
1 inti'd glass and a sM*| 
cone machine, one owMtl 
13,000 actual mil. l - ^ l  
ed With everyth • I  W| 
the kitchen stu 
$2995 00.

1951 Oldamobile »*P
4 door sedan R«d»l 

and Hoatar, Hyd. Nia 
car. Color blua. Pries • 
$995 00.

1953 DeSoto cu' dd| 
coupe Radio and hrsi 
1985 Color, freer.

1961 old
door sedan H- ir* l  
Heater. Hyd. Oi * 
Color tan Price si030.1$I

for FRYFISHs t a r t your

FRYERS
FRESH DRESSED, CLARY'S, LB.

4 3 c
GOO D LUBE 

JO B LASTS 

LO N G  TIM E

Our lube man is a 
dead shot with a 
grease gun . . . 
every chassis lube 
fitting gets a 
liberal squirt' For 
auto lubrication 
that lasts . . .  see 
US today'

Cress Humble 
Service

9th St Division 
Phone 9519

Hormol
BACON, sliced, lb.

Long Horn 
CHEESE Fillod. lb

Loan, Tender 
VEAL CU TLETS , lb.

Pound
LO IN  STEAK  

Pound
CLUB STE AK

OH '«If cfcxfco* hMl f
H o e  vh<$#« tk.m aid« ¿own • «  >•cl hi br»é>r

p««» ftrvik w.«h hsv<* 9*0*1 S $• 7 «neh«* *t+m W  40 •• 
45 **•>v*ds 1*rn ho'v«e ««ad both srrfh tout* ««try  10 min 

beo«l>nf Moàoe 4 «onringa

1/9 o»p bu*hi or mormorino 
1/4 cwp to«»*« »osco
2 «obloapoono horg»r«d»Jt 

2 hbhspoen« d io fo r  
2 * «bl«»poors* tahwp 

2 h otpnom ao$l

1*1/2 hotpoofd WONütfb
ihr« mw(«

2/4 »oospooit Toboaco sowco 
9 M /2 *• Iposhd cM ta a , 

W*

B «irt
B U TTE R M ILK , quart

Aunt Jemima
PANCAKE MIX. largo box

Swantdown Chocolate. Gold««*. White 
CAK E MIX. box

20 oi pkg.
SNOW Y BLEACH

Libby»
SPICED PEACHES, no. 2V, can 

Macaroni
SKINNERS, 7 ox. pkg.

19c
35c
33c
47c
39c
13c

Fro*t
CATSUP. larga bottle

Ocean Spray 
CRANBERRY SAUCE 17 ox. cen

Libby % Hamburger, »(iced. Dill 
PICKLES pint jer
 ̂ ||^y ' g

BEEF STEW  16 ox can 

Libby's
CORNED BEEF HASH,

17«
23c
27c

16 ox. cen

Brown Beauty
M EXICAN BEANS, no 300 can

BROCCOLI
LIBBY'S SPEARS 

FROZEN 

10 OZ. PKG

ORANGE JUICE. 6 ex. cen
CrM b D.L

STRAWBERRIES, 10 ox.

16 ox. pkg.
7 Q ^  Libby's

..... 1 9 %  BABY LIMAS, 10 oi. pkg.

ORANGES -  39i
TOMATOES, fresh. ctn.........................  15c rinso  blue’s
CARROTS. Ig. hunch .........................V /ic  < g g S

B l i T H O A Y

Turnips & Tops, large bu n ch ................lOt '& P A P T j}jfom
LEMONS , Calif. Sunkist, Ih.................. 1212c Rcdficin your

B A N A N A S - 1 2 l S i i 5 X
DETERGENT

Paper Plates, Diamond, 8 count............ 25c "* ¡ST 52d
Baby Food, Heinz, in g la ss .........11c , 1 ; ^
Tomato Soup, Heinz, Cream .... 3 cons 35c LUX ”•£ 
Spinach, Hunts,California, no. 1 can . . .  15c otfSSSm ■»»>»■

C O L G A T E  E  30c
Brooms, National, Pure G o ld ............. $1.97 LIFEBUOYsoap
Rapid Shave, Palm olive........................ G9c 3 ,w 19< 3 ^ 2 <
Razor Blades, Gillette, 10 blades........ 49c
Shampoo. Lustre Creme , SLOO size . .  ...69c

SALMON == 33^
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P ^ . ' K - WALTERS VOWS ARE  
Kl.AÜ IN OMAHA, NKHKASKA
Nrh'Mi K*rù**D W,,Uce of Omaha, 
y r b - •>< Mr and Mr, K
h Wallace oí Moline, 111, became

I

Mr ^ " « • ¿  W U Ü r ^ T í
Mr and Mr, Fred Waller* of 
Malón The ceremony wai read on 
Sunday j , n Jo at 4 p m ,n ,ht. 
Mr»t Congregational Churrh in 
M line. Ill |)r 0 |lver K BUck

ielated. The altar was decorated 
* Uh ,p,n *"<1 lighted candle,

Mr* Evelyn Till berg tang "Be-
j cauie" and "The Lord'» Prayer ”
I Mr* Lillian Steven,on accompani-
j * 'I nrr on the organ.

I ather Is Kwort

I hr bride, who wai given in 
i marriage by her father, wore a

‘ Herma length K"wn of Chantilly
• cr over tulle and satin A band |
• f seed pearl, held hrr fingertip 
veil of silk illation, and her 
flower, were a nosegay of white
carnations

Mr, Bonnie Wilke of Omaha 
WM matron of honor She wore a
ballerina length gown of yellow

h

lace and net. Her flower* were 
white carnation*.

lieorge (jainble of Slaton was 
hi, brother in law'* beat man. Ush
ers were Jerry Kirk of Moline and 
Jim Wilke of Omaha.

Reception Held
Seventy five guests attended a 

reception which was held in the 
church parlor. The serving table 
was attractively decorated in yel
low and white, with a three-tiered 
wedding cake as the centerpiece.

The bride chose an aqua and 
black ensemble for her wedding 
trip.

The bride was graduated from
M'dine High School and the Air
line Personnel Training School in 
Omaha She ia employed by the I 
Omaha National Bank, Omaha. Neb

Mr Walters attended Slaton 
High School and is now in the Air 
Force, stationed at Offutt Air Base, 
Omaha, Neb

Guests attending from Slaton 
were Mr. and Mrs Fred Walters 
and Mr and Mrs. George Gamble.

Society Clubs
laxey, Society Editor JMrs. J. J. Maxey, Society Phone 200

The Slaton, Tex., Slatonite Friday, February 18, 1955

Mrs. Bernard Steffens

[iss Cecilia Kuback 
iride of Mr. Steffens
khite and pink gladioli and 
■ candle, decorated the altar 
! Joseph’s Catholic Church for 
marriage of Mus Cecilia 
Kubacak and Bernard Louis
. i

Imomitv Feb 8 by Msgr. T. D. 
nen Mr and Mrs. Jim Kuba- 
of Rt 1 and Mrs Louis Stef- 
of Rt 2, are parent* of the 

k
j... v  Kitten played the
dies and accompanied the

fciven in marriage by her father, 
bride wore white nylon net

satin, fashioned with long 
ivrd I-" lice and pcplu'ii

a full skirt extending into a
I train Her lace-edged illusion 
I fell fingertip length from a 
a of seed pearls She carried a 
yer book tupped with white

I
■honor and Miss Angelene Ku 
I  ■ > I’l tile and Ml -

e Ann Schilling were brides- 
ls They wore blue net over 
‘‘a frocks, made floor length 
fitted bodices and lace pep j 

i They carried pink carna

le’.U Kubacak served her sis I 
at flower girl and Bobby Stef j 
s of Nazareth, the bride : 
inn's nephew, waa ring bearer, 
key Kubacak, brother of the I 
le was best man. Billy Steffens! 
licvclland, nephew o f the groom. 
Ant n Kubacak, brother of the ' 

wire groomsmen The usher, 
e Sylvester Steffens, brother of 
gr m and Jimmy Kubacak. 

Iber of the bride.

A reception was held at St 
Joseph's llall at 4 pm and danc
ing followed

When the couple left for a short 
trip, the bride wore a brown suit 
with green accessories 

The couple will be at home in 
Slaton where he is employed by 
Davis Motor Company

M r s .  E l l i s  H o n o r e d  

A t  V a l e n t i n e  P a r t y

All the W M S. Circles, the 
G. A 's  and the Sunbeams met to-

C IVIC -CULTURE CLUB CONTINUES  
STUDY ON AMERICAN HERITAGE

Mr, It K McReynold, was host
ess to the Civic and Culture Club 
in her home on Feb. 9 The pro
gram was presented as a forum, on 
How Can We Preserve Our Free

dom Mrs W E Smart, Mrs. W. 
K Lovett and Mrs. J A Elliott 
were on this forum. It was a re
lated program in a series of studies 
‘>n "Our American Heritage.”

Roll call was answered by a 
thought gleaned from the forum 

Mr* It G Shankle read a poem 
entitled Freedom,” by Nadie C.

Park A round table discussion was 
held after the program 

Light refreshments were served 
to 17 members. The next meeting 
will be held Feb 23 in the home 
"f Mrs II G Sanders. 500 W 
Garza.

MARCH DATE  
IS SELECTED  
FOR WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fish of Sia 
ton announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Miss Mazda Jane ETsh, 
to Jackie H Hutchinson, son of 
Mr and Mrs John Hutchinson, 
21 IB 17th St , Lubbock

The wedding ceremony will take 
place in Lubbock March 5

The bride-elect attended school 
in Slaton and San Angelo, and 
graduated from the San Angelo 
High School. She is now employ
ed by Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. in Slaton

The prospective bridegroom at
tended high school at Floydada 
and spent two years in the Navy. 
He is now employed by the Nation
al Cash Register Co. in Lubbock.

YO U N G  PEOPLE HOLD 

A N N U A L B A N Q U E T 

A T  BAP TIST CHURCH

Slaton W omen G ive  Their 
Favorite Tested Recipes

World Day Of 
Prayer Slated

7 he Federation of Church Worn-1 
en assisted by the Ministerial A l
liance are sponsoring the World 
Day of Prayer. The meeting will | 

j he held Friday, Feb. 25 at 7:30 
I p in at the First Christian Church.

Mrs C M McPherson, president 
of the woman's group, announced 

i that the meeting is open to the 
gethcr Monday, Feb. 14, at 3 30: pUblu-. 
pm. for a Valentine program 

Mrs T V Ellis was chosen the)
Valentine Sweetheart She is the 
president of the W M.U. A poem, 
composed and presented by Mrs 
Bryan Bom. paid tribute to the 
untiring service given by Mrs 
Ellis She was presented a stole 
as a Valentine gift from the group.

Mrs Ellis reported that a camp 
house has been purchased at tl

Presbyterian Women 
Honor Mrs. Crawford 
And Mrs. Johnson

The women of the Presbyterian 
Church entertained Monday, Feb.

Larry LakrDistrict Nine Baptist Encampment, I 1 ■* in *l,r k°mo °t  Mrs 
tirar Klovtlatla, for the WfstvicwI honoring IIitscIh 1 ( ra^fordj

Church

F I E S T A  SET BY 
R A I N B O W  GIRLS

The Order of the Rainbow for 
Girls will have a Fiesta Friday. 
March 18, at the Clubhouse Serv
ing times are at 6 30 and 8 pm. 
The plates will be $1.50 The 
Fiesta is open to the public.

and Mrs. Vern Johnson.
The Valentine motif was carried 

out in the decorations and re
freshments The tabic was la id1 
with a white cloth and centered I 
nth  red carnation* and red 
candles. Refreshments of heart- 
shaped cakes and punch were scrv- 

I d 21 guest*.
A heart game was played and 

heart-shaped boxes of candy were 
presented to the honorées, who 
are moving from Slaton in the 

I near future.

(SLATONITt STASS HhOTOI
TIME OUT FOR A STORY And it is certainly a time to 
look forward to by Mrs. F. L. Elterman and her three sons 
shown here, Floyd III, IV i, standing at the left, seated with 
his mother is Jourdan, 4Va, and I-auran, 6.

u m n u *  
e u T ttu L k  a

N A TIO N A L

SEW & SAVE W EEK 
Fob. 19-26

S P E C I A L S
P A R TIE  PRINTS

Washable cottons —  "‘Fresh Tex 
finKsh for full crease resistant. Hcg. 
89c. Now . .  .

77c yd.

TW IS TA L E N E
19 colors to choose and make your 
Summer play togs Reg. 69c. Now 

59c yd.
Braid* Vi prica

N E W  SPRING BR O AD CLO TH
Values to 79c and up. Special 

2 yd*. $1 00

. ■ & 

\

6940

SHOWER HONORS 
VELM A HUGHES  
OF LUBBOCK

A personal shower honoring Mis, 
Velma Hughes of Lubbock, was 
held Friday, Feb 11, at 7:30 p m 
in the home o f Mrs. W. L. Hollo
man. Co-hostesses were Mrs. Hollo
man and her daughter, Patsy

"How To Cook Your Husband.” 
a reading was given by Mr, 
Dorotha Overstreet. Hints for a 
long, happy married life were giv
en by those present.

The hostess gift was a nylon 
slip, hose and twin aprons.

Refreshments of stuffed angel 
food cake, spiced tea, nuts and 
candy hearts were served to Miss 
Clyde Be Whittaker of Shallo- 
water, Mrs. George Hopper and 
Beth. Mrs. Dorotha Overstreet, 
Mrs Latrice Nelson of Lubbock. 
Mrs C. E. Newton, Mrs Paul 
Robertson and Martha of Idalou, 
Mrs. Dick Thornton of Estacado, 
Mrs Weldon Martin, the hostesses 
and the honoree.

The annual Sweetheart banquet, 
for the Intermediate and Young 
People's Department, was held on 
Friday. Feb 11 at the First Bap
tist Church in Fellowship Hall. 
The speaker was A1 Wilson, his 
topic was "The Object o f My A f
fections.”

Bob Martin served as master of 
ceremonies and crowned Miss 
Eunice WTley the Sweetheart 
Queen A box of hearts was placed I 
at the door for each girl to draw 
from, only one broken heart be
ing in the group Eunice drew 
this one making her the queen. 
The group sang "Let Me Call You 
Sweetheart.”  The invocation was 
given by Billy Earl Caldwell 

Valentine Theme 
The menu was written in Valen 

tine language, and was composed 
of Roast love bird, woo dressing, 
chipped Valentine sauce, hearts 
base salad, fresh green love 
charms, sugar rolls and bleeding 
heart pie.

Centering the head table was a 
large standing pink heart, made 
of styrofoam covered in ruffled 
pink tulle with fuchsia ribbon and 
small pink ribbon bows Embedded 
in these bows were dozens of 
small pink hearts made of chenille 
stems This heart was flanked on 
either side by smaller white styro
foam hearts decorated with two 
fuchsia tulle and pink ribbon nose
gays. Smaller pink hearts and pink 
candles were placed on the other 
tables and the piano. Each place 
was marked by tulle covered mint 
cups filled with heart shaped 
mints. The program covers were 
pink hearts tied with fuchsia rib
bon.

Misses Dorothy and Patsy Turn
er sang three numbers A panto
mime. "True Love Rewarded" 
was given by Mesdames Edward 
Caldwell, Joe Rhoads, J J. Maxey 
and Mr Jack Clark Mrs W. V 
Childers w as the reader. Sound 
effect* were by Linton Pruitt and 
J. J Maxey.

Committee* Work 
Mr*. Melvin Kunkel was gener

al chairman The committees and 
their members were: food, Mes
dames H G. Stokes, I. O Lemon, 
George Harlan, Roy Parks, O. O

tjjjp"': *
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PRESENTS, PARTY AND CLASSMATES are a good mix
ture for a happy birthday, as far as Roy Strube is concern
ed. He is shown above in his home during his party. The 
cast is heavy, but an excellent place for autographs of his 
friends, doctors, nurses and family.

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
FOR ROY STRUBE

Mrs. F. E. Elterman ol 355 W
Lynn, who has recently moved to, .

due Omelet for < Fannie Patterson and Mr

A party was given Friday, Feb.
11, at the home of Roy Strube, 
honoring him ou his 14th birth
day. Roy, who has been in and out 
of hospitals most of the time 
since he was injured by a gun 
shot wound before Christmas, re
turned to his home from the John 
Sealy Hospital in Galveston on 
Sunday. Feb. 7.

Plans for the party were start
ed by Kenneth Melcher and Ronnie 
Heinrich, two of his classmates.

Birthday cake and refreshments 
were served to Linda Buxkemper.

Lottie Moon Circle 
Meets In Smith Home

The Lottie Moon Circle of the 
First Baptist Church W M S met 
in the home of Mrs. R L. Smith 
Monday. Feb 14 at 3 p m. for their 
monthly Bible study, with nine 

J present. *
The opening prayer wai 

C. W. Wilks Sr. Mrs 
drought the Bible lesson.

Gail Huscr, Shirley Kay Kitten, 
Janet Buxkemper, Dolores and 
Sharon Heinrich, Kathleen and 
Sandy Buxkemper, Martha Ann 
Strube, Bonnie Heinrich, Kenneth, 
Joe Amos, Larry and Miekcl Melch
er, Gerald Heinrich, James, David 
und Koger Kitten, Jimmy Bux
kemper, Gregory Gerngross and 
Lee and Nadine Meurer.

The mothers who helped with 
the party were Mrs. H. A. Hein
rich. Mrs Paul Buxkemper, Mrs. 
Paul Meurer and Mrs Louie Melch
er.

Lutheran Women 
Meet At Hall

Tthr Mission Workers of
Church met on

16914 L

"COTTON''
nested to atay Washable 
R eg  f l  29 yd. Now . .

97« yd.

fl colors

6836

4”

m

Wesleyan Guild
Sponsors Party

A “42" party and cake sale was 
held Thursday, Feb. 10, at the 
Clubhouse, sponsored by the Wes
leyan Service Guild of the First 
Methodist Church.

The attendance was good, as 
they had seven tables of “42 " The 
Guild netted approximately $60 
from this endeavor. They plan to 
use this money to purchase some 
type of equipment for the kitchen 
of the new Educational Building 
that is under construction.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS 
IN STOCK

MKo m U S A

Slaton Youths Attend 
Banquet In Lubbock

Misses Peggy Kenney, Fredda 
Blair and Mrs Joe Holland, spon
sor of the Christian Endeavor of 
the First Christian Church, at 
tended a District Youth banquet. 
Tuesday, Feb IS in the Fellow
ship Hall of the First Christian 
Churrh in Lubbock

Guest speaker st the meeting 
was Dr Spencer Austin, represen
tative of the United Christian 
Missionary Society of Indianapolis, 
Ind

Slaton, uses thi |  
a hurry up dish when she arrives 
home right before dinner time, 
cr is especially rushed for time

Olive Omelet

8 eggs
2 tbs. butter
3 or 4 slices of sharp

Cheddar cheese
4  cup chopped stuffed olives
Salt and pepper to taste

Method: Beat eggs until fluffy, 
melt butter in large skillet, add 
eggs, cover and cook over medium 
low heat. Run spatula around 
edge, lifting to allow uncooked 
portion to flow underneath When 
eggs are almost cooked, sprinkle 
with salt and pepper Place slices 
of cheese and olives over one hall 
of omelet, and fold the other half 
over. Cover and allow to set for a 
few minutes to melt cheese. Cut 
in wedges, and serve at once 
Makes 4 large servings

This simple dish can be served 
with green peas or a green salad 
for a complete meal.

Resident Since November

Mrs. Elterman, whose given 
name is Gloria, moved to Slaton 
with her family the middle of 
November from Dodge City, Kan 
Mr Elterman I* the Sants Fe 
Trainmaster. They have three 
small boys: Floyd III, 7*4, Lauran. 
6; and Jourdan. 4 V  Mrs Elter
man was reared in Canton, Ohio, 
but met her husband in Los Ange
les. Calif They lived in Albuquer
que, N. M for several years, be
fore moving to Dodge City.

When asked what her hobbies 
were, she Immediately replied, 
"Music and sewing " Rut it seems 
the boys are trying to change it to 
reading--to them. She also collects 
classical records, one of her fav
orites being. Tchaikovsky's "Sym
phony No. 6 in R Minor ”

Studied Voire
Mrs Elterman studied voice at 

the University of New Mexico, 
and in Podge City, also She plans 
to seriously study piano when the 
boys are older.

The Elterman* are members of 
the Presbyterian Church In Dodge 
City where Mrs Elterman espec
ially enjoyed choir work. They 
are expecting her mother, Mrs. 
Golden Barkey, to arrive In a few 
days for an extended visit. By 
looking around the Elterman 
home you ran readily see that 
Mrs Barkcy's hobby Is oil paint
ing as she has given her daugh
ter a number of her pictures

J. B Winchester 
dames Edwin H; 
and C. E. McCoy; program.
Joe Rhoads. Mrs Childers and 
Dorothy Turner; tables, Roy Car
penter and Jack Clark: publicity, 
Melvin Kunkel. Aubrey MrNeely, 
H. T. Duff and Linton Pruitt The 
teachers and mothers served the 
food.

closed th<
decorations, Mes- 

Idock, Jack Clark ' 
Mrs.)

E. M Lott 
with a prayer .

The next regular 
he in the home of 
Patterson, March 14.

by Mrs. 
Smith

and Mrs. 
meeting

in

- meeting »[tened with the
worship by Mrs. Arthur

meeting will 
Mrs. Fannie

GIRL SCOUTS 
HONOR LEADER

Troop 2 of the Slaton Girl 
Scouts surprised Mrs. J. B. Clack, 
one of their leaders, Wednesday. 
Feb. 9. with a pink and blue show 
er.

Mrs. Clack's daughter, Gereta, 
pinned a blue carnation corsage on 
her mother, as she entered the 
room

The gifts were presented in a 
basket with a baby doll lying in it.

The table was laid with a lace 
cloth and pink and blue iced cakes 
were served with pink lemonade

The Girl Scouts present were 
Linda Brown, Gereta Clack, Lena 
Glasacuck. Annie Mae Clark. Peggy 
Draper, Linda Hogue, l-aura Fay 
Isbell, Stephanie Johnson, Patsy 
Pettigrew, Jeanette Price, Wana 
Jean Smith, Kay Short, Elaine 
Pickens, Rita West and Linda 
Shelton Three guests, Mrs. Edwin 
Haddock and her daughter, Ann, 
and Mrs Troy Pickens were also 
present The leaders of this group) 
are Mr* Bryon Johnson. Mrs. W 
A Shelton and Mrs Clack.

Mr and Mrs Alton Kenney 
spent the week pnd in Snyder 
visiting Mrs. Kenney s sister, Mrs 
Jack Nesbitt, and Dr. Nesbitt

Clifford Young, who was to un 
dergo surgery this week, had to 
postpone his operation, but will re 
turn to Dallas Sunday and enter 
the hospital for surgery Monday 
morning

Grace 
| (¿race Luthei 

Thursday, Feb 1(1 at the Parish 
; Hail lor their monthly meeting.

A Sacrifical candlelighting ser- 
| vice was the theme of the meet
ing Tl 
call t(
Stolie. The devotion was given by 
Mrs. Fred Kuhlick, followed by a 
solo by Mrs. Floyd Foersler.

A talk on "Meditations" was giv
en by Mr*. Walter Stolie. The 
Bible study, the continued study 
ut Arts, was given by Mrs. C. M. 

| McPherson.-
The meeting closed with a hymn 

ind prayer Mrs. Alvin Becker, 
Mrs Lewis Droemer, Mrs. Ed
mund Wilke and Mrs Floyd Foer- 
ster became new members of the 
society.

After the business meeting re
freshments were served to 21 mem
bers The hostesses were Mrs. E. 
P Bovlr and Mrs. Arthur Stolie.

T.E.L. C LASS  
MEETS FEB. 10

The TEL Class of the First Bap 
tist Church met Thursday, Feb 
10 with Mrs E R Burns, as host
ess

Mrs E. M Lott called the meet 
ing to order. A song. "The Promis
ed Land," was directed by Mrs 
J. T  Bolding The opening pray 
er was led by Mrs. Bolding

Mrs Bums gave the devotion 
from Psalm* 27. Mrs J. T Arthur 
gave a reading. "A  Man Who Talk 
ed With God." Mr* Burn* led in 
the closing prayer

After the meeting adjourned 
the hostess served refreshments of 
sandwiches, cookies and punch to 
Meadamea E M. Lott. J. T. Arthur, 
L. B Lyles, Kate Fancher and one 
visitor, Mrs J. T. Bolding

FRBBCISC9R (DflR6
16 piece Starter Set, Now

1 4 9 5

SLATON GIFT SHOP
144 W. Gan« Phone 201



Let's not worry too much about 
trouble and problems- -they're the 
inevitable price of progress

Money is handy stuff. Except 
when it comes to trying to buy 
such truly essential things as hap
piness. peace of mind and good 
health

A  person who enjoys being 
known as hard to get along with 
may have a soft spot in his make
up— probably in his head.

A girl in the office says she is 
all in favor ol a revision of the 
calendar if it will mean more pay
days.

S C  A T O  A,'. T E X A S

Today & Friday
F E B R U A R Y  17-18

JEAN SIMMONS 
HOW CALHOUN 
STEPHEN M YU IY 
BKIYN AHERNE
Co* TECHNICOLOR

Saturday Only
FEBRUARY 19

Southland News
Mrs. Harley Martin

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Smallwood 
and daughter. Susan, of Amarillo) 
recently spent the week end with i 
Mr Smallwood's parents. Mr and
Mrs. G. N. Smallwood, and E l l 
Also visiting them were Mr and j 

| Mrs Larnppe of Seminole
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Kidd 

Thelma and Teddy of Slaton spent j 
Sunday with her aunt and uncle. 
Mr and Mrs Sam Martin 

Mrs Don Pennell and Mrs Jack * 
I Hai .roves of Southland attended 
I luneral service 
I afternoon tor Mrs 

K 'land 11a

in Püi»t Sundfi)
s. Biin Wiil ILAIUS
on. furmtuiy ol
>w olf Ha»Jkt’11 WAI
ho ly Fruiuv vi her
unerPte i]lab an«
and one 1tg. plui
Kol. i â bro

Max Ja

Lan
of P<

kson
rl Lancaste
»JJ vi f * t H'l

and Mn

Pa

Mr

Ed Mi 
\w lri

of Tahoka spent the
•nd with her sister. Mrs 
leming. and Mr Fleming > 
and Mrs. Eldrn Lancaster 
mu, Wash. and Mr. and 
irley Martin and Tyra Jan j 
Mr and Mrs Jack Lancaat-J 
mt recently,
mil Mrs 0. L. Holt of 
visited their niece 

seley Mr. Mose 
Sunday
nd Mrs. Herman Dabbs and 
i visited their son. Travis 
and Mrs. Dabbs of Lub-

HUM PHREY BOGART, Audrey Hepburn and William Hold
en co-star in Billy Wilder’s brand new Paramount comedy 
delight. ‘ 'Sabrina," which is due to open next Sunday at 
the Slaton Theatre Bogie and Bill portray the roles of im
mensely wealthy brothers, both in love with Audrey, the 
chauffeur’s daughter The devious schemes to win Audrey's 
lovely hand makes for gay. light-hearted, frothy film en
tertainment

PARTNER'S IN TER EST

B i l l y  rm K i d

scon BÄA0T • KTTA ST M
m’ 'Hüm'i* “

. . /TcC.aacvCCtf r t --------

Sunday and Monday
FEBRUARY 20-21

— -|i W

FOUR
ACADEMY AMAI' ) WINNER' 

IIHlNt; YOU THE YEAR'S
MOSI PROVOCATIVE PUTTI

“SABRINA”
- IS THE CHAUFFEUR'S DAUGHTER 

WHO LEARNED IN PARLS HOW T( 
LAND HER MAN IN NEW YORK

H U M H liU E Y  HOC «AlIT  

Al D H ! A H E P B I JRN
l x  Ac**my Aw,‘win"" *- 'Ru~‘ * * * '" .

W ILLIA M  H O LD EN
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added short "Gone Batty" a Merne Melody Cartoon

Tuesday and Wednesday
________________  FE B R U A R Y  22 23

The suspense drama of the year!
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Mr and Mrs R L Haliburton 
had as their week end guests his y  
brother from East Texas

Mr and Mrs Leland Martin of 
Odessa visited his brother. Sam 
Martin, and Mrs Martin recently.

The W M S. met Monday at the 
Sou' hland Baptist Church for a 
Royal Service Program

5 5  Rites Held Monday HENZLER PURCHASES 
For Mrs. Hoffman;
Slaton Resident
Hoffman. 64. v 
Monda* in the

l,*o Henxler has purchased the 
interest of his partner. A. L  Bran
non. and the tirm will be known 
in the future as Henxler Imple
ment.

Henxler and Brannon had been
partners since 1948 The latter, 

Slaton First Bap-1 who has been m busmesa in Sla- 
n since liXW. is reUring 
The firm features sales of new 
lpU-ments. parts and repairs of 

Slaton | all kinds The location is 100 S 
7th St

for Mrs Eddi 
at 2 pm.

T Bolding, past 
th the Rev Wall 
pastor of t

Rotarians Hear 
Panel Contest

lake was director of a 
isston on the funda-

The Rev 
officiated, w
\! * .:n» t, g.
Pentecostal Church, assisting 

Mrs Hoffman died at her home 
in Slaton at 4 IS a m Sunday In 
ill health for several years, she 
died following a heart attack 

Born in Hamilton County, she 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include the husband, 
three tons. Charles Barbee. Mid- 

nd. John Barbee. Lubbock, and

Col John Morrison of Dallas 
and Capt John Gordon of Lub- 

{ l>ock visited Sunday with Dr and 
Mrs S H Jaynes

Maine is bounded by only one 
I state. New Hampshire.

John M. Carter 
Rites Conducted 
In City Sunday

Funeral services for John M 
Carter, #2. Slaton resident for 33 
years and retired Santa Fe Kail 
way employee, were held at 8:30 
p m. Sunday at Slaton First Bap 
list Church

The Rev J T. Bolding, pastor, 
officiated Interment was in Engle 
wood Cemetery, under direction of 
Williams Funeral Home

Carter was found lying in the 
yard of his home about 3 pro 
Friday He apparently had suffer
ed a heart attack He was a veter
an of World War I. and a member 
of the American Legion and the 
Carmen's Lodge

Survivors include his wife, twro 
brothers. 11 B Carter of Slaton 
and Lrvelland. H L  Carter of 
Ft Worth; and a sister. Mrs P 
H Thurman of rt. Worth

Pallbearers were Oran McWil
liams. George Harlan. Krnrst Rob
ertson, Arthur Dennis. Jerry 
Mudgett and Fred Tudor

Visitors in the Ray Kitten home 
Sunday were Mrs Kitten's sister. 
Mrs. Gail Hawthorne, and Mr 
Hawthorne of Lockney and her 
mother. Mrs Elisabeth Strffrns. 
of Nebraska City, Neb Mrs. Stef
fens will visit here for several 
weeks

Mrs. N J Allen of Denton is 
visiting her granddaughter, Mrs. 
It F Martens, and family She was 
formerly a resident of Slaton

Mr and Mrs D A. Brown of 
Vmarillo spent the week end with 
Mrs Brown's parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Hamson Keys

Mrs Jerry Mudgett left Mon
| day to go to Dallas to be with her 
niece, who it seriously ill She will 
be gone several days

Mrs. Bill Deaver and Karen 
! spent Saturday in Wilson visiting 
! Mrs Deaver's mother. Mrs It, C 
I Fountain

Card Of Thanks
We wish to extend our thanks

to I»r Jayne* who came at our
call brought to him by th* color 
ed folks who were pasting on th*
highway, also, for th*ir aid

We appreciated the food served 
by the Baptist ladies and the 
American Legion Auxiliary Dur 
appreciation also goes to the Re*. 
Bolding and the church choirs, 
and the assistance of the pallbear 
era

May God s blessings rest upon
all th# people who smoothed the 
way for us during the past week
of sorrow at the loss ol our hut 
band John M Carter, also brother 
and uncle of

Mrs. John M Carter 
Henry Carter
Mr and Mrs Robert Carter 
Mrs P H Thurman 
Mrs Harold Grougham

Th# Slaton, Tex., $|4( 
Friday. Fabruary ||

Mr and Mr. i H  
Abilene spent th. » „ s  
Mrs Pomes parent. is. t 
Mrs J I. Mayhew. tot j*

Mr and Mn A L 
• h iid .m  o f San A n g *
Sunday in, i ■ v 'Wl
R B Nixon arul CangJ1 
Kwartxea are movin, bn* 
ton next week ^

Inn]

Mr and Mn J t>~j£T 
ed home Sunday night 
land where Mi Holt bag 
surgery His conditioa ^
to be improving

Mr and Mrs Bea%  f j
two boy* relumed FndayH
" "  ‘  j.

l/H U H li m u m

Announcing Full Time Operation Of

Slaton Electronics
We are located at 3rd and Crosby. 

Our full time technician is Floyd Smith

Day or night service on any home 
radio, auto radio, television set or sound 
equipment

Slaton Electronics
Phone 178 W

enlali ol Rotary at their meet-) Barbee. Odessa, three daugh-1 
| ing Thursday noon Two panels of tel% Mr,  H T Arno|d Odessa. | 

eight each were selected Questions Mr,  c  u  Mll|lk, n Gainesville. I 
were asked in rotation on Rotary, and U n  Hilton J Lopax. Seminole;
and each side was graded accord j ,  bro, h„  A Crow. Ft Worth,
in g to  their ability four staters. Mr* Nancy Garrett.

This unusual program proved] j , ,  Mrs B,„  Mri |
very interesting as well as educa-j Elu Gu„ t t>o,h o( n  Worth. , nd ,
ttonal . »  th* suns and object, o f , Mri Jo# Blalr o( Tulla; l5 grand
the club children and three greai grand-

A new member was presented i cb,idren 
by Don Britt, when he presented 
Floyd Elterman with (he Rotary
manual and pin Hr was given a 
hearty welcome into the Slaton 
Rotary Club fits classification was 
announced as railway transports

ere Ed McCollum
te Gì•een. Îliatón, Ray
i. Mirt Jtni Porter ol
URTOam T(-scher» As

Mri  n,irmi w ha

hil Brewer
aftit* mo«)f1 tor Hoi'

Burial w;is in Amherst lem elr
under direction of William* Fi
eral Home Membr■rs of the fa
ily served a* palli

tn the I> ri Hatchett hor
during the rnd were Mi
Hatchett'» parents. Mr and M
E H Patti’non of Jacksboro. ai
her brother. J L Patterson, ai
Mr» Pattrirson of 1Raytown

Mr« S 10 Henry. Ho
ard and Rtmnif an«d Mr and Mi

Manon Ky With Mrs Henry
rt. il*nna spencer

/Mot i 

but

shift,
i sw itch o f the pitch

Flor
idav

Weds
ol ftku ng They returned on

Mr

Mr and Mrs S O Henry. How '
<rd and Ronnie spent Sunday In N'< 
Hobbs. N M 1 ted

y until 
ling Mr 
Mrs W

state admit-
the U

And m an f  W hat that does

•; Cages

■

Cggs-  £?gs - EoSs
Mrs Housewife . . , Why not use the 

best quality eggs obtainable’’

PURINA CAGE EGGS . . . Ask your 
grocer for PURINA CAGE EGGS— if he 
doesn’t have them, you can get PURINA 
CAGE EGGS from Huser Hatchery—pro
duced on their own farm from hens In 
cages

P r ic e ..............59c dozen
“YOU MUST BE PLEASED”

HUSER HATCHERY

s
s
ss
■ »

■ ■

for Dynafl

T -I his is for sure . . .

’I here's never been anything in your car* 
driving experience like the feel of Ituick's 
new Variable Pitch I Hint flow* — because 
there’s never been anything like it in a car 
before.

In a modern plane, yes. For this is the prin
ciple of variable pitch propellers used cm 
airplane*. I heir propeller blade* change 
‘'pitch' for quick takc-ofl -  then change to 
another "pitch for better gas mileage in 
cruising aloft.

l>ovv you can do the same thing on the 
ground -  in a 19SS liuick.

I wenty propeller blade* have been ingen
iously engineered into the Dynaflow unit.
I hey pivot one way for a big homt in gn* 
mileage while cruising — another way for 
brilliant new performance.

 ̂ou switch the pitch for instantaneous

HOTTIST BUICK IN  HISTOBY
No wt>*<f#r • • 19 #9«r W Î
on IN k'jAswof* -P»#jr># rol: \q op thÿgor 
•of«« Ik«« «ser b«iof« kn kulary-hpp^g 

ptspvlgrlty ho« oltuoéf mod» 
ê+té OA» of lk« ft fl fkfO« iß Mol «of«l

acceleration just by pressing the pedal way 
dovv n. I hen it happens . . ,
I biiilj-uft of tnoinfHlum as smooth as "•/' 

and as i/uick as a split second. Hassling «<’*' 
response on getaway—or a spectacular hurst 
of instant safety-surge power when yon need 
it out on a highway.

It s pure thrill — and a happy surprise in 
its fur better gas mileage in cruising. M  
f <triable I'itcli Dynaflow costs not a pensJ 
more than earlier versions of this wonder 
drive.

I low shout you try ing it?
I bat way you cun also look into the si//lin| 
new horsepowers, the fresh new styling. tl»c 
envied cvcr-lcvcl ride, the eye-opening I«»" 
prices —all of which are muking the I ^  
liuiek the hottest seller in all hiotory'. f amiW 
in this week, won’t you?

* m  t - t -4  raw n  iwJG- J

T h r i l l  o f  t h e  y e a r  i s  B u / c / c
»  stavi nass sos Mica u. ra i •w— • * • *  «»nss mmomowus * «  w n i  mnc«  sm‘

WILLIAMS BUICK OO.
-------------------------- ------ m m m m  P O H T O A M *KM.MTM A N » LYNN STS
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h
, un Ke<t*» Price. Dort«

i ' Ä "  suwda»  ,'U“ -'J. pîîcf'i »I»'" Mr*- Arthur
* iDV NI. »■ OHo®

. Z  , jir jiilley of IMainview 
I»* * *,t ber daugb
"SJ, ■rnïley l’a * .  ■««• «*•"
¿ \ . l l  be here for »  week

, V *  **r i  B,l|y J «n .Ki„ of 
Lubbock «peni Sunday Waiting M>

• " 1 “ "  Ì°* U k * **' Jernuan 
la Mr* Luke a uncle

Mr and Mrs T K MeClaiuh.n 
m o Tummy tprnt Sunday m Kl»r 
tra visiting Mn MrCtauhan , * , tl 
R C Bracfcern. and family

J l)IL  FERTILITY D A Y ’ PROGRAM  SET
LUBBOCK FEB. 22; CITIZENS INVITED

IN WILSON NEWS

Convert your buffet drawer to a silver chest 
with these handsome sectional trays and blanket . . . 
An Inexpensive way to protect your expensive silver
ware.

Champion Credit Jewelry
124 W. C.ant» Phone 270

An allday program I, planned I 
‘>r a Lubbock c „unty "So.l Ker 
Jilt) Day." which will be held in 

h'  »  r * ,r ,>4,k tobieum at 
Lubb-Hk, Tuesday. Feb 22. County

I Thursday Sh“m “ *nr"'unct'd
Inapmn* apeakera. a free lunch

|ovrr « 2,000 m door pruea and 
! ‘n* «■■jcrtamment are billed fur 
the allday aftair, which la expect 

I ed to attract a number of Slaton 
I *rea ci turns.

Ix»cal Hrmi ( ooprn lf

A hoat of l^ibbock County buai 
neaeas are cooperating with the 
Extension Service in sponsoring 

| Soil fertility Day." including the 
| following local lirm» Slaton lm 
plement Co and Davis Motor Co.

Arch Lamb, county commissioner 
and farmer, will be chairman for 
the morning session Registration 
and entertainment is planned 
from 9 to 10 a m 

R L. (Bob) Thurmond, irriga 
lion specialist for the Hi Plains 
Extension Service, will speak at 
to a.m .in W ise  Use of Irriga
tion Thurmond is an authority 
on irrigation problems, having 
graduated from Texas A&M Col
lege and received his master's de-

gree in irrigation from Utah State
Agricultural College at Logan, 
Utah. He is author of several
bulletins.

Agronomist To Speak

Dr W O. Trogdon, agronomist 
wiih Malhieson Chemical Co., will 
speak at 10:30 am on "Use of 
Organic Matter and Commercial 
fertiliser." lie is a native of 
Oklahoma and received his bache
lor of science degree in toils from 
Oklahoma A&M, and his Ph D. 
from Ohio Slate University. He 
has worked for experiment sta
tions and the Soil Conservation 
Service, and ia author of several 
publications.

free  Lunch

Dr Tyrus R Timm, economist 
and head of the Dept of Agricul
ture Economic« and Sociology at 
TtMM A&M College, will «peak at 
11 am. on "farm ers Businessmen 
Relations Prices-Econo my." He re
ceived his B S and M. S. degrees 
from Texas A&M, and his Ph. D 
from Harvard University. A na
tionally known authority on farm 
economy, he served ss economist in 
(arm management for Texas A&M 
Extension Service 

A free lunch will be served by

THOMPSON FURNITURE CO
160 Texas Avenue Phone 770

"Your Frigidairò Dealer"

Juanita Murray

Dr. Tyrus R. Timor’

William O. Trogdon

Tommie White at 11:30 a.m, 
courtesy of several Lubbock busi
ness firms. Entertainment will be 
given at 12 noon, courtesy KDUB 
TV - Radio.

Don L Jones, superintendent of
the Experiment Station, will serve 
ss chairman for the afternoon ses
sion.

Clinton Barbers of LaGrangc, 
outstanding conservation farmer, 
will speak st 1 p.m. on "The Story 
of Soil Building On My Farm.”

Charles E fisher, superinten
dent of Spur Experiment Station, 
will speak at 1:30 p.m. on “ Dry
land farming Can Be Profitable.”

A panel program Is planned for 
2 p.m. on "How We Improve Soil 
and Increase Yields and Profits." 
The following farmers will appear 
on the panel: Fred Kveton, Aber
nathy; Leslie L. Greene, Union;

I and A  J. Malouf, Shallowater.
A  question and answer period 

I is set for 2:30 p m.

"Ikam 8  Good 'ReaAonA 
lo r drying c/otheA

ELECTRICALLY!

Wilson played and lost their 
last two conference games of the 
season this past week Wilson play
ed Cooper Tuesday night at Coop
er. The Wilson girls played the 
Cooper girls a very close and ex
citing game. The game started with 
Cooper leading in the first quarter 
by two points but by the end of 
the third quarter the score was 
tied 38 38 In the fourth quarter 
Coopt-r came out with a score of 
50-47 Kay Bohall, who was injur
ed in the game, was high point with
31 points and Joyce Raymond of 
Cooper was high for their team 
with 29 points

The Wilson boys also plsyed a 
close game with Cooper Wilson 
led in the second and third quar
ters but Cooper came out ahead 
of them in the fourth quarter with 
a lead of five points The score 
was 43-48 High for Wilson was 
Dewey Corley with 20 points 
Donnie Skipworth was high for 
Cooper with 27 points.

Friday night in the Wilson gym 
both the boys and girls teams took 
defeat. Wilson girls with three of 
their most valuable players out due 
to illness and injury played Rouse 
velt. Roosevelt led through the 
entire game by a large margin 
The final score was 44-68 in favor 
of Roosevelt. The high scorer for 
Wilson was Julia Benevidez with
32 points and Gloria Gammile of 
Roosevelt was high with 22 points.

The boys lost their game by 48 I 
82 Roosevelt led all the way. 
C lyrlie Coleman was high scorer; 
wim 15 points and David Conn was I 
high for Roosevelt with 28 points.

Monday night the basketball and j 
football players were given a ban 
quet in their honor. The boys re
ceived their jackets but due to the 
delay in arrival the girls did not 
get their* The players presented 
J. P. Hewlett, superintendent, and 
W P. Jones, principal, a jacket 
also

The Rev and Mrs. Malcolm 
Hoffman and daughter are attend- i 
ing the conlerence of the Lutheran 
Church in Olnry this week

Miss Mary Alice Hanes of W il
son and Miss Othelda Freeman of 
Tahoka spent Sunday in the home 
of Miss Freeman's brother, J. N 
Freeman, and family in Tahoka

Mr. and Mrs Jimmie Johnson! 
of Lubbock were visitors in the 
home of Mr. Johns and Mrs Alice I 
Davis over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. W C Martin Sr 
and Mr and Mrs W C. Martin Jr. 
left Monday for Eric, Okla where | 
they will attend funeral services 
for John Martin, brother of W C 
Martin Sr.

Mr and Mrs Sam Crowson and | 
family and Mr and Mrs W C ; 
Martin Jr. and family visited Mr 
and Mrs Paul Logston of Gail |
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Virgil Henderson I 
and family and Mr and Mr* Ray j 
Moore are in Jacksonville this 
week Mr. Henderson'» mother 
passed away at her home in Jack 
xonville Monday morning She had | 
been ill far quite aome time

Verlene Ehlers was elected the 
most popular girl in Wilson High [ 
School on Monday of this week j 
She is a senior and the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Herbert Ehlers |

Most popular boy elected was 
Javan Schneider, also a senior, and 
son uf Mr. and Mrs Frauk Schneid
er

Mr and Mrs. Rudy Maeker, Mr
and Mrs Chester Swope, Mr and 
Mrs Charlie Campbell, Mr and 
Mi.s Judson Hewlett. Mr. and Mrs. 
Li win Sander, Mr and Mrs M. L 
Murray and Alfred Tienert re
turned Wednesday from the Gin- 
tiers convention which was held 
at San Antonio

Pvt Chester Fondy will fly 
home from Ft. Wadsworth, N. Y. 
Saturday, Feb. 19 He will be here 
for 14 days and then report to 
Camp Kilmer, N. J. for further 
assignment.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Murphy and 
boys spent Sunday in Hobbs, N. 
M. visiting Mrs Murphy's parents, 
Mr and Mrs A  A. Fredrick, and
Bobby.

Mrs Woody Carpenter and
Peggy of New Deal visited Satur
day with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Long 
and Sandra. Mrs Carpenter and 
Mrs Long are sisters

Mr and Mra. F. D. Bostick and 
Elizabeth attended the Texas 
Branch Fifth Annual Chinchilla 
Round up at Hotel Texas in Ft. 
Worth last week end.

Tho Slaton, T «x „  Slatonlta 
Friday, Fobruary 18, 1955

Posey News
R L  Boyd

Raymond Hayes of Southwest 
Lubbock was visiting friends in 
Posey Sunday.

Mr and Mrs John Fullingim oi 
Peteisburg were Sunday guests at
Katherine, Vivian and Mrs. Delia
Boyd.

Mr and Mrs. S. N. Gentry are 
the grandparents of a little boy 
born to Mr. and Mra. William 
Karon of Lubbock and of a huh* 
girl born to Mr and Mrs Raymond 
Johnson also of Lubbock.

Ed Hunter of Burris was visM 
ing with fnenda in Posey Sunday 

Roads west of Posey have been 
named and numbered by a group 
at Cooper

L. A Wittkamp lost part of n 
finger Monday in a combine aeri
dent.

The KKA sub-station just north 
of Posey has recently been enlarg 
ed.

Carloedinqs Increase
Santa Fe Carloadings for week

ending Feb 5, 1955, were 22.4« . 
compared with 20,910 for sav- 
week in 1954 Cara received from
connections totaled 12.409 compat 
ed with 11,003 for same week ta 
1954. Total cars moved were 34.JR4 
compared with 31.919 for same 
week in 1954 Santa Fe handled a 
total of 34,392 cars in preceding 
week of this year.

WILSON OIL CO.
Wilson. Texas Phone 2251

•  Buts ne - Propane
Commercial & Industrial

•  Phillips 6« Gai. OU. 
Grease*. Batteries

•  I-ee Tires & Tubes a Anto A n  ess»lies

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON

3  Our clothes last longer, because 
they're not subiected to weather, 
animals, clothespins insects, or 
lading."

4  Everything con..' « elec
tuc dryer so fluffy and soft

5 .  "I don't trample our new lawn t>» 
having to hang clothes on the line.

6  The electricity CMt b l  rpr 
low."

PUBLIC SERVICE

Mrs. A. C. Lambert, Jr.
4 0 1 2  O N G  S TR E E T  

A M A R I L L O ,  T E X A S

M tt. Lambert u  delighted with hit it ' 
i l  other drier, and hrrr ate h it H >/><■■ i 
traioni uhy:

1 .  "I dry my clothes when I want to, 
regardless of time or weathef.

2 .  It's convenient I'm the master 
of laundry day."

7 .  "The electric dryer gives me more 
leisure time."

You too, can find it eaiy to list many reasons why an electric dryer should be in your home 
You’ll find it's c**y. too, to buy an electric dryer Your Reddy Kilowatt Electric Appliance 
Healer is ready to help you select your dryer, arrange for msullati.vn and make the pay
ments lit your budget See hnn within the next week so you can dry your clothes this safe, 
rasy and convenient way —  with a modem, automatic electric clothes dryer

SEE YOUR 
REDDY K ILOW ATT 

f l f C T R I C  

A PPL IA N C E  DEALER

All-Fabric« Fully-Awtomafic

W ASHER W  DRYER
Both with Guide Lite con
trol; select* and show* every 
Step of wash-and-dry opera
tion ! Suds-Miser, Agiflow 
action, 7 Rinses, 3-Temp 
water selector, big capacity 
—  other washer features!

VC'orkless D ry in g ! Dries 
gentler, safer than the sun 
and outdoor«! 3-Tcmpera- 
ture settings plus Delicate 
Fabric con tro l —  Sun-A- 
T iz ing lamp —  automatic 
interior ligh t— many more!

See Them TodayI
8 .  "It’» • big help in Spring house 

cleaning time lor freshening dn 
penes and bedspreads"

Now
O nly 189

Easy Terms

BAIN AU TO  S TO R E

Free Air
S aifs  Service Station

Amrrira Is just like Japan, ex 
cept there aren't as many 
American soldiers here.

Scientific phenomenon: 
When a body is immersed 
in water, the telephone 
rings.

The plunging neckline ha* open 
ed up a new territory for the 
Jewelry buòne»y

•  •  •
America wa« beiter off 
when we had more whilltera 
and fewer chisrlers.

II seem* Inrredihle— 35 million 
law* and no improvement on 
the Ten Commandments.

•  •  •
There have been eontsant 
imprmcmenla In petroleum 
product* during the last 50 
years, hut today’s leader ia 
still MAGNOLIA. It costs 
no more to go first risso, 
so give your etr a break— 
break It in on those unbeat 
able Magnolia products.

ELF’S 
ervice 
tati on
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■* Men In Service

Cpl. Hrnry t'lrmiOK

In Japan HuapiUl
Cpl Henry Fleming who is sta 

tioned in Japan, wrote his folks, 
Mr and Mrs S. H. Fleming, re
cently that he was in the Okinawa 
Naval Hospital in Japan, recover
ing from a lung operation His par
ents talked to him Monday. Feb 
7, and he is improving Henry 
plans to come home March 1.

His address is Cpl. Henry E 
Fleming, 14HW83 U S M C . U. S 
Naval Hospital. Navy 3923, Ward 

. R care F P O, San Francisco. 
Calif.

It  Thule Base
Larry Johnston, who is in the 

Air Force is stationed at Thule 
Air Base in Greenland. He is in the 
AAOC, tracking planes and giving 
gun site information.

Larry is looking forward to sum

mer. foe he has been told of the 
warm weather —  8 M I degree* 
There are no high winds now. but 
there is a water shortage

(lifton  In School
James W Clifton U attending an 

Intercommunication school in San 
Diego, Calif He called his mother. 
Mr» A L Clifton, Friday, Feb. 11 

. j. W saw that the grounds are 
beautiful.' and he likes the school 
real well He will be in school for 
14 weeks and is to get a two week 
leave after finishing

His address is James W. Clifton 
S A 445887«, Class 31 55-Ic. S S 
C U.S.N T.C., San Diego, 33. Calif

Mr and Mrs T V Walker. Mike 
and Sandra of Lubbock visited Sat 
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Davis.

Mrs Glenn Scroggins, Sue Ann 
and Mike of Amarillo spent from 
Sunday until Wednesday visiting 
Mrs. Scroggins’ mother, Mr* 
Celeste Cregory.

I Society
The Slaton T e » Stoi n i * «  F r iday February 18, 1955

Bluebonnets Meet Mr». V. John»on 
In Blackerby Home Party Honoree

$50 REWARD
To anyon« bringing us a Goodyoar All Nylon Cord Sup«r-Cusbion 

tiro  w ith an impact fabric break or a common stono bruiso in it.

JUST R E M E M B E R - - - -
Goodyear tiros ar« your bost buy in blowout protection for yourself and 

your family. Thay are the safest tires money can buyl

The tire sensation

in 1954

Now Goodyear 

announces still 

greater 

improvements!

New 1955 All-Nylon Còrd
Super-Cushion Costs o n ly  a few  

d o lla rs m ore than  

a stan dard  tirel

No other tire at or near its price can m atch It!

SCHUETTE SERVICE STATION
"Your Conoco Mileage Merchant"

235 North Ninth Phone 153

The Bluebonnet Club naet on 
W rdnrsday, Feb 9 in the home of 
Mr* W F Biackerby. lor the an 
Dual election of officer* with 15 
present

The new officers elected were 
president, Mr* Harold Wilson, 
vice president, Mrs Joe Tesgue
Jr; secretary. Mr* C. K Corley; 
treasurer. Mr*. W F Blackerby; 
parliamentarian. Mrs C. C. Wicker; 
reporter. Mr* Henry Jarman 

The annual luncheon honoring 
the new and old officer* will be 
held Wednesday, Feb. 23 at 1 p m  
in the home of Mr*. C. C. Wicker 

Three new member* were pres 
ent. They were Mrs J T. Ken
drick. Mrs C E Corley and Mr* 
Roy Parks.

Parties Honoring 
Mr». G. Gentry Held

A miscellaneous shower honor 
| ing Mr*. Guy Gentry, the former 

Miss Arlene Cox, was given Mon- 
' day, Feb. 14. in the home of Mrs. 
Mack Klattenhoff of Posey

Mrs Klattenhoff welcomed the 
i guests and presented them to M r*
; Gentry, Mrs Sam Gentry, Mrs. 
| Earl Johnson and Miss Evelyn 
Cox. who formed the receiving 
line.

The table was laid with a white 
cloth and centered with a large 
white heart flanked on either side 
with a bride and groom This ar
rangement was surrounded by red 
carnations and red satin stream 
rrs lettered with "Arlene - Guy." 
Mr* Melvin Johnson poured Mrs 
J. C. Strange furnished the music.

Mrs N. R Boyce presided at the 
bride's book

The hostess gift was a starter 
set of Desert Rose pottery.
The hostesses were Mesdames J. 
H Slone, W R Burns. Charlie 
Brake. Melvin Johnson, Wesley 
Gentry, N. R. Boyce, M M Brieg- 
er and Mack Klattenhoff.

Tea by Sophomores

The Sophomore Homemaking 
class entertained with a tea on 
Wednesday. Feb. 9. at 2 p.m hon
oring Mr*. Guy Gentry.

A Valentine theme was used and 
the table was laid with a white 
cloth A centerpiece of red roses 
decorated the tea table The re
freshments confuted of punch, as
sorted cookie* sandwiches and 
mints

Mrs Gentry was presented a 
cook book from the class.

Those attending were Misses 
Neutie Nan Watson. Sue Tefer- 

I tiller, Msnlyn Boyce. Betty Olive.
| Sharon Smith, Shirley Forson, Pat 
Smith. Patsy Hogue, Alma Jean 
Winn. Glenda Lou Kitten, Carol 
Sue Meurer. Loretta Steffen* 
Evelyn Cox and Mesdames Earl 
Johnson. G. K Haile, Jerry Love- 
lady and the honoree.

Kithren Shower
A kitchen shower was given Feb 

3 at 5 p m in the home of Mrs
Audean Nowell honoring M r* Guy 
Gentry The hostess gift was a set
of kitchen knives and dish drain
er.

Cokes and cookies were served
by the following hostesses: Muses 
Marilyn Boyce. Rose Custer, Kay 
Sain. Sue Tefertiller. Louise Moore 
and Neutie Nan Watson.

Mn Vern Johnson was honored 
with a bridge luncheon on Thurs 
day. Feb 10 at the Lubbock 
Country Club Mri Joe Teague 
III ami Mrs Don Crow were the 
hostesses

The tables were decorated with 
the Valentine theme. A hostess 
gift was presented to the honoree 

Mrs Johnson and her family 
are moving to Bonham, Tex the 
latter part of February 

Thirty guests were present.

ATH ENIAN  CLUB  
HOLDS SUPPER

The Athenian Study Club met 
Tuesday. Feb 13 at the Clubhouse 
and entertained their husbands 
with a spaghetti supper

David Hester of Lubbock was 
the speaker of the evening Two 
years ago Mr. Hester was Lub
bock's Community Ambassador to 
Sweden, and he explained what a 
community ambassador is

The 15 members and thair hus
bands who were present were 
Messrs, and Mesdames S W. Clark. 
Dick Cheatham. Tommy Davu. J 
E. Eckert Jr . R G. Edmondson, 
Geo. Harlan. Wayne Kenney. C. 
M McPherson. Joe Miles. L. A 
Reasoner. Norman Spears. Frank 
Weathered. W. L  White, Larry 
Lake and Dr. and Mrs S. 11. Jay
nes.

Silver Tea Given 
At P-TA Meeting

The P T A  met Monday. Feb 14 
at the West Ward auditorium for
their annual Founder » l>ay pro 
grain A silver tea honoring the 
past presidents, faculty and room 
mothers was held. A song was led
by Mrs Virgie Hunter with Mn 
James Perkins at the piano

Mrs W V Childers reviewed 
the isook, "No Time for Sergeants.” 

Mr» G W Privctt. president, 
presided at the business meeting 
A nominating committee was elect 
ed including Mesdames Virgie 
Hunter. L. C. Bond- Ford Stansell 
Charles Marriott and J P Halibur 
ton to secure officen  for another 
year

The P T A  voted to continue 
sponsoring Cub Pack 128 until 
otherwise specified

Mrs Jack Daffera's first grade 
room won the room count

Refreshments were served from 
a table laid with a red cloth and 
crystal appointments. The center- 
piece was made with a green base, 
large standing red heart with red 
roses Mrs. Charlie Walton and 
Mrs Joe Belote were in charge of 
the table.

1 w

Gardening Hint» 
For The Week

Keep w ind«» boa* 
n i l *  with e v e r g r « *  J *
Cd during M . / ■
Even if ice forms 
|> ants Ho ha: _
thru, and a , *»1
wafer will keep lhrB 
lu iurum

• j *  fern, ae4 
which »tart to gro* ltT  
house as the ds>, i *
begin to propsgsir 
fern*, stevu. me« I  
asiallra, genista 
crotons

fth^l

t**i*»4^

Twigs of the following native 
trees and shrubs may be brought 
indoors for winter decoration — 
they will develop very rapidly In 
tepid water in a warm room alder, 
filbert, willow, maple, elm, hick
ory. sweet gum. cassandra. shad- 
bush, cherry, and crab apple.

Daffodil bulbs should be plant
ed ss soon as the frost is out of 
the ground, they need a long 
growing season to give the best 
bloom*

Grape vines should be pruned 
before they start Into growth, be-

* » M  T H  i m i  . n s , ,  „ . J
H M D  FOR KVINUnu |

A practice m.-rt ng f,* tMn 
of the Rainbow fur t,iru 
called by Mrs T A Vl ' 
er advisor, f. r V! r 
wt 4 |> in in M., m 1

Mr. see Mrs. ctydT 
speet Sunday in liylto*"'_ 
Mr Mrt.inley * y
Waggoner, and Mr « i g j l

Wade Thom psur.___
by four brother, and | 
went to Edinburg last 
help their father. t  \ y 
Sr . celebrate his with tur 
Saturday. Feb 12

Junior Civic-Culture 
Study On Racial 
Relations Held

The Junior Civic and Culture 
Club met Tuesday, Feb 15 in the 
L  B Wootton home with Miss 
Cora Scaly as hostess

The parliamentarian, Mrs Ed
win Cummings, gave a list of 10 
ways to kill a club 

The program. "Our Changing 
World,” w»s presented by Mr*. W 
T Davi* and Mr*. Virgie Hunter 
Mr* Davis talked on “ Race Rela
tions.” and Mrs Hunter on "D l* 
crimination Among Children" The 
fact wa* brought out that one out 
of every five white persons in Ihe 
United States was either foreign 
bora or born of foreign bora par
ents.

Refreshments were served to 14 
members

Guests ln the E R Heinrich 
home Sunday were Mrs. Heinrich » 
parents. Mr and Mrs Joe Kracha, 
»nd her brotber. Raymond Kracha, 
and Mrs Kracha of Lubbock.

HOME 
PLANS"

AVAILABLE

^ 3  '

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co

Mrs. H. Crawford 
Honored At Parties

On Tueaday. Feb 8. Mr and Mrs 
H T Swanner and Mr and Mrs 
H ('■ Stokes were hosts at 
a dinner party in Ihe Swan
ner h o m e .  honoring Mrs 
lterschel C'rswford and J. D. Me- 
Phaul. who are to be married on| 
Feb 19

The table was laid with an 
Italian outwork cloth, centered 
with a large lace heart surround
ed by red carnations in a silver 
bowl Red candles were also used.

The honoree. were presented an 
electrical appliance.

After dinner Hearts and Bingo 
were played The guesta are mem
bers of the house party of the wed
ding breakfast and their huibands 
They were Mr and Mrs M G 
Davis. Mr and Mrs Edwin Had
dock. Dr and Mrs M J McSween. 
of Slaton, Mr. and Mrs Charles 
Darwin. Lamosa, Mr and Mrs Roy 
Mack. Lubbock. Miss Marie Me 

I Donald. Big Spring, and the hosts 
and hostesses.

Luncheon Party
A luncheon was given Monday. 

Feb 14 in the home of Mrs. Roy 
Mack 1919 33rd St.. Lubbock, 
honoring Mrs Heraehel Crawford

The three tablet were centered 
with pink roses and feverfew Pink 
matine hearts were intermingled 
with the flowers

The hostess gift was s lingerie 
case.

The guest list included the hon
oree. her mother. Mrs C. L. Garrí- 
gus, Mesdames Max Arranta, M 
J MrSween. Vaacar Browning. R 
D Hickman. H T  Swanner. H G 
Stoke* L. A  Harral. Bruce Pem- 
ber O. O Crow. F.dwin Haddock 
Gua Robertson. S A  Peavy. * .  G 
Davis, and Bentley Page of Sla 
ton. Mrs Charles Darwin and Mr*

I Osborn, Lames* Mrs. John T 
j Sima. Hereford. Mrs W L  Pear 
laoa, Amarillo, and Mrs H i mood 
Crawford. Midland 

-
Mr and Mrs J B Butler and I 

Hr* L  L  Durkrtt and Boyd went 
I to Cartua Sunday to tee th» 

Butler * new grandson. Welter Dan 
•on of Mr and Mrs Shirley But 
ler They also visited In the home 
of Mr and Mr* Hyde Lyle. Mr 
and Mr* Cliff Culpepper end Mr 
and Mrs J It Butler J, Mr* 
Lyle and Culpepper ere nieves of 
Mr Butler
-------------------- ----------------------------
— W ANT 4 IH  i i r r  RK-MT T * — j

Mi*s. B. Steffens 
Honored At Shower

Mr* Bernard Steffens, the form 
er Mi** Cecilia Kubacak. was 
honored with a bridal shower on | 
Sunday, Jan 30 from 2 to 8 p m J 
at St Joseph * Hall.

Guest* were greeted at the door 
by Mr* J L Kubacak. In the re 
reiving line were: Mrs Steffens, 
the bride, Mr* Jim Kubacak. the 
bride's mother. Mr*. B 11. Bolling 
er. the groom’» aunt, and Mrs 1 
Walter Denser, sister of the bride 
Mr* J. L  Kubacak presided at the 
bride’s book.

The table was laid with a white 
lace cloth over blue, the bride's 
chosen color* and centered with a 
miniature bride and groom sur
rounded with fern and carnations | 
flanked by randies

The hostess gift was an iron j 
ing board.

The hostesses were; Mesdames j 
W C Denser, A. A. Denier. John 1 
Steffens, Ray Krten. H 11 Bol ; 
linger. Ed Verkamp. Leo Hcniler, 
Herman Schilling. Joe Gaydos. J 
L. Kubacak. Sylvester Steffens. 
Edgar Ehler. Edward Gaydos and 
Angelene Kubacak

Music was furnished by Misses j 
Lilly Ann Schilling. Kathy and I 
Janie Kahlich. Approximately 80 I 
guest* called.

Guest* In the Floyd Kitchens 
home Sunday were their »on, C. D 
Kitchen* and M r* Kitchens of { 
Hereford, and Sister* Stout. Alec 
and Bridget. The Sisters were cn 
route to Missouri to conduct a re
vival meeting

Mr and Mr* Edmund Kitten left 
Thursday, Feb 10 to go to Atlantic 
City. N J to attend an REA con
vention They will return Saturday

Shipn Shore
famous 

action-back 

broadcloth

f o r  sports-lovers / -j

298

'  ä

Little club collar converts at w ill... 
back pleats expand for action... 

long sliirt tails stay tucked.
Shortie-cuff sleeves...luxury pearl buttons. 

Combed cotton...white, pastels, brights 
that wash like new! Sires 30 to 40. Come see

other new Sh ipn  Sh o w s . . .all sleeve lengths!

Bandy Cash and Bill Cantrell 
of Justicvburg visited Monday in 
Slaton with Mr and Mrs J B 
Butler Mr Cash is Mrs Butler* 
nephew

' e p S la to n , Texas

Tractor OVERHAUL
Special for FEBRUARY 

ONLYO bi
•  IHC Power Kits Installed In Our Shop:

Farmall AASOOO Alt., reg. price $70.49, Feb. Special_________________$52 17
Farmall Standard, reg. price $70.49, Feb. Special ______ ____________  $52.»7

Increase Your Tractor 4Vk Horsepower 
Genuine IHC Precision Parts

Free Pick-Up and Delivery on Major Overhauls 
Expert Butane Tune-Upa

NEW IH  FREEZER SPECIALS
February Only

W H ILE  T H E Y  L A S T  I I
SPE C IA L

M V  15 cu. ft. F reezer ................$395.95
SPECIAL

R ,, $497 20

• M V 15
tu , $489 95

• M16 16
R ,, 8429 95

• 10.5 cu.
CU . ft. F reeze r .............$359.95

t v - ;  S I’ K1 !

10.5 cu. ft. Refrigerator......... $295.95

Slaton Implement C
Your International Harvester Dealer
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Notice
| hi'’f wld my tntsrsst 
Uw Henzler Implement 

0 to Mr I>eo llenzler. I 

kDo« that this business is 

jo food hands. 1 want to 

thwlt all of my good 

ils and customers for 

42 vesrs of pleasant busi

ness relations in Slaton, 

jt is not my desire to re

tire. but it’s doctor's or

ders

4. L. Brannon

Jse the Want Ada.

Victim of Incurable Cancer Says 
Sickness Made Her Better Person

Mrt Howard Hale. who hat b . .n 
• livlna on borrowed Unir tor more 
than 10 year», ha* developed 
through years ol terrible »alter 
ing, a Phil« ».>phy of hie and * 
humility, filth and courage that 
everyone who know* her admires 

Mr» llale ha* lived In Slaton 
for 13 year» tier husband u „ „  
ployed by Keeton Cattle Co They 
w-ill celebrate their 25th wedding 
anniversary neat year

In 1M0 Mr* llale learned that 
ahe had cancer, a milignant pan 
creaa which is an incurable type 
of cancer No doctor would give 
her morr than 00 day» to live and 
moat of the doctor* who examined 
her said ahe could not live 30 
day* Doctors from Slaton. Lub 
bock and Dallas worked on her can 
and all agreed that tt waa hope 
leas

At one time Mr» Hale apent four 
month* In the hospital and went 
home, not because »he waa well 
enough, but because cure waa con 
side red impoaaible and it was be 
licved that »he would be happier 
If the could spend her last days 
In her own borne A Dallas sped

•Hat once told her that if ahe ex 
lotted to Mf* her huaband before 
»he died she had better be getting 
home right away

*a»ed Kv Faith, Prayer
A circulation block in her leg 

caused by the illness made amputa
tion of the leg seem absolutely 
necessary Her strength was being
built up for the operation. But 
Mr* Hale never lost her leg She 
credila faith and prayer; not only 
her own prayers, but those of her 
friends and of the Slaters of Mercy 
at the hospital who made Novenas, 
nine days of prayers for a special 
intention, for her.

Dr Wagner, whose fingers were 
amputated because of X ray and 
radium burns suffered during his 
years of work with cancer patients, 
said. "I have given my hands and 
my life to people like you. but I 
cant match your faith. I'm 7« 
years old, and God has let me live 
to see a miracle."

Many doctors read Mr». Hale'» 
medical record» and pronounce 
them unbelievable She herself 
cannot understand how she has 
lived these borrowed" years. Sue

A N N O U N C I N G
CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP OF

H ENZLER IMPLEMENT CO.
of Slaton. Texas

We are proud to announce that we are now owner of the llenzler 

Implement Co. and Ia?o’s Tractor Shop In the future, these firms will be 

known as

Henzler Implement Co.
Leo Henzler, Owner

We respectfully offer our thanks to Mr A I, Brannon for his years 
of service with us.

Our thanks go out also to those who have been our customers 
over the past years.

It is our wish that you will let us serve you for many more years.

bad been a nurse for years be
fore her marriage and the under
stands the nature and aeriouaneas
»1 the disease One of her doctors
tells her he has to come to see her 
occasionally to believe that her 
story is true.

Kef uses To Give I'p
Billie, as her friends call her, 

simply refuses to give up She 
doesn't want to be a nuisance to 
anyone She lays, "No matter 
what condition you are in your
self. you can always look around 
and find someone you wouldn't 
trade places with." Doctors credit 
her mental attitude with what Dr. 
Wagner called her miraculous re
covery.

It was Dr Wagner who was re
sponsible for Mrs. Hale's Little
Flower Shop He told her she need
ed a hobby, something to help her 
forget her illness and keep her 
occupied She chose flowers be
cause she knew from her own stay 
m the hospital and her experien
ces as a nurse how much they can 
mean to those who are ill.

Mrs. Hale says she could not live 
without her flower shop. There are 
days when she wouldn't get up if 
she didn't have someone depend
ing on her. She gets so interested 
in other people that she forgets 
about herself. The students are 
among her favorites and she says 
they are wonderful to her.

She enjoys all of her work with 
flowers, but gets most pleasure 
from arranging flowers for the 
sick and for weddings. She knows 
how much flowers mean to the 
sick and how they ease the suffer
ing of loved ones at the tune of I 
bereavement.

Kxcept for the sorrow of not | 
having been able to have children, 
her marriage has been the most 
wonderful thing in her life, says 
Mr*. Hale. And every time she 
arranges flowers for a wedding, 
she hopes that the young bride's 
marriage will mean as much to her 
and bring her as much happiness 
that Mrs. Hale's marriage has.

To« Mean To Die
Harold Wilson was among the 

people who came to a Christmas 
party at the hospital for Mrs. Hale | 
at the time when she was expect 
ed to die any day He told her, 
"You're not going to die. You're 
too mean. I'm going to be coming 
to see you every Christmas and 
bring you a present." He has never 
missed a Christmas, and every 
year when he delivers his gift she 
tells him that he will have to buy 
presents for her 10 more years.

Mrs. Hale started driving a car 
when she was eight. Now she is 
not allowed to drive and is unable 
to wear dress shoes. You can hard 
ly be a social butterfly in house 
shoes She has been to Lubbock 
once in seven years. But she does 
not find life dull. She has her

Ci'  ' ’ .
i » v 1 a; . '

i ^ A i w m i t  j I a m  r n u i o )

A T  WORK Mrs. Howard Hale works at her gla s top glass 
front display desk She has a number of displays in her 
flower shop including a glassed in wall cabinet with bride 
dolls and special arrangements.

her great faith. He would ask her 
if she was born with more faith 
than most people or if she thought 
it came to her through her Catholic 
religion She says she believes that 
faith comes from God, but people 
can cultivate it and their church 
will help in that.

Mrs. Hale believes that her sick
ness has made a better person of 
her and she wishes that she could 
give to others some understanding 
of what she has learned through 
suffering Her illness has discover
ed to her "the nothingness of 
worldly things, the greatness of 
heaven; the shortness of time and 
the length of eternity."

Guests in the J B Butler home 
during the week end were Mr. But 
1er » niece, Mrs Hardy Parker. Mr. 
Parker and Willie Glenn, and Mr. 
and Mrs Russell Orr of Post, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Butler and Billy 
Blum of Seminole, Mr and Mrs 
Leslie Duckett and Boyd of Lub
bock, and Mr. and Mrs D. T. Reed 
and Linda Kay of Slaton.

Mr and Mrs. George Gamble en
tertained with a supper in their 
home last Wednesday night Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
lis te r  and Ronnie of Levelland. 
Mr. and Mrs Fred Walters of 
Slaton and A2/c Ray Walters and 
Mrs Walters of Omaha, Neb., Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwayne Walters were 
unable to attend because of ill
ness

Th « Slaton, T «x ., SUtonit« 
Friday, February 1«, 1955

4Lionism Talk 
Given Tuesday At 
Club Meeting

An address on “ Lionism" 
given by Pete Reynolds of Lab- 
hock. deputy district goveroar, at 
the Tuesday noon luncheon «Mat
ing of Slaton Lions Club

Reynolds pointed out the Lloas 
Club is the largest civic organ!xa 
tion in the world. He urged Lion  
to take a personal inventory and 
outlined the qualifications at a 
good Lion

The speaker also praised the 
local club for its “ excellent faod 
and attendance."

He announced the district Uoti* 
convention will be held April 24- 
26 in Lubbock.

Other guests included King 
Sides of Lubbock, past preside«; 
and Nancy Clifton, who will be 
the new Lions Club sweetheart
and pianist

Pres Bill Smith introduced the 
speaker.

Mrs Bertie Brown of Lubbock 
spent Sunday with her daughter, 
Mrs R L. Henry, and family

flowers and her pets. Her yellow 
canary is five years old and sings 
sweetly and softly She has a 
two-year-old Boston bulldog to re
place an 11-year-old dog of the 
same breed that was her constant 
companion. This dog, like the first, 
sits quietly on her desk while she 
work*.

Mrs Hale still spends about one 
day out of ten In bed She just 
hangs out a sign saying. "Closed 
today, I am sick," and her friends 
wait and come back later for their 
flowers Plus the trouble stemming 
from her cancer, Mrs. Hale has 
been bitten by a black widow ' 
spider and has had a bout with i 
strep throat.

Cod Gives Courage
Many people have gone to Mrs ' 

Hale and asked, "How can you 
stand this thing?" She says, " I f  I 
got hysterical and screamed i t , 
would still be there. God gives us 
the strength to bear what comes 
our way if we are willing to help 
ourselves. I've learned the mean 
ing of 'Thy will be done.’ I can say 
it from inside me, not just lip 
service. God gives us courage. 1 
think we all get much more from 
God than we deserve ”

Mrs Hale is proud that she has 
managed to get along without over 
use of drugs Drugs were avail
able to her to ease the terrible 
pain when she was not expected 
to live, but she did not become an 
addict.

Her friends say that Mrs Hale 
finds many ways in which to help 
others, but she does her good 
works quietly and does not want 
them known. When her friends 
mention these things in her pres
ence, she asks them not to speak 
of i t  She says it takes the pleasure 
out of doing good works when they 
become known.

Dr. Wagner wrote to her every 
week until he lost the last of his 
fingers, and he often mentioned

“Super Power ’
TRACTOR SLEEVE SETS

Mean More Power for 
Tractors Manufactured by

FORD —  FERGUSON —  ALLIS  CHALM ERS —  

O LIVER —  IHC FA R M A LL —  MASSEY-HARRIS 

—  CASE

These big bore sleeve sets increase Farm tractor 
drawbar horsepower. They provide moderniza
tion and power increase equal to the stepped-up 
current models, with

NEW  TR A C TO R  ECONOM Y

Get Full Information At

% v ' s * * l T  m ° \
'IjouA s (jLu tjY ruA iA X , P olaX/1 ^b iA ÌA A .ùut(yL

SLATON, TEXAS - PHONE 348

« 1 9 * ^
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Even the oir you breathe is better !

Chevrolet’s new

High-Level 
ventilation system 

gives you cleaner, fresher air, 

and all you want of it!

• A ir  enters here \
; ai kood-ktfh Inti—
: ovrar Jrom road k*U, fnmtt •

and dwd!

*'.............. .

O n ly  Chevrolet and higher-priced cam give 
vou a ventilation system like this!
' A special chamber under the ventilation 
louvers keeps rain out o f tlie car and «UPPUM 
you with a more even flow o f air. Ami it also 
acts aa a girder, making the car stronger.

This is just one o f the exciting discoveries 
you'll make when you drive the Motoramic 
Chevrolet I Come in and aoe.

n
Errrything's new in Ou

motoram ic

Chevrolet

ra* aw air s o »o»

Doc Crow Chevrolet
Phon* 470

130 Worth 9th

COTTON SEED DELINTING
Available Soon

T h e

UNION GIN

. . .  has recently purchased the latest and 

most up-to-date delinting, cleaning, and 

treating plant on the market today. Con

struction of the plant will begin immedi

ately, and operations are expected to be

gin by March 15th. Facilities will be 

available for the cleaning, delinting, 

culling, treating, and if you wish, sack

ing of all your planting cottonseed. Plan 

now to plant quality cottonseed, process

ed by the Union Gin, 7 miles west of Sla

ton on highway 41.



WE ARE OUT TO BEAT ALL PAST SALES 
RECORDS AND  ARE GOING FOR $250,000
IN  ’55 - - - So here's the boldest oifer ever 
made by a store of this type -  -  ■ Buy any 
item large or small or furnish an ENTIRE 
HOUSE WITH “  N O T H I N G  ” and up
to 24 months to pay for your purchases - - -
NO TRICKS - ■ - JUST A GOOD CREDIT 
REPORT.

t w o
V IK O  

C A P T A IN S  
C H A IR S

f o r
W H A T  Y O U  D 

EXPECT  
TO  PAY FOR 

•

FRIDAY IS SPECIAL HOT POINT D A Y
Mr. Paul Schwedler, Hot Point representa- 
the will be here to answer any question you 
may have about the beautiful new Hot Point
line.

7.95 EACH

Tti«*» jfunnmg VI ko nub«n ttw l 

Ctptttn's chairs art rtaily lot»

ta prtcal Cwittmpoiary dtsifft. solid 

construction black tubular statl tor p **t 

strength and light »tight, wipes titan tug 

plastic tor long »ear and la v  maintenance 

non scratch plastic tips an lags 

List thtm in the Living too*, the Dtn. 

as hostess chairs in the dinette j 7 f \

Your choice at covers, toe' Chom* trom 

sparkling VIKOUTE plastic in red. -

green, gray, yptiow or lime or 

*  VIKO TEXTUWD TW1ED pi." t „ 
charcoal, coral and chartreuse

COME EARLY— THESE ARE TOO GOOD TO IA S TI

OLD ACCOUNTS REFINANCED
If you have an account that 

has been delinquent, and you 
are not enjoying trading at 
Home Furniture Company, come 
in, buy what you want and we 
will refinance your old account.

i U

K I

b V i

p t i à rr . m—
I P P

I*

i i « l .
«  V i-n

Hot Point ET-114 
Special Refrigerator Sale

T run Refrigerator Fraexar Combination.
Completely Automatic Defrost.
Two Cooling Systems— On# for Freezer on# for
Refrigerator.
Two Porcelairvon-Steel Vegetable Crisper*.
Solid Aluminum Shelves.
Butter Bin 
Shelves in the Door

,*> neri I
t  •

J h *

Color is the Theme for the 
new Bedroom groups —
Ice Pink. Cascade Blue, Limed Oak, Coral Mahogany, 

Tahiti Tan, Copper Tone are a few of the exciting 

new finishes we will be proud to show you. Most any 

one can find a group to fit their needs, with double 

or triple dresser .bookcase beds with low or high foot

boards. night stands— anything your heart desires, 

and they are all O U T  OF TH IS  W ORLDI

 ̂ • O r* 2 i

Hot Point Super 30 Range
All Deluxe Features in Only 30 Inches. 
Standard Full-size Oven.
Fluorescent Lighted Panel. 
Push-button Control.
Automatic Oven Timer.
Raiseable Deep Well Cooker.
Deep Fryer Receptacle.
Large Storage Drawer.

WHY NOT CARPET N O W - - -
while stocks are complete and 
installation men are not rush
ed to death, and you can buy
with NO DOWN PAYM ENT.

HOME FURNITURE
2IS W. LUBBOCK "C R ED IT IN S M IN U TES "

ALL OUT FOR M ORE  
CUSTOMERS  - - - -

You Owe It To Yourself To  Become A Customer At

Home Furniture Company

Then* is more merchandise available for your selective 
in our huge store.

B

C.

We can and will give service

You pay less for better merchandise . . .  We buy 
direct from factories at factory pnces and pass oar 
lAK tiE  VOL UME LOW PRICES on lo you

We offer the best merchandise for the price in Wed
Texas.

No better terms or rates available anywhere 

We appreciate our customers.

i l ? V  I  i, ’- « s i i
I

1

i

This smart, durable Chrome Suite cen be yours to own 

with pride, end use with the |oy of oasy keeping, Ion) 

lasting aye appeal for only $69.50 end

NO DOWN PA YM E N T

A, « f v ^ f W  b IIVINO EOR YOUNG HOMEMAKERS

rno rut

a l k e o J t l ! L

SMART, M O D E R N  ST Y LE -  

LIFE L O N G  C O M F O R T

W u S u  yam*«« *  »r.<«mad m ««•* a u k

m u  Km4 <V tmmm. tb* mmtm Im r> 
t u a u a  M A  a a k u  f k p  M  tm 
.«Im a  oM nckm  imiUi  • fmmm I 
■ " « a « ,  a ri. i i iM  k* r a  guM. » 4  |

TW Mob w -

MATCHING DAVENPORT ( CHAW . . .

PHONE 9

AoerKo'i f— rf bvbg room h r * * "  
WITH TMg SAM IHUMO U*MÎ

__________ -  hr«0*l

f



AN INVITATION  TO A IL  FROM NEAR AND FAR  
TO PARTAKE OF TERRIFIC SAVINGS DURING C L A Y 'O A T E S '

SURPRISE PURCHASE
Girls

DRESSES
New Spring styles and pattami. 

Famous brands. On# rack. Valúas

to $2.98.

RACK FU L L  
NEW  SPRING

DRESSES
6 7  to choose from. $7.95 values. Sala
p rk a -

PIECE GOODS
BY THE YARD.

R«yon Chantung, Rayon Crapas, 
Chambrays, Twistalana. Larga assort- 
mant. Valuas to $1.98.

55«

MENS DRESS

HATS
Fur Falts. Ona larga group. Mostly 

all sizas and colors. Valuas to $4.95.

Sizas 1 to 1A

CLAY  OATES SCOUTING THE MARKET FOR NEW SPRING AND  SUM M ER G O O D S .......SUCCEEDED IN M AKING  SOME
A D VA N C E  SURPRISE PURCHASES ENABLING US TO OFFER YO U  EXTR AO R D IN ARY TERRIFIC V A L U E S . . .  TO M AK E  
IT MORE WORTHWHILE FOR ALL FROM NEAR AND  FAR TO SHOP THIS STORE WE M ARK ED  DOWN ENTIRE STOCK 
TO G IV E  YO U  THE GREATEST VALUES OF A L IF E T IM E ...D U R IN G  THIS TREMENDOUS SENSATIONAL SALE.

I IIr DT c  ». I  HANDKERCHIEFS CcAnklets and jocks  I  mens, white 0MENS, W HITE SALE STARTS 9 A.M. SHARP SOCKS
MENS, C O TTO N 11«

Larga assortment. Famous
brands.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19
LADIES

BLOUSES
Cottons, Rayon printed. Rack 
full. Valuas to $4.95.

MENS WORK

SHOES
On# group made to sell for 
$3.95 and $4.95.

LADIES NEW SPRING 
SHORT BRUSHED WOOL

«Mrs

$2.70
White and Pastel colors. Also in nylon and wool and 
cashmere. Famous brands you will know. Soma priced 
as low as—

MENS FAM OUS BRAND

NUNN BUSH OXFORDS
Spring styles. Black and Tan. Made to sell up to 
$21.95. Our surprise sale price

$14.80
GIRLS BRUSHED W OOL 

W ITH  CASHM ERE

■ ■

LADIES FINE BEAUTIFUL

COATS SUITS
Sues 2 to 14. Famous brands. 
All on sale. Pastel shades . . . 
Soma priced as low as—

Tailored by Mary Lane. Silk and wool • nylon and 
wool, and all wool. Buy now for Easter. Valuas up 
to $59 95.

$5.90 $33.00

LADIES R AYO N  SLIPS
Nylon lace trimmed top and bottom. Made Ç  1 4 4  
by Movie Star. Our surprise sale price

Hundreds to choose from. All new Spring patterns. 
Priced regularly $4.95 to $8.95. EVERY ¿ O  Q Q  
ONE on sale. Some as low as ) w « v O

LADIES B E TTE R

DRESSES
All new Spring styling. Fine cottons, silk and cottons, 
nylon and cotton. Famous brands. Rack full. Values 
up to $29.95. Regular and half sizes.

$14.90
GIRLS

SHOES
Poll Parrott, Buster Brown. Black, White. Pumps, 

Straps, Ties. One large group. Sizes up to 3.

LADIES

HOSE
51-15. First quality. Black heel. 
Pair

MENS SURPRISE

JACKETS
Large group. Light weight 
Spring jackets. Zipper front. 
Yellow only. All sizes. Made 
to sell for $4.95.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK MARKED DOWN FOR THIS GREAT SURPRISE SALE . . .  NOTHING RESERVED . . .F A M O U S  BRAND  
DRESSES - SHOES - WORK CLOTHES - UNDERW EAR  - SOCKS - FAMOUS BRAND HOSE -  CH ILDREN’S W E A R . . .  EVE R YTH IN G  
M A R K E D  DOWN TO MAKE IT WORTHWHILE TO COM E TO THIS GREAT SALE ...CO M E  BE SURPRISED AT THE VALUES

FAM OUS BRAND 
CLAUSSNER

HOSE
Our surprise sale price for 
♦his sale only.

MENS

SHIRTS

$1.35 value 
Now

$1.65 value 
N o w ________

„ $ 1.50

$100
$ 1.30

Odd and ends of famous 
brands. Manhattan, Arrow, 
Mark Twain, E. A W. and 
Others. Large selection . . . 
Values up to $4.95. White 
and colors.

LADIES

HENSON
e UNDERW EAR 
e SLIPS 
e GOWNS

All on Sale at a Surprii

Sale Price
ASK TO  SEE THEM

ZIPPERS
One lot. All lengths. Famous Crown brand. 
Neck opening only. 10 to 36. Each—

11«

HERE ARE Q U O TE D  JU S T A FEW  ITEM S 
PICKED A T  RANDOM  AND SALE PRICES 
COME HERE TO  FIN D M A N Y G R EATER  
BARGAINS.

GROUP LADIES

SHOES
Surprise Sale. Hundreds of 
pairs. High heel, low heel 
and flatties. Wide and nar
row widths. Values up to 
$1495.

$2.70

EDGERTON

OXFORDS
For Men. New Spring styl
ing. Made by Nunn Bush. 
Regular to $14.95. Surprise 
Sale Price—

$10.90

BOYS DRESS

OXFORDS
Buster Brown, Sky Riders, 
etc. One large group. Sizes 
3 to 6. Values $5.95 to 
$8 95.

$3.90

GAIN THE BIG SAVINGS ! USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN ! !
STRIPED T E A

TOWELS
Nice site.

10«

MENS K H A K I

PANTS
Sanforized. Feet colers.

$2.44

Boys Jeans
Sanforized. Fast colors. 
Regular to $1 98.

$1.55
MENS c a r p e n t e r

Overalls
Made by Cerhart.

$2.25

— BE SURPRISED A T  OUR G R E A T SALE SAVINGS—

Oates, a
S l a t o n ,  T e x a s

— M A K E  NO  M ISTA K E —  LOOK FOR TH E  SALE SIONS—

FAM OUS BRANDS

Turkish Towels
Solid colors. 20x40.

30c H
GIRLS RAYO N

PANTIES
Nylon trim. Values to 49c

29«

MENS BLUE WORK

SHIRTS
Sanforized. Button front.

99«

U N B LEA C H ED

SHEETING
39 inches wide. Geed 
grade. Yard—

20«



WANT ADS
Thu Slaton, Tux., SUtunitu 
Friday. Fubruary 11. 1755

For Rent

For Sale

FOR RENT—Unfurnished 3 bed 
room house, modern, vleant -
bedroom, nicely furnished, clean, 
apartment Available March 1 I 
Phone 759-J or 1254-W______17 *1« |
FOR RENT—Floor polisher. pot- 
«  saw. belt sender, electric drills 
By hour or day. HIGGINBOTHAM 
BART LI. IT  CO. Phone 1. 3» it«'

FOR RENT— Furnished 2 room 
apartment and bath. Call M i at-. 
ter 4:30 P-m. weekdays, anytime 
Saturday i*r Sunday 506 K- I loyd

"FOR RENT — Small furnished 
house Phone 48 or 28» 14-tk

FOR RENT—5 room unfurnished 
house at 365 N 9th. See JOHNSON 
at JOHNSON LAUNDRY or call 
48» or 37-W________ _ 17 ^

FOR RENT— 3 bedroom unlur 
lushed house. Ph. 15. 17Ttc

FOR SALE— Used Chevrolet irri
gation motor, butane equipment, 
cool ina system and spillway. Ph 
9»3 -W 3 or 4 miles S. W SUton. 
MILTON P I WONKA. 17 2tp

FOR SALE— Living room suites 
Solas make into beds, from $10 
up LEGATE USED FURNITURE 
172 Texas Ave. Phone 77 16-lic

FOR SALE —  Cheap. Infrared
chick brooder. 3 bulb unit com
plete with bulbs Small baby bed 

cun mattress Adjustable
form. 135 S. 3rd Ph 122.

17 ltp

BARG UN _ New linoléum rugs
9x12. slightly damaged, for $4 93
LEGAre uSED FT RN ITU RE. 172
Texas Ave Phone 77 lfrtfc

FOR SALE— 1950 Dodge 4-door
Sedan 20.5U0 actual miles. Terms
if deal re<l HOWARD HOFF MAN
Phone 1147 or 89» 17-tfe

Miscellaneous

FREE CHICKS with the purchase 
of Purina Chick Starten* Buy 50 
lb»., get 25 free chicks While 
supply lasts get them at 1IUSER
HATCHERY beginning Feb 22 
Visit the Checkerboard Store lor I 
Purina Chows. SaniUlion Products 
and Baby Chicks. 14-tfc j

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by s 
registered pharmacist.

PRIVATE and semi private rooms 
nursing care 24 hours. Reasonable 
rates, well trained manager Loca
tion Forneley Nicktas Hospital 
Morgan Convalescent Home, No 
4, Spur. Texas. Phone »517.

12-tic

W ILL  Check your land lor URAN
IUM with geiger counter for mini
mum foe. Call 1188. 14-tfc

FOR RENT— 2 room furnished 
apartment Will rent to Udy or; 
nice couple Call 281 W or come 
by 705 S. 13th after 8 pm.

17-ltc

FOR RENT— Furnished 3 room 
apartment, bills paid, private bath 
O N ALCORN Ph 1041 or 244

17-tfc

FOR RENT —5 room unfurnished 
apartment t block from square 
Inquire at BEN $ RANKLIN
STORE 17' lU ;

UR SALE -2 bedrom house, cor 
•r lot. near school. Only $5500 
Il W or come by 705 & 13th 
ter 8 p m. 15-2tc

Custom-Made drapes will brighten 
your home. My prices are reason
able. Formerly in business in San 
Angelo MRS CHARLES DICK
SON. Phone 1006 6-tfc

DISC ROLLING and grinding 
Custom work. J. O ECKLES 
BLACKSMITH SHOP on highway 
south of SUton 18-2tp

T ILL IE S  Furniture Upholstering 
offers free estimates, reasonable 
prices and guaranteed work- MRS 
FRED PERDUE. 445 W Scott 
Phone 718-W 45-tfc

FOR SALE 
duced pnces 
HATCHERY

fd chicks at re- 
c early HUSER

EARLY hatched Hy Line chicks 
make more money for you They 
hit peak egg production in sum
mer and fall w hen egg pnees ere 
usually highest. Bred like good

If you drink that is your busi
ness. If you want to stop drinking, 
that's our business.

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box 314 
SUton. Texas

Have your prescriptions filled 
st TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist

REAL ESTATE

4 room house, modern, on one 
lot Will take car lor down pay 
ment Balance $30 month.

3 acres, 5 room house, modern 
Located in west part of town.

We appreciate your listings 
Urge or small

TED M EEK.IN
1200 S. »th Phone 9528

SUton. Texas

For Sale
We have several choice well- 

located homes for sale One extra 
nice brick with 3 bedrooms Also 
one 3 room modern and onr 6 
room modern nice home with floor 
coverings and Venetian blinds, for 
sale to be moved Still have sev
eral nice farms for sale.

See us before you buy or sell

Mwurwr & Wild
Phone 304 

SUton. Texas

W anted

WANTED TO BUY— Ovei’ .ead 
water tank, call 820 or see ANNIE 
BROWN at 715 S. 7th 17 ltp

WANTED AT ON 
letgh dealers in nearby counties 
and towns Stop working for others 
Be your own hoes Good profits 
If interested write at once to 
OLL1E RIDDLE. Wilson, or Ray
leigh's. Memphis. Tenn 18-3tp

Hy-Lines now for high egg profit
:r  HA ri HEKY. Phone 224

13-tfc

FOR SALE Parrakeets ini your
c huict? of color . Also several styles
of cages D L. WILLIAMSONV  201)
N 51h. Phcme 843 K 18-2tp

t OK SALE —CiioihI used reüriferì
tort. gas and electric, pnced low
at SL A TON H.ARDWARE. 108 W
ù na. Phon 55 1 tic

h OR SALK bedroom bousir 145
! s*' fit VN Me W ILLIAM S. Ph

IM fc

W ANT! 
and it 
MRS. J

D— I i Poul
[.ATON i 
th Ph 

13-tlc

Lost and Found

LOST —  Package in  ̂Ant 
wrapping In tront ol Ptggl' 
gly. Wednesday Contain, 
pants blue Jeans, strip«' • 
western skirt F A \ ' l - 
1. Slat, n

GOOD STAMP PAD » max« 
rubber stamps print better 
place y u r  worn p. l -  a

KARMALL FRIENDS— 111 over 
haul your “ M." with 4 inch alum
inum power package at $42 7». and 
install new valves and guides and 
springs. New rod bearings and 
all gasketa New mam bearings 
and all labor for the total price 
of $»»50 SEXTON TRACTOR 
SHOP on 20th Street Phone 
813-W 17-ltp

Making posters for your rlub or 
church' Brushes and poster colors 
are reasonably priced at THE 
SLATON ITE. 423nc

Real Estate
Farms Ranches,
City Property,

Oil L m n  k  Royalties
City It P irn  Loans

CLIFFORD AND 
ETH EL YOUNG

For Sale
WOULD APPRECIATE YOUR 

I I ' I I \ . , n I \Kt.E OR SMALL

FOR SALE New 3room ready- 
built house, to be moved. $300 
down, balance like rent.

One practically new 2 bedroom
home, dose to high school. Small 
-i< wn payment Balance $41 00 per
month

Have two nice 2 bedroom homes 
on Weest Garza and one 2 bed 
room home on West Lubbock St.

These are only a few of our 
homes for sale We have about 40 
homes, all sues, new and old, to 
sell See these before buying.

Also a few tracts of land, close 
in Improved and unimproved.

GUS J. VIVIAL

Res 1015 S 14th St. Ph 1008-J 
Off Lubbock Highway Ph. 887

have ink i
M gettali

Deal's Machino Shop 
AU Kinds of Maritine Work 

156 N. 9th Slat m

>U and Dr Pep
a y n e  p l u m b

I

KM

F O R  T H E  F IN E S T  IN 
R E A L . E S T A T E  S E R V IC E

SEE

BROW NING AND  
M AR R IO TT

PHONt Si

COMPLITI iNftUltANCI ANO 
Loan Scbvici

S p e c i a l

EUR SALE

Z bedroom hovnr* on \V I win 
Mreet. <*. 1. Loan, t'jwmnts 
14169 |mt month. Equity — 

66,

We have tome of the best buys 
i Slaton See us before you buy. 
If you want to buy, seU or trade 
house, farm, lot or business, we 
odd  appreciste s chance to serve

J. C. TURNER 
Bookkeepinq and Income 

Tax service.
For information, call 
Plainview collect . . . 

4-6914

FOR SALK

ir at 245 S
S H Y T L E S

Implement Co.
PHONE JS POST. TEXAS

ktLIEf AT lAS I 
For Your COUGH
If s common o 
couth Uwi ha« h 
days act quick I 
lay. Chronic i-ro 
Get a large botfk 
take m  directed, 
raw throat and , 
Urto the brooc h w 
and expel itrtmi 
laxe« sysMmic Ic 
fight the cause 
Creoeniilsion am 
at hnt. ('retimi11 
please vou or drt

mtaci owner 
I .  WFt RER 

« 304 or 488 W

Have your prescriptions tilled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by • 
registered pharmacist

CREOMULSION
. CM  Catea InW M e «

¡ADDING MACHINE PAPER - • 
Good quality paper, no fuxs to 
clog your machine Two rolls tor 

I 35c at the SLATONITE 33 ne

l à J b T ò
BUILD sf FINANCE.

TUBBS IN LUBBOCK S IL L S  CHRYSLER CARS 
CHRYSLER CARS AT FENNER TUBBS IN LUBBOCK 

TUBBS IN LUBBOCK SELLS CHRYSLER CARS 
CHRYSLER CARS A T FENNER TUBBS IN LUBBOCK

See Us FIRST (or 

Insurance of A LL  Kinds

FIRE A MARINE 

AUTO M O BILE 
C A S U A LTY  —  CROP 

LIFE INSURANCE

BREWER
Insurance

Agency
139 So 9th Phone 17

SEE US before you buy or sell 
real estate.

We have good listings of all 
Xind* and will give you dependable 
«ervice on your buying or selling 
ransactious

Don't neglect to have the fain 
ily covered hy one of our good
Polio Pol idea

We have facilities fur your loan 
leeds in F H A and conventional

M r have the best facilities tv a il- 
ble for vour insurance needs

How would you like to have a 
health and accident policy that will 
really pay the b ill' Ask us about

PEMBER
INSURANCE AG ENCY

34 Yean Your Agent 

Phone 188

FOR SALE Household budget and 
t-spense record hooks, bound in red 
Cordobn leather A simple, easy 
usundrrstand book to help you 
manage the family income in a 
businesslike manner, rrgardless of 
the stsr of your income $1.50 
THE SLATON ITE

SHEET METAL WORKS
S

Guatemala Missionary To Speak 
At Assembly of God Church Here

5 S 3 msSSSSfiSaSS
s s / s  a r a s  « -

SLATON MEN A TT E N D  
SALVATIO N ARMY M EET

Quentin Shortes. missionary to 
Guatemala, will be a guest speak 
er at the Assembly of God (hurch 
at 7.30 pm. Sunday Frb 20. the
Kcv V F Love, pastor, announe- 
ed Thursday Short«-* will relate 
some of his experience* and will 
tell of the progress of Assemblies 
of God missions In Guatemala

It was in 194» that Shortes. with 
his family went to Guatemala, 

i * here be has spent more than four 
I years He is under appointment of 
the Foreign Missions liepartment 

I of the Assemblies of God with 
headquarters in Springfield, Mo

Traveling by rauleback. Shortes 
worked among the primitive In- 

! diaus and Latin people In the 
I mountains and along the Pacific 
I coast Hr tells of entering a town 

that had no church of any de 
nomination. During the five nights 
that he preached there 38 were 

I converted Today tn this village 
I there is an organixed church su^- 
I porting its own pastor.

Shortes was also director of the 
j Guatemalan Assemblies of God 
I Bible Institute Here national 
young men are trained to carry 

I on the Assemblies of God work 
in Guatemala

Prior to going to Guatemala, 
I Shortes pastored in Key West and 
I Goulds. F la , snd Monahans. Tex 
He attended Southwestern Bible

| Institute in Texas.
At the conclusion of his fur- 

I lough. Shortes plans to return to 
I Guatemala

Shortes is now visiting various 
I churches of the Assemblies of 
God presenting the needs of the
work m Guatemala.

Political 
Announcements

C ITY  ELECTIO N

The following have authorized 
The Slatonite to announce their 
candidacy subject to the City 
Election, Tuesday, April 5, 1955

For Mayor:

0. N. AfcCORN 
ire-election)

Four Slaton men attended the 
annual meeting of The Salvation 

j Army at 7 30 pm Monday in 
| Luby s Cafeteria at Lubbock 

They are Melvin Kunkel. F E. 
Perry, Claude Cravens, snd L  M 
Cole.

Principal speaker was Lt Com- 
I mtssioner Wm J Dray, southern 
territorial commander of The 
Salvation Army

Warlick Carr served as master 
of ceremonies and presented the
speaker Preston Smith, new chair- 

I man for 1955. was also presented

Guests in the K C Scoff home 
Tuesday night were Mr and Mr* 
Murphy C'hesney of Abilene and 
Dr and Mrs M A C'hesney of
Kule. Mr and Mrs Murphy Ches- 
ney snd Dr Chesney are cousins 
of Mrs Scott

Clark Self spent the week end
in Richardson visiting his unde, 
Levi Self, and Mrs. Self.

Sharon Self Is at home with the 
measles

W ANT ADS GET RESULTS

IJweatin Shorter

Mrs Oscar Koat and Mua | 
Kost of Oxona spent the »"fc 
visiting Mrs Joe Teague in 
Mrs Clark Self

FOR SALE OR TRADE

2 Bedroom 
House

Located at 1150 

West Division

Across the street from 

Mercy Hospital and juR 

three blocks from site of 

the new high school. 

Terms can be arranged

Contact

Louis Melcher
Phone 614

No gasoline-no, not a single one-
has higher octane than

New1955 GULF NO M

This lamp test -hows what a differ
ence Gulf super-refining makes. Gulf 
refines out the “ dirty-burning tail- 
end" o f gasoline—at the refinery— 
to bring you new NO-NOX.

but octane alone 
is not enough...

(hat's why new Super-Refined 

C.ulf No-Nox is specially made to 
burn clean—to protect your en
gine—to give you thousands of 

extra miles of full engine power.

PiB up with new no no x  and feel the 
difference in lasting power. You'll ¡tel:

• More complete protection ih.nn h 
»o-catlcd “ m iracle-additive" gasolines.

• Kxtra gas mileage in the short-Dip.
stop-and-go driving motorists do ni« -L

• Mall-proof smoothness . . .  in ' I
starts . . . fast, fuel-saving warm-up

• No knock, no pre-ignition cvi m
today's high-compression engine-

I his is C.l I.PS PLKIKiE to Ihe motoring public
• Me at t.ulf make this promise to 
America't motorists W * will not per
mit a single competitor m>. not a single 
oar to offer a gasoline superior lo our 
own superb No-Nos.

• It is our sincere belief that No-Nox is 
the finest gasoline on the market today.

and no matter what others do or say " f  
will keep it the hors! in power, ia per
formance, ia engine protection.

• this is not a bous«, not a claim. It h
• pledge to you. the motoring pubik -a 
pledge buc ked hy Ihe resources and the 
Itegrjty of the t.ulf (HI ( orporalrtui

Phots# 664

New 1955 GULF NO-NOX
IfS super-refined...to bun cito! iw»«*,i.ui

C. C. KIRKSEY, Gulf Distributor


